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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: F a i r  

thrensh Satarday. Wlady and daaty today 
and toaighl. Co^er Satarday with aorth* 
westerly wiadi at IS m.p.li. High today M, 
low tonight 4S, high tomorrow 79.
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The Trial That Changed History
It wa* an event of minor coaaeqnence; at lea*l. II waa inch to the people who took part. Long after 
the prinripalt were dead, the reverberation! of thli event came to be felt In the world, and the nitl- 
mat^ effects cannot even yet, after 2.d00 years, be assessed. The event was the trial of a man named 
Jetu!. This trial It one of the many event! In the Kaater atory depleted In the Eaater Pageant Sun
day morning. In the picture above, Pontiua Pilate la aeen advancing toward hla throne to hear the 
charge! agalnat Jeana, accompanied by hla guarda. A follower of Jeana. Veronica, la depicted la the 
rifht backfronnd and, at left. Is Jndas, the man who betrayed his Master for thirty pieces of silver.

AT 5 A .M .‘SUNDAY

Large Cast Ready  
For Easter P ageant

Big SpriM's Easter activities 
will get ofFro an early start Sun
day. The Easter Pageant, spon
sored by the Fa.stors Assn, and 
produced by the Civic Theatre, is 
K'hcduled to begin at S a.m.

This will be the second year that 
a full-scale pageant has been pre
sented in place of the sunrise serv
ices that once were the tradition 
in Big Spring.

The pageant will bo stsiged in the 
huge stone Amphitheatre located 
in City Park.

There are two entrances to the 
park. One entrance turns west off 
the San Angelo Highway about one 
mile south of town, just beyond 
the Baptist encampment. The ap
proach to the other entrance turns 
south off FM 700 and entry is 
through the City Park gate

The Evening Lions Club and 
the city police will direct traffic 
and parking

Some downtown and highway 
cafes will be open belore S a.m. 
for those wishing an early break
fast Most cafes will be open by 
the time the pageant closes about 
6 IS am.

I.IGHTING EFFEt TS
The early hour was chosen, not 

only because that was the tradi
tional hour of former sunrise serv
ices. but so that the pageant will 
not interfere with other Easter ac
tivities and so that lighting effects

may be used to greatest advan
tage. The script for the pageant 
has been designed so that the Res
urrection scene will take place be
fore sunrise at 6 26 a m.

A re telling of the Ea.ster story, 
music by organ and choir, vocal 
solos, and the trtuiitional Biblical 
scenes heightened by lighting ef
fects. will emphasize the drama 
of Easter Sunday.

The opening seen* depicts two

COME DRESSED 
TO KEEP WARM

A reminder for your com
fort at the Easter Pageant at 
the amphitheatre*

Although it is spring, come 
dressed as though for winter. 
Top coats likely will feel com
fortable — you can lake one 
off better than you can wish 
for one Also bring blankets 
or newspapers to sit upon, for 
stone seats can be colder than 
the atmosphere. If yt>u want 
to wear your lightweight Eas
ter finery <it will be dark) 
bring outer garments suffi
cient to keep you warm.

New Cold Front To 
More Turbulent Weather

Bt Th. AMOCUtod P m .

Another c o l d  front racing 
toward Texas from the West was 
expected to boom mor* turbulent 
weather across the slate Friday.

The front was expected to enter 
West Texas Friday afternoon and 
scatter thunderstorms across the 
west and north by Friday night. 
Scattered thundershowers were 
expected in South and Ea.st Texas.

Temperatures were miid Friday. 
1.0W clouds and fog blanketed the 
coastal plains and up the Rio 
Grande Valley as far as Laredo.

Overnight low readings ranged 
from 43 degree* at Dalhart. Junc
tion and Amarillo to 70 at Browns
ville.

Beaumont had W of a mile 
visibility, with fog, Cotulla *4 and 
College Station ^  of a mile.

Highs Thursday varied from 91 
at Brownsville and Presidio to 70 
at Amarillo.

Beaumont had 01 of an inch, 
the only rain reported in the 24 
hours ending at 6 30 p.m. Thurs
day.

At Wichita Falls, residents were 
cleaning up the damage done by 
two tornado funnels which struck 
the city Wednesday night A third 
tornado slammed into Deandale, 
southeast of Wichita Falls.

One man was killed and more 
than a dozen injured. Damage was 
estimated at $750,000 

A tornado also hit Stoneburg 
in Montague County, doing up to 
an estimated $100,000 damage 
One man was injured 

The Weather Bureau said a new 
experimental radar set clocked 
winds in a Wichita Falls tornado 
at about 200 miles an hour. It 
was the first time, the bureau 
said, for the new experimental 
radar set to be used to check the 
wind speeds in a tornado.

characters, identified only as the 
Old Man and the Young Soldier, 
both Romans, who meet in the 
hills outside Rome, more than a 
generation after the death of 
ChHst. These two are located off
stage. and it is through the Old 
Man's explanation of the events 
he has experienced years before 
in Galilee, and the Young Sol
dier's questions and comments 
that set the mood for the panto
mime scenes on the stag*.

SYMBOLIC CHARACTERS
The two “ outside" characters 

are symbolic in many ways, and 
sene as a bridge between the 
Biblical scenes and the audience. 
The lights go up and dim down 
on the stage as th* Easter story 
unfoMs in scene after scene, but 
th* lights shine straight through 
the play on the Old Man and the 
Young Soldier

Perhaps the most dramatic 
scene is the Way of Tears in 
which Christ, bearing the cross, 
makes his way with a procession 
of civiiians and soldiers along a 
pathway through the audience it
self.

The pageant ends with th* Res
urrection and the singing of the 
“ Hallelujah Chorus" from Han
del's “ Messiah”

If bad weather halts the pro
duction of the Easter Pageant ear
ly Sunday morning. It will be held 
banning at sundown Sunday eve
ning. ThMtre members, however, 
stress that the production will be 
staged at the scheduled time ex
cept in th* event of rain or im
possibly high winds

The Civic Theatre has invested 
much time and material into the 
Easter Pageant, including approx
imately $1,000 in props and cos
tumes. It is hoped that it will be
come an annual event. If future 
productions draw crowds too big 
for the Amphitheatre, the theatre 
group plans to seek out a Christian 
rancher with a properly-shaped 
hillside on his property, in order 
that a pageant theatre much like 
that of l,awton. Okla., may be con
structed

NO IDENTIFICATION
There will he some 43 people 

in the cast and on crew work. 
There will be no identification of 
Biblical characters in the pageant, 
out of reverence for the occasion. 
The actors themselves made this 
request.

Working under the producer, 
Mrs. John Rudeseal, are: Roy 
Rosene, sound; A2C . L o y d  
Strickland, carpentry; R o b ^  
Walker, publicity; Dick Bailey, as-

(See BIG SPRING. Pg. ^A, Cal. I)

Drug Suspect 
Is Fined $800 
In Four Cases

Humberto Gasca, manager of 
the Gomez Drug on North Gregg, 
pleaded guilty to three counts of 
illegal sale of intoxicants after 
hours and to one charp of illegal 
possession, of barbiturates in . the 
Howard County Court this morn
ing.

Gasca was charged after offi
cers made a raid on his place last 
Sunday and seized approximately 
4,000 bottles of liquor valued at 
more than $8,000 'The l^^arbiturate 
complaint developed when the 
drugs were found on the shelves 
of the store and it was established 
that the place does not have a 
registered pharmacist on its staff. 
A suit to confiscate the liquor 
is on file in the 118th District 
Court.

Gasca was fined $100 on each 
of the illegal iquor sale complaints 
and $500 for the barbiturate 
charge. He paid .Miller Harris, 
sheriff, a total of $915. This in
cluded costs in the cases.

Other charges stemming from 
the same raid are still on the 
county court docket. V. A. Gomez, 
owner of the store and brother- 
in-law of Gasca, is also charged 
with illegal sale. The liquor license 
of the place is in Gomez’ name. 
Gomez is a fugitive fVom jusitce 
and has been widely sought since 
January when he was indicted 
for embezzlement.

A charge of unlawful sale of 
liquor is also pending against 
Juanita Gasca. wife of Humberto 
and si.ster of Gomez.

Other guilty pleas heard in the 
county court Friday morning in
cluded Luther Silcox, charged with 
possession of a switchblade knife, 
fined $100; James Steward, charg
ed with aggravated assault, who 
changed his plea to guilty and 
was fined $125; and John Smith, 
charged with unlawful transporta
tion of liquor, fined $100.

School, College 
Election Slated
Trustees To Be 
Named Saturday

Trustees for all the county’s 
school districts and Howard Coun
ty Junior College will be chosen 
in elections Saturday.

Polls will be operating in the 
school buildings in all of the dis
tricts. Four boxes have been desig
nated for the HCJC election.

The Big Spring election will be 
held in the high school building 
on Eleventh Place. One of the 
HCJC boxes will be set up there 
also.

Voters throughout the county 
may ballot on a trustee-at-large 
for the county school board. In 
addition, county board members 
will be chosen to represent school 
districts in Commissioner Pre
cincts 3 and 4.

This is the first election in many 
years with opposing candidates 
named on the ballots in the county 
board election. Three Big Spring 
men are candidates for the three 
places on the county board. Al-

U.S. Judge 
Refuses To 
Free Cubans

BROtVNSVlLLE — Federal 
Judge James Allred refused today 
to free 35 Cuban rebel sympathi
zers being held on charges of con
spiring to violat* the U S. Neu
trality Act.

The judge said the application 
for writs of habeas corpus set 
out no particular grounds He 
ruled that the question of juris
diction argued by L. G Mathews 
did not apply and must be argued 
at the trial.

Allred also refused to consider 
Matliews’ request for a reduction 
in bond because th* attorney had 
not asked I 'S . Commis.vioner 
Otto Reichert to do so

The court recessed while attor- 
ne>-a met with Reichert to discuss 
the bonds.

The Cuban sympathizers ended 
a seven-day hunger strike yester
day.

Dr. Evan Hume, county health 
officer, said last night most of the 
men would be sufficiently recover
ed from their long fast to appear 
in court. He said that the 17 men 
in the jail and “ most of the 18 
in the hmpital will be able to go”

He said they “ lost a lot of weight 
and it will take'several days for 
them to regain their strength ’ ’

The hunger strikers in the jail 
had theii' first solid food in a week 
yesterday. The 18 men in the hos
pital still were on a liquid diet 
last night.

Khrushy May Have To Clean 
House To Move Off Hot Spot

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
A r  Fsrflta  N*w i AbsItM

Nikita Khrushchev could be on 
a spot.

Squeezed b e t w e e n  frightened 
Communist bureaucrats and sus
picious farmers, he may have to 
do some more house cleaning to 
avoid tumbling from his new pin
nacle.

Soviet press treatment hints 
Khrushchev’s b o l d  agriculture 
'program has scared some lead
ing Communists. Dissension over 
this plan may even have moved 
the party boss to seize the pre
miership and thus rule party and 
government simultaneously.

Some influential party people 
seem disturbed about Khrush
chev’s plans to sell farm machin
ery directly to collective farms. 
At th* same time, nationwide dis- 
eusaioii of th* program probably 
arauM  M apiete among ooHep-

tive farmers that Khrushchev’s 
ultimate aim is to deprive them 
of the small, plots they operate 
on a private enterprise basis.

Stalin sternly opposed abandon
ment of the MTS (machine-trac
tor station) system, thoii^ it ob
viously im p e ^  production. The 
MTS, upon which collectives de- 
pimd for equipment to run mech
anized Tarms, afford a large 
measure of political control.

Practical politicians see a num
ber of dangers In liquidation of 
the system. Party control over 
fanners could be weakened. Local 
interests could take precedence 
over the interests of the party as 
a whole. The more prosperous 
collectives likely will become 
richer, and less efficient farms

Collective peasants are unlikely 
to take kindly to pres* predictions 
that nader Khruahebev's plan, the

farmers eventually “ will them
selves voluntarily forego their 
private cows and cultivation of 
private kitchen gardens . . and
collective farms . . . will ap
proach national property.”

Since 1935, the private plot has 
been both headache and safety 
device. It began as a concession 
to embittered farmers after Stal
in’s brutal collectivization. Each 
peasant household was permitted 
a kitchen garden not exceeding 
1.S acres, with its own cow and 
a few other aninuls and poultnr.

Private farming is credited with 
saving the U.S.S.R. from starva
tion during the war. After the war 
Khrushchev, in charge of agricul
ture, opened a campaign to make 
big collectives out of Uttle ones. 
As a result. 250.000 farms were 
compressed into 78,000. StiD th* 
private plot persist^  though re
stricted.

'Bunny Parade' 
Set In Stanton

STANTON (SC)-Photographors 
and parents will have a field day 
here early Sunday as Stanton ob 
serves its fifth annual Bunny 
Parade,

Actually, there won’t be any 
Easter rabbits in the procession 
unless some youngsters bring them 
along as props. The big idea is 
a gala Easter parade aU for the 
youngsters.

Starting time is 9:15 am. at 
the northeast corner of the court
house square. From toddlers up 
to about 12 years of age, the 
youngsters will promenade in all 
their finery.

The route has been shortened 
in order not to tire the smaller 
children. Participants will march 
along the sidewalk on the ea.st 
side of the square to the middle 
of the block, then turn to the 
east door of the courthouse, angle 
to the southeast corner of the 
square.

From that point they will walk 
across Broadway and make a 
U turn and then file slowly across 
the gaily decorat^ ramp. Here 
the youngsters and will pause and 
give friends and family a chance 
to take more pictures. After 
crossing th* ramp, the children 
will march northward up St. Ann 
Street to the intersection of School 
.Street, where the parade will dis 
solve.

The vent is sponsored by the 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce and has drawn increasing 
numbers of participants and H>ec- 
tators each year.

Cuban Regime 
Holds Out Bid 
For Amnesty

HAVANA ^  Cuba's govern
ment today held out an offer of 
amnesty to Fidel Castro’s rebels 
if they disarm. A set of Iron gov
ernment. d e cr e e s. meanwhile, 
nipped talk in Havana of a rebel 
general strike.

Castro made no immediato reply 
to the offer of a general amnesty 
announced last night by Prime 
Minister Gonzalo Giiell But the 
bearded rebel leader already hxs 
refused to support any govern
ment including President Fulgen- 
cio Batista.

Guell asserted to foreign news
men that the rebels were a minor
ity group going against the desires 
of the Cuban people, but he said 
the Batista government would ne
gotiate with all elements to re
store peace. He again pledged full 
guarantees for all opposition par
ties in the presidential election 
now set for Nov. 3.

The Prime Minister added that 
the government also would agree 
to international supervi.sion of the 
elections by a group such as the 
Organization of American States. 
This is one of the demands Castro 
has issued from his mountain hide
out in Oriente province.

Although Castro’s troops prob
ably number less than 10 per cent 
of the government's forces, he has 
been threatening to call a general 
strike in an effort to uaseat Ba
tista. The President revived a 
scries of strict measures used to 
halt a 1935 general strike, includ
ing authority for workers to kill 
anyone urging them to leave their 
jobs

Talks of the general strike in 
the tense capital immediately sub
sided

Businesses, stores and indu.stries 
were closed today for the Easter 
holidays and may not actually be 
closed by a .strike But because of 
the tension churchea canceled all 
Easter processions.

There was no new word of rebel 
troop movements in the eastern 
province of Oriente. where two 
columns of Castro men had been 
reported on the march, apparent
ly toward Santiago. But the reb
els kept up their attacks on cars, 
trains and buses, holding trans
portation to a virtual standstill, 
and cut communication and pow
er lines.

SAMPLES OF 
BALLOTS FOR 
SCHOOL VOTING

though the city was represented 
by candidates in the election last | 
year, no Big Spring representative 
has ever served on the county 
board.

Big Spring candidates for coun
ty board places this year are Jim 
Lewis, Commissioner Precinct 3; 
Jack Cook, Commissioner Pre
cinct 4; and Truman Jones, for 
the at-large post. I.«wis is opposed 
by Ross Hill of Elbow. Cook's op
ponent it Carl Lockhart of Gay 
Hill. Jones is opposed by H. T. 
Hale of Coahoma 

In the Big Spring race, there 
are six candidates for two places 
.on the board of trustees. S^king 
the offices are the two incum
bent. John L. Dibre 11 Jr. and 
Thomas J. McAdams, and R. F. 
(Foy) Dunlap. Roy C. Bennett, 
B. T. Faulkner and Dr, Floyd R. 
.Mays Jr.

Three candidates are on the bal
lot for the HCJC election. They 
are the two incumbents. Dr. P. W. 
Malone and John Coffey, and 
Dewey Martin. Two HCJC trus
tees will be elected for six-year 
terms.

The four HCJC voting boxes will 
be set up In Big Spring. Knott. 
Coahoma and Forsan.

Separate ballots will be provided 
for the local school races, the 
HCJC election, and the county 
board election. Every voter in the 
county is entitled to ballot for the 
at-large member of the county 
board. In addition, those residing 
in Commiuioner Precinct 3 may 
vote for either Lewi* or Hill. 'Those 
in Commissioner Precinct 4 may 
chooee between Cook and Lock
hart. Write-ins are permitted, of 
course, in any of the elections

At Coahoma, three trustees will 
be elected end only the three In- 
cumbenU are in the race. They 
are Smith Cochran, Pete Ernest 
and Wooer Robinson.

The two candidates on the bal
lot at Forsan are Howard H. Sory 
and C V. Wash.

In the race at Knott are E. L. 
Long. Robert Cline. Jack E. Walk
er, W T. Shockley, Gene Haston 
and W C. Fryar.

Candidates at Gay H il I are 
Ulysses Hall, L. J Painter, E. 
Leon Stearns and Louis Sturm.

Elbow candidates are H. C. Tid
well, Louise Kirkpatrick, Leroy 
Findley and Ray Shortes.

Trustee* at Vealmoor and Cen
ter Point will be cho.sen by write- 
in vote*. There are no candidates 
named on the ballots.

Rape Case Spurs 
Negro Protests

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (^ — Ne
gro resentment over the recent 
execution of a convicted rapist has 
erupted into a call for a mass 
meeting to demand what Negro 
leaders term justice in the courts.

Unsigned leaflets have sounded 
an appeal for a nonviolent pro
test Easter Sunday on the state 
Capitol grounds.

The leaflets state that while 22- 
year-old Jeremiah Reeves Jr., a 
Negro, was put to death in the 
electric chair here last Friday for 
the rape of a Montgomery white 
woman, a white man went unpun
ished for an attack on a teen-age 
Negro girl

Whether the reported rape of a 
Negro girl occurred in Montgom
ery was left unspecified in the 
circular.

Detective Capt. E. P. Brown 
said a Negro woman reported to 
police that she was ra| ^  by a 
white man about three weeks ago 
but that a medical examination 
disclosed no evidence of rape. 
Brown said no warrant was ever 
siAied on which a chart* could 
be filed.

$16 Million Oil 
Deal Disclosed

DALLAS — Announcement has 
been made of the completion of 
a $16.00n.O(X) deal whereby Gen 
cral American Oil Co. of Texas 
acquired the interest of Forest 
Oil Corp. in the Dora Roberts 
Ranch in .Midland and Ector 
Countic.*!.

Includcxl are 9.000 undeveloped 
acres and IBH per cent interest 
in a casing head gas plant near 
Midland Recoverable reserves net 
to Forest are estimated at 13 mil
lion barrels of oil and 60 billion 
cubic feet of gas.

The spread is nine miles long 
and three miles wide and lies 
along the west edge of Midland 
County. It was acquired by the 
late Dora Roberts of Big Spring 
and is among the last of the large 
West Texas ranches to be open^ 
to development. The field was 
opened in 1954 and since then 
there have been 50 Ellenburger, 
15 Pennsylvanian, five Devonian 
and one Slrawn well completed.

Here are samples of the bal
lots for the various eleetloas 
Big Springers are entitled to 
vote In Saturday:

Big Spring Independent 
School District trustee elec
tion. Vote for two.

JOHN L. DIBRELL JR. 

THOMAS J. McADAMS 

R. F. DUNLAP 

ROY C, BENNETT 

B. T. FAULKNER 

FLOYD R. MAYS JR.. ,M.D. 
• • •

Howard County Junior Col
lege District trustee election. 
Vote for two.

P. W. MALONE

J. A. COFFEY

DEWEY MARTIN

County S e h 0 a I Trustee 
Eleethm.

For Commlasioeer’a PrC' 
eiaet No. 3. Vote for one.

ROSS HILL

JIM LEWIS

For the County at Large. 
Vote far one.

H. T. HALE

TRUMAN JONES

County School Trustee Elec- 
tiou.

For Commlssioner’a Pro- 
eiaet No. 4. Vote for one.

CARL LOCKHART

JACK COOK

For the County at Large. 
Vote far our.

H. T. HALE

TR l MAN JONES

VA Removes 
Requirement On 
Down Payment
WASHINGTON (^»-President El

senhower announced today the 
Veterans Administration is remov
ing immediately the 2 per cent 
down payment requirement on 
VA-guaranteed home loans.

That action and six others also 
announced by Eisenhower are in
tended to help fight the recession, 
the White House said.

Five of the seven actions carry 
out provisions of the $1,850,000,000 
housing bill signed by Eisenhower 
earlier this week.

Elimination of the 2 per cent 
down payment requirement on 
VA- guaranteed home loans was 
not provided for in that bill. It is 
an administrative action requiring 
no legislation.

The down payment elimination 
rastores the situation to what it 
was in 1954. In 1955 the 2 per cent 
down payment requirement was 
put Into effect.

Under the new program, veter
ans will contITiue to have to pay in 
cash the expenses of closing ■ 
home loan.

Noted Composer 
Loses.Right Leg

NEW YORK (^(-Composer Cole 
Porter, who underwent amputa
tion of his right leg. was reported 
in excellent condition today at the 
Harkness Pavibon of Columbia 
Presbyterian Medical Center.

The leg was removed yesterday 
because of chronic osteomyebtis.

World Suit 
Asks Test Ban

WASHINGTON UP -  A group of 
scientists, churchmen and others 
today sought court action in th* 
United States, the^ Soviet I ’nion 
and Britain to present any more 
nuclear tests.

Announcement of the suits cam* 
as aniibomb groups planned dem
onstrations in Britain and at th* 
I'nited Nations headquarters ia 
New York.

The 14-mmiber group, made up 
of American, British, Canadian 
and Japanesp citizens, said in a 
statement that all three suita will 
prove that radioactive fallout front 
nuclear teeta “ causes immediate 
and future increase in genetie 
damage, tendencies to bone cancer 
and leukemia, and general short
ening of the Ufe-span in the world 
population ”

Among those bsted as filing th* 
suits were Dr. Linus PauUng, 
Nobel Prize-winning chemistry 
professor at the California Insti
tute of Technology. Socialist lead- 
er Norman Thomas and British 
philosopher Bertrand Russell.

High Winds Are 
Threat To Relays

Hope of the sponsors and par- 
ticipanU in the ABC Relays for 
a windless weekend were shatter
ed Friday when a west-southwest 
wind moved in at mid-morning

Webb Air Force Base report^ 
that the wind was stepping along 
at from 21 to 32 knots with gu.sts 
peaking at as much as 41 knots. 
A 41 knot wind was regarded as 
being close to 46 miles per hour.

Otherwise the weather was 
good. Temperature was favorable 
and when the day dawned every
thing offered promise of a truly 
ideal day for the opening events 
of the weekend track meet.

Tlie forecast for the remainder 
of the day calls for a continuation 
of the windy conditions. There wiQ 
be dust and the temperature is 
expected to reach 82 degrees.

On Saturday, however—the big 
day of the Relays—conditiona 
should he some better.

The Weather Bureau said that 
the winds should diminish tonight 
and that on Saturday northwest
erly breezes up to 15 miles an 
hour should prevail. It will be con
siderably cooler Saturday than t(w 
day with a maximum temperature 
of around 70 degrees.

U-S. Begins Review Of Arms 
Policy, Sets Russ Parleys
WASHINGTON OB -  The Eisen

hower administration has .started 
an urgent, top-level review of 
U.S. disarmament policies in pre
paration for new negotiations 
with the Soviet Union.

President Eisenhower wants 
early decisions by the National 
Security Council on whether the 
policies should be revised.

This country will consult with 
the NATO Allies — possibly at a 
NATO foreign ministers meeting 
scheduled for Mey S—before any 
discussions ere held with the So
viets.

One result may be a tenta
tive softening of U.S. . require
ments for an agreement on sus
pending nuclear weapons tests un
der an international inspection 
system. This would mean weak
ening or dropping a bnk between 
test suspension and a cutoff in 
productim of atomic weepoos.

Th* Soviet U n te  a lrea^  ha*

announced on its own a suspen
sion of tests subject, however, to 
resumption whenever any other 
nation goes ahead with nuclear 
testing. The United States plans 
a test series this .spring and sum
mer.

Any U.S. agreement to suspen
sion of tests still envisions an in
ternational pact with guarantees 
thorough inspection.

No final U.S. decision, on the 
issue is expected to be made un
til the summer test series is com
pleted. Britain and France are 
opposed to suspension now un
less U.S. law Ir  changed to permit 
sharing weapons Information with 
them. 7 .

The SovieU afh assumed Uy be 
withhol(hnif any changes in their 
disarmament proposals pending 
summit conference talks.
I The United SUfee, Britain aad 
lYence propoeed ia Moaeo* Moo-

day that diplomatic discusaioQi 
begin there late this month oo 
arrangements for a summit mee6- 
ing. This proposal grew out o l 
consultations last w ^  ia the 
NATO Council at Paris.

It is understood that these e o »  
sultations turned up evkieace c i 
sharp differeneea among th* West
ern Alliea ever what countzics oo 
th* Western side should partici
pate in talks with the S ov i^ .

Ttie issue Is sUQ uareeoivsd. and 
in Um  Washtoigtoo view It eould- 
cauae serioua trouble ia tha West
ern camp. ^

I Italy. Waat Germany and Tur
key mad* K clear, accordiiig In 
reports to Washington, that they 
were no hmger prepared to ac
cept the dominant role af thn 
UMtad SUtas, Britain and Pranoa 
-th a  Big llw e t-4ha Big 1
w ill levNk iM din at thn

la Gt—va M noi
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. . .  And Is Re-Enacted On The Stage
■’ f . The High Priect. Caiphue. reads off (be charges against Jeans as Pontins Pilate listens with contempt, 

in this scene from the Easter Pageant. As (he story is toid, the stage of the hnge Amphitheatre in City 
Park wiU light np for scene after scene of the events leading up to the Resurrection.

House Report Says Conduct 
In F C C  Hurt Public Faith

' I T ?  0

The Easter Story Is To ld . . ,
The Old Man points to (he foot of a hill outside Rome where he 
sees visions from out of his past, in the days when be served In 
Galilee, and the Young Soldier, as he listens to the story of “ this 
.Man. Jesus.”  begins to see the visions, loo. Dewey .Magee por
trays the OM Man and Athol Atkins (be Young Soldier in the huge 
Big Spring Easter Pageant, sponsored by the Pastors' Assn, and 
prodnaed by the Civic Theatre.

Big Spring Pageant 
Tells Easter Story

(Continued from Pago 1)

sistant producer; A .1C. Matt Bi-r- 
tabni, crew; Mrs Mary Ragsdale, 
props; Mjss Rita Gale, props, 
A.l.C. H u g h  Butler McCauley, 
sets; 2nd Lt. Arthur J. Hood, car-

r try atul historical research;
Robert Martinez, stage 

manager; SSgt Fletcher Jamar, 
crew; R ^  Rogan, lighting; .Mrs. 
Bob Bright, costumes; Mrs. John 
Austin, costumes; Mrs. George W. 
Dawson Jr., makeup; Glen Gale, 
props; S. E. Haynie. carpentry; 
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr., 
makeup.

T.Sgt. Dewey Magee Jr., presi
dent of the Civic Theatre, is di
rector for the pageant, and takes 
the role of the Old Man. Assistant 
director is Paul Ritterbrown Ath
ol Atidns portrays the Young 
Soldier.

CAST ME.MBERg 
Members of the cast in the Bib

lical scenes include: Mrs. Dewey 
Magee. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rosene. 
Miss Bev'erly Jones. Miss Mary 
Archer, .Miss Lady Frandt Jones. 
A l.C. and Mrs. Myron Gowan. 
Capt. Allen R Roberison. Bailey. 
Bertalini. A 2C . NoUie Wilson. 
Mrs. .Mary Ragsdale. Mrs. Mary

Conkey, A 3 C Gary Weatherman.^ 
A 2.C. Roiand Radebaugh. A 2 C.' 
Frank Trapanotto. Arbin Mc
Intyre. M iss Gale. Mrs .Mary Den
ham. A 2.C Arthur Soldner, 1st 
Lt. and Mrs. I.eonard Eggen, 
A2.C. George Kern, McCauley,

WASHINGTON UP-House inves
tigators said today "questionable 
conduct" by some FCC members 
and segments of the broadcasting 
industry have seriously under
mined public confidence in the 
FCC

This appraisal came in a pre
liminary report by the House sub
committee on Legislative Over
sight. The g r o ^  has been engaged 
since Jan. 27 in a study of M era l 
regulatory agencies, with a look 
first at the Federal Communica
tions Commission.

It said iu  hearings on the FCC 
"have revealed that over the 
years a pattern has developed of 
questionable conduct on the part 
of some members of the commis
sion and on the part of some in
dustry organizations and members 
of industry who are subject to 
commission regulation"

The report added: "The ques
tionable propriety of some of this 
conduct, in the opinion of the sub
committee. has senously under
mined public confidence in the

been getting a transcript of each 
day’s hearing before the subcom
mittee. and has started its own 
investigation.

The subcommittee made four 
legislative recommendations. In-

F ’ ^ Jerry  ̂ Communications Commis-
Fouts. and Hood

Choral music will be by the Jun
ior High School Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Forrest GambiU. Vocal solos 
will bo rendered by Amy Percy. 
Forrest GambiU and .Maj Vincent 
Brophy. Jack Hendrix will be at 
the organ.

Magee, speaking for his entire 
cast and crew, expressed his 
thanks to aU businessmen, city of
ficials. and other individuals and 
organizations whose help made 
possible preparation for staging of 
the Easter Pageant

MARKETS
71. MMdr.LneaTon
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sion. thus affecting adversely the 
administration of law by the com
mission ”

The subcommittee said it was 
referring the record of its work 
to the Department of Justice.

The report did not mention any 
specific violations 

Chairman Harris <D-Ark) has 
said he could not see how the 
Justice Department could keep 
from taking some action in mat
ters where interested parties in 
contests for TV channels contact
ed a commissioner He said the 
law was very plain on such ex 
parte representations 

The Justice Department has

Paving Will 
Be Suspended

Big Springers and visitors to the 
city can shop downtown aU day 
Saturday without having to man
euver around paving equipment.

W D. CaldweU. contractor on 
the downtown paving job. and the 
city agreed to halt the paving 
work this afternoon and hold off 
until Monday. This wiU prevent 
having any streets blocked off on 
the last day of Ea.ster shopping.

Also, H. W. Whitney, the city 
manager, said the town would 
be filled with out-of-towners who 
would be easily confused while 
driving downtown with several 
streets blocked off.

Only about five blocks remain 
to be paved, and this work can 
be completed probably by Tues
day.

nirrp l.MS. food *nd cheic*
(pnn( lunbi O W-M M
(ood «lMni M I

mMltuTn a.-Ml 
good TMrUngt If M

Medic To Study Eskimos 
To Prove Nutrition Theory

MONTREAL ~  A Montreal j important because their entire 
physician. \Tteran of 17 trips to diet consisLs of food they kill a
the arctic, has left on another . . .  u..J . A w _.i- 1. wnicn 1 hAvf rfii^on to bo-
expedition to the North seeking  ̂ i. 7 ” , u
evidence among the Eskimos to | ** m fat content, he
support his theory that a high-fat | said in an interview.
diet is desirable rather than xlan

Kiwanians Hear 
Talk On Easter

gcrou.s.
Dr. Ray Lawson. 43, labels un

proved a current idea that eating 
lots of fat is a major cause of 
heart and arterial diseases.

He is one of a seven-man gov
ernment medical-dental t e a m  
which will travel 15.000 miles ex
amining and treating the nomad
ic tribew of the Victoria Island 
region northwest of Hudson Bay.

He aims to investigate particu
larly the eating habits of the Back 
Hlver tribe — as yet virtually un
touched by the white man's in
fluence.

"These Eskimos are especially

For more than a year Dr Law
son's diet has supplied BO per cent 
of his calorics from fat.

He recently told a meat-pack
ing convention in Toronto: "No 
one will quarrel with insurance 
statistics, accurate and quantita
tive, that show fat people die 
sooner, but this does not prove 
that eating fats makes one fat 
In my own limited observation, 
fat eaters do not gain weight"

The fact that cholesterol—a type 
of fat—is found around arteries 
afflicted with hardening is no in
dication high fat consumption is 
a cause, he added.

The meaning of Easter was the 
theme of a dissertation by Capt. 
Fred Overton, local Salvation 
Army citadel commander, at the 
regular meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club Thursday noon. It com
prised the club's observation of 
the Easter holiday

Special music for the program 
was presented by Julius Glick- 
man, clarineti.st and Robert Strip
ling J r . pianist.

Bob Burnett, young attorney, 
was introduced as a new member 
of the club. Horace Reagan re
ported that the club had netted 
$419 profit on its big annual pan
cake supper last month.

Club Meeting Set
Senior Citizens Club, an organi

zation for people of retirement or 
semi-retirement age, is to meet 
at 7 p.m. today at the YMCA. 
There wrill be games, entertain
ment and refreshments. Men and 
women of the age group interested 
in a period of fellowship are in
vited to participate.

Youth Held In 
Girl's Slaying

Midland Firm Sets Site For 
Pennsylvanian Wildcat Test

Midwest Oil Corp. of Midland 
has announced location of a new 
wildcat i j  Dawson County to try 
the Pennsylvanian.

The location is Mid-West No. 1 
Davis about 12 miles northwest .of 
Lamesa and about m  miles east 
of the Mungerville firid. Drilling 
depth is 8,700 feet.

the Rocker A  (Glorieta) field MO 
from north and west lines of the 
southwest quarter, 045-97, HfcTC 
Survey, The hole bottonui at 8,137 
feet, and production is reached at 
,057. Perforations are from 3.089- 

92 feet.

Borden Glotscock
Gulf No. 22 Canon, in the Jo- 

Mill (Spraberry) field, finaled 28 
barrels of oil and 78 per cent wa
ter in 24 hours. Gravity of oil is 
41.6 degrees. The well is 1,980 
from north and west lines, 34-33- 
5n, TAP Survey. Total depth is 
7,425 feet, and it is plugged back 
to 7,378 feet. Top of the pay zone 
is 7,300 feet, with periorations 
from 7.300-30 feet.

Dalton Cobb No. 2 Cora Guilliam 
is a new location in the Koons- 
man (Spraberry) field about 15 
miles northeast of Gail. Drillsite is 
330 from north and west lines, 23 
2, TANO Survey. Operator will 
drill to 5,700 feet.

Midwest No. 1 Davenport wait
ed on cement to set 5>Y-inch string 
at 8.242 feet. The location is in the 
West Myrtle (^ ra w n )' field 833 
from south and 467 from east 
lines, 419-97, HATC Survey, and 
15 mihea northeast of Gail.

Bright A Schiff No. 1 Bryans 
deepened to 5,047 feet in lime and 
shale. The Spraberry wildcat is 
C NW NW, 26-35-4S. TAP Survey,

Dowson

LOS ANGELES (JB-The nude 
body of a 15-year-old girl was 
found in an automobile in subur
ban S.vn Fernando Valley today. 
Detectives said an 18-year-old 
youth telephoned police and told 
them he killed her

The girl. Phyllis Meltzer, ap
parently had been strangled, 
police said. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meltzer 
of Reseda

Police identified U,a youth as 
Gary John Johanesson of Re
seda.

Police said Johannesson tele
phoned from downtown Los An
geles. He waited at the telephone 
until police arrived and took him 
into custody.

Detectives s a i d  Johannesson 
told them at police headquarters 
that he couldn't remembw any
thing that happened after he and 
Phyllis left a movie theater last 
night.

Johannesson was booked 
suspicion of murder.

eluding one that a code of ethics 
be prepared and adopted by the 
FCC. It also recommended that 
the president be given specific 
authority to remove any member 
of the commission for neglect of 
duty or malfeasance in office, but 
for no other cause.

Members of the FCC are ap
pointed by the president subject 
to confirmation by the Senate. 
The law is hazy, however, as to 
whether the president now has 
power to remove a commissioner.

Among allegations the House in
vestigators explored were charges 
that FCC members had permitted 
industry representatives to pay 
their hotel bills at conventions 
and other gatherings, and also 
collected living allowances from 
the government.

There were admissions of in
stances of this nature but the 
FCC members denied any wrong
doing. They said they lost money 
on trips since the government al
lowance is restricted to $12 a day.

The hearings reached their point 
of highest dranu with open de
mands. in the hearing room a 
month ago. for the resignation of 
Commissioner Richard A. Mack.

Mack did resign, although pro
testing he had done n o t h i n g  
wrong.

For weeks, the investigators 
had heard testimony of financial 
dealings between Mack and a 
Miami lawyer friend who had at 
one time plugged for one appli
cant for the Miami TV Channel 
10, estimated to be worth mil
lions of dollars.

Cox A Gibson No. 1 Steward, a 
Canyon wildcat in the Jo-Mill 
field, deepened to 5,335 feet in 
sandy lime. The 8,800-foot wildcat 
is S50 from north and 650 from 
east lines, 6-33-4n. TAP Survey, 
and 10 miles north of Ackerly.

Midwest No. 1 Davis is situat
ed 2.310 feet from south and 330 
from west lines. 60-M, ELARR 
Survey, and about 12 miles south
west of Lamesa. The wildcat loca
tion. which will drill to 8.700 feet 
se< t̂ing Pennsylvanian production, 
is about P i  miles east of the Mun
gerville field.

Moslem Fanatics 
Assault Troopers

on

Former Governor 
Candidate's Son 
Killed In Mishap

N > ,

New Scout Unit Organized
Newest bbH Is Oke Lose Mar District Is the Bey Scest Troop belag spoasored by the First Mexican 
Rapttat ChBreb. gbewa hero at the cempletloa of the orgaalzatloBal meet are the Rev. Alveri Joaqaln, 
Mstar. Joe Lsaars, eossaalttee rbalmaa, Bcostmaster, asd W. T. McRee, district Acoet execatlve. 
l i n t  saastlsg wMh Ibe keys la set for 7:39 p.n. today at the ehsrch at 791 NW Mh. Aay boy betwoea 
n  a a i I f  l i

HOUSTON (JB-Ronald Holmes. 
28, son of a former candidate for 
governor, was killed last night 
when struck by an automobile as 
he was crossing a downtown 
street.

The' body was identified today.
Holmes was to have been mar

ried here next Friday. He was a 
son of J. J. Holmes, Austin 
contractor who ran for governor 
in 1956. He was an engineering 
aide for the State Board of Water 
Engineers and was assigned to 
the U.S. Geophysical Service here.

Holmes was to have been mar
ried to Miss Sylvia Boyles, 23. 
of Houston.

Police said Holmes was struck 
by an auto driven by John Sloan, 
44, an oilfield worker. Holmes' 
b o ^  was hurled against the side 
of a building.

Sloan's car crashed into the 
building. Sloan sustained head and 
internal injuries, a broken leg. 
and a fractured foot.

World Christians 
Note Good Friday

NEW YORK OB — Christians 
around the world commemorate 
the cnixifixion of Christ at Good 
Friday services today.

Many churches held the tradi
tional three-hour services, recall
ing Christ’s agony on the cross.

The observance is in dramatic 
contrast to the joy of Easter Sun
day celebrating the Resurrection 
and ending the penitential season 
of Lent

JAKARTA. Indonesia i# — The 
Antara News Agency today re
ported that eight Indonesian army 
men were killed and six badly 
wounded in a cla.sh in West Java 
with a 200-man band from the 
fanatic Darul Islam movement.

There were no reports of activ
ity on the rebel front in ^m atra 
Antara said the Darul slam 
guerrillas attacked a truckload of 
troops on their way to reinforce 
government units o p e r a t i n g  
against the Moslem fanatics. The 
clash occurred at Tjiakar, about 
30 miles from Bandung, capital 
of West Javrf

The Darul Islam, which advo
cates an Islamic state for Indo
nesia. has been operating from 
hideout.s in the West Java moun
tains since 1949, raiding villages 
plundering and attacking army 
posts and units. The Jakarta gov
ernment has been fighting with
out success since 1949 to suppress 
the movement.

The clash at Tjiakar was the 
largest reported this year be
tween the army and the guerril 
las.

Princess' Papa 
Forgets The Rules

PHILADELPHIA CB — John B 
Kelly, father of Princess Grace 
of Monaco, was down at Gulf 
stredm Park racetrack in Florida 
recently and failed to pick a win 
ner in six races.

In the seventh race, in seventh 
"Happy Princess.”  Kelly and fel 
“ Happy Princess. Kelly and fel 
low Philadelphia businessman Ar 
thur C. Kaufmann put a bundle 
on her nose.

Happy Princess finished second 
Said Kaufmann to Kelly: "Wa foT' 
got. Jack. The new prince comefs 
first now.”

Sale Of Tickeft For 
Magic Show Pushed

Peopla who have tickets for the 
Moose Lodge magic show for the 
benefit of the LHtle League have 
been asked to redouble tM r  sales 
effort for the next few days.

The show is set fer Tuesday 
evening at the City Auditorium, 
and lodge officials have urged 
ticket sellers to turn in all un
sold tickets not later than 5 p.m 
Tuesday at the Texas State Opti 
cal office.

Net proceeds from the show gc 
to help finance an additional l i t  
tie LeiuiM park.

Garzo
Cosden No 4 B Stoker was acid

ized with 1.500 gallons and then 
pumped 66 barrels of 38-degree oil 
on 24-hour potential test. It is in

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Carl Simmons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Simmons, 611 Johnson, 
is attending electronics school at 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Center at Memphis, Tenn 

Simmons is an ariation electron
ics technician l.C., and has been 
in the NaNy since 1941.

Pvt. Alvin Harris, whose wife 
Lynn, and parents Mr. and Mrs 
Lynn Harris, live on Rt. 1, Ack 
erly, recently completed eight 
w e ^  of basic training with the 
39th Infantry Reg, at Ft. Carson 
Colo.

Rabbit Drive Is 
Set At Vealmoor

A rabbit drive is planned for 
the Vealmoor area on April 12 

The drive will start early in the 
morning and will begin at the out 
skirts ^  Vealmoor.

There will be a free barbecue 
at noon. All hunters are invited to 
participate. Residents of the area 
report there are plenty of rabbits 
arid that good hunting should be 
the rule.

Two Accidents Are 
Reported Thursday

Police officers investigated two 
accidents Thursday.

In the 900 block of E. 4th, Jack 
Bennett, 701 N. Gregg, and Wade 
Hood. 700 E. 23rd, were driving 
cars which collided. C. C. Brough 
ton Jr.. 1215 E. 16th. and Amy 
Dalton. 508 San Antonio, were in 
volved in an accident at 2nd and 
Scurry.

George Webb, 606 Bell, also re
ported that his car had been hit 
sometime during the day.

RAZOR BLADES 
NOT ON MENU

An inebriated patron, who 
persisted in eating safety raz
or blades and causing a dis
turbance in the 66 Cafe, was 
placed in the c(»nty jail by 
Sheriff Miller Harris last night.

Harris said that the man 
was placidly crunching razor 
fragments when he arrived. 
Search of the man revealed a 
switch-blade knife and be was 
booked for that offense.

Harris said the prisoner was 
apparently none the worse for 
his peculiar taste in exotic 
nourishment Friday nioming.

and seven miles southeast of Gai^ 
den City.

■toward
Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell 

staked the No. 5-B TXL in the 
Snyder field about six miles south
east of Coahoma. Drilling depth ia 
,200 feet, and the project is lo

cated 1,650 feet from south and 
east lines, 23-30-ls, TAP Survey,

Mortin

Last Dictator 
In S. America \ 
Nears His End

BUENOS AIRES (^ — The last 
dictator in South America sits on 
a shaky throne if the signs can be 
believed.

Gen. Alfredo Stroessner, presi
dent of Para^ay, is the only dic
tator remaining on the continent. 
Getulio Vargas of Brazil, Manuel 
Odria of Peru, Juan Peron of Ar
gentina. Gustavo Rojas Pinilla of 
Colombia and Marcos Perez Ji
menez of Venezuela have one by 
one bitten the dust.

This week a small rebel band 
in southern Paraguay was beaten 
back by police and government 
troops. Paraguayan exiles in Ar
gentina say a rebel headquarters 
has been set up in southern Para 
guay for guerrilla warfare against 
Stroessner’s regime The sources 
said about l.om trained men are 
under arms there.

All the first steps that preceded 
the fall of other South American 
dictators have now taken place in 
Paraguay:

1. Student disturbances—Not too 
long ago University of Paraguay 
students were lock^ up by police 
for demonstrating against the gov 
emment.

2. Protest by the church — A 
young Catholic priest, the Rev. 
Ramon Talavcra. called for a re
turn to Paraguayan liberties first 
from his pulpit and then from the 
loud-speaker of a truck in down
town Asuncion, the capital.

3. A plebiscite—Two months ago 
Stroessner had his powers re
newed for four years by a presi
dential election in which be was 
the only candidate.

4 A censorship crackdown—Ar
gentine newspapers criticizing the 
plebiscite and the lack of freixiom 
in Paraguay were confiscated in 
Asuncion recently. Stroessner’i  
government controls the newspa
pers and radio stations already

5. Preliminary skirmishes — 
Three men were reported killed in 
the attack in southern Paraguay 
this week

Stroessner has, been in power 
since 1954, when a military revolt 
overthrew Dr. Federico C ^ves

Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 Yates, 
a wildcat 10 miles southwest of 
Patricia, pumped 28.39 barrels of 
24 hours. Pumping tests continued 
today. The venture is perforated 
in the Devonian from 12,061-68 feet. 
Drillsite is 660 from south and 
west lines. Tract 22, League 263, 
Kent CSL Survey.

Husky A Pano Tech No. 2 Breed
love. in the Breedlove pool, deep
ened to 1,965 feet in anhydrite and 
salt. The venture is 1,419 from 
north and 4,509 from east lines of 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

City Hall To 
Close Saturday

Citizens having urgent business 
at the city hall mu.st handle it 
today or wait until .Monday.

For the first lime in history 
the city hall will be closed all 
day Saturday, and the policy 
is to continue.

The City Commission establish 
ed the new policy while setting 
up the new fiscal budget last 
month, and tomorrow is the first 
Saturday that the new budget will 
be in effect.

Prior to this, the city hall has 
been closing on Saturdays at noon

As has previously been the case 
the city will have emergency 
water department employes on 
call throughout the weekend, and 
this service is available by con 
tacting the police dispatcher.

City emplqyes—other than those 
who work in the city hall—were 
given a five per cent raise by 
the commission, and the govern 
ing board felt that the extra half 
day off was equivalent to a raise,

Headquarters For 
Rodeo Designated

Sterling
Duncan No. 1 Humble, a mile 

west of Broom, has been plugged 
and abandoned at a depth of 1,541 
feet. It is 330 from north and 
west lines, 15-11, SPRR Survey.

Petroleum Drilling Co. A Oak 
Creek Oil Co. deepened the No. I 
Foster to 3,644 feet in lime to
day. It is a 5.200-foot wildcat 10 
miles north of Sterling city, 330 
from north and 550 from east 
lines, 3-13, SPRR Survey.

Trio Taken 
To Hunsfvllle

Three prisoners, sentenced last 
week on pleas of guilty entered 
in 118th District Court, were re
moved from the county jail to the 
State Penitentiary at Huntsville 
today by Deputy Tommy Cole and 
Bill Flynn, officer with the Liquor 
Control Board.

Taken to the prison were Thom
as Wise, sentenced to fiva years 
for the holdup of a liquor store 
on W. Hwy. 80; Manuel Barela, 
under a two-year and a four-year 
sentence for two burglary indict
ments; and Robert Tunstall, five 
years for robbery. Tunstall and a 
companion slugged the operator of 
a Coahoma service station but 
were frightened away before they 
could take the money in the place.

Several other prisoners are wait
ing removal to the prison from 
the county jail.

Lamesa Lions 
Hear Students

LAMESA — The Lamesa Lions 
Club Thursday heard three Lamesa 
High School students who will en
ter the declamation contest at the 
District 3-AAA meri next week at 
Snyder.

Jay Claiborne, defending district 
and regional champion in the sen
ior boys’ division; Klata Woodul. 
defending district champion in the 
senior girls’ division; and Connie 
Nix presented declamations. They 
were introduced by Abe Holder, 
principal.

Ray Renner reported the Lions 
board of directors had set the an
nual broom sale for June 6. He 
also reported the club had donated 
$100 to the Little League program 
here again this year.

Burglars Steol 
Sporting Goods

Sports goods burglars carted 
away gear totaling $165 during 
the night from the (kwdyear Store. 
214 W. 3rd

Police officers who investigated 
said that entry was made through 
a small window on the north side 
of the building. Taken were two 
transistor radios, one Remington 
rifle, a .22 rifle, three fishing 
reels, a fishing rod, and two BB 
guns. Total value of the items was 
$165.

The Settles Hotel has been des 
ignated as headquarters for the 
annual Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo 
and Reunion on June 12-13-14.

At the same time, officials of 
the association announced that 
Gulf Oil Corp, had agreed to fur
nish its modern sound system for 
the rodeo.

Tidying of the rodeo grounds 
and plant will start soon in antici
pation of the annual wild west 
extravaganza. Winter rains have 
left the parking areas in the best 
shape of several years and thus 
the dust problem la due to be 
less.

Reward Offered For 
Thief's Conviction

Hartman Hooter has offered a 
IM  reward for capture and con
viction of the person who took his 
1951 Chevrolet Thursday.

The police said that Hooser's 
car was parked in the 100 block o( 
E, 4lh at the time it was taken. 
He hat since reported he would 
give the $,S0 reward.

WEATHER

ICT Students Pay Tribute 
To Employers At Banquet

Pupils in Industrial Cooperative 
Training honored their employers 
Thursday evening with a dinner 
at the high school cafeteiie.

Before and after the meal and 
program, visitors had an oppor
tunity to inspect exaiRples of the 
work being done by the young 
men and women who divide time 
between learning in school about 
their job and applying their 
knowledge on the job.

Bobbg TbamuB, dob preddeet,

presided, end members of the Vo
cational Industrial Club furnished 
the entertainment consisting of 
songs and skits. Joe Pickle, mem
ber of the advisory committee, 
pointed to the advantages of such 
a program for students and to 
responsibility of employers as 
teachers. Other members of the 
guests, along with Supt. Floyd 
Parsons, Ed Shive, co-ordinator, 
and Joe B. Neely, district super- 
Tieor.
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Foreign Car Makers Count On 
Recession To Boost Imports

By 8AM DAWSON
NEW YORK m — Makers of 

foreign cars are counting on the 
American business recession to 
help boost imports above the 300,- 
000 mark this year.

With economizing becoming 
either a fashion or a necessity 
for many families, the lower orig
inal t:ost and the lower operating 
costs of little cars take on more 
weight as a sales talking point..

But Detroit has never quite 
bought the theory that economy 
was the main reaSon for the strik
ing growth in popularity of the 
invaders. Many American auto of- 
ficials insist that the real motive 
agitating the driver of a foreign 
car is the prestige he feels it 
gives him with his neighbors.

Whatever the reason, sales of 
foreign makes jumped from 45,- 
000 in 1955 to nearly 200,000 in 
1957. Once largely confined to the 
Eastern and Western seaboard 
states, the newcomers are now 
found all through the nation.

Small as 300,000 sales would be 
in comparison with total auto

sales even in this off year for the 
industry. Detroit isn’t ignoring the 
foreign competition any more. 
Ford and. General Motors are 
bringing over the smaller c-vs 
they make'in Europe. And Amer
ican Motors is pushing the sale 
of its Detroit designed British 
made Metropolitan. Ford expects 
to sell 35,000. of its English model 
and 5,000 of the Taunus made in 
Germany. GM is pushing its Brit
ish built Vauxhali and German 
built Opel.

These are being put on view 
along with a host of cars made 
by French, British, Italian, Ger
man, Swedish and Czechoslovak
ian manufacturers at the Inter
national Automobile Show open
ing here tomorrow.

Not all the foreign makes are 
cheap by any means. Prices at 
the show range from less than 
$1,000 for Mini-cars to $12,800 for 
the Facel-Vega from France and 
the $22,950 Silver Wraith made by 
Rolls Royce of Britain. There is 
much hand craftsmanship in these 
and other foreign models.

The small car has been the

most popular with Americans. 
Many have bought them as the 
family’s second car. A recent sur
vey of small car owners in eight 
states showed 58 per cent owning 
another car and 49 per cent say
ing they bought 'the foreign one 
for economy reasons.

Competition among European 
countries for bigger slices of the 
American market is reported 
keener this year.

While the small cars report 
huge mileage per gallon of gaso
line compared with the big Amer
ican mi^els, the British Motor 
Industry Research Assn, reports 
its immediate research goal is to 
get an average additional gain 
of 30 per cent in mileage per 
gallon.

One British exhibitor at the 
show turned to a transportation 
competitor to get his latest* en
try here. Henry Meadows’ Mini
car Frisky arrived by plane. It 
will be shown along with an 
American-made Mini-car, built by 
the Colt Motors Corp. of Boston 
and selling under $1,000.

Opponents Of Ike Plan Aim  
At Powers For Defense Aide

WASHINGTON m -  Opponents 
of President Eisenhower's defense 
reorganization plan centered their 
fire today on the military spend
ing powers he proposed for the 
secretary of defense.

An Easter recess postponed un
til April 15 — one day after Con
gress returns — what shaped up 
as a major battle over the plan.

Some Congress members ap
proved the plan; others criticiz^ 
.some of its features both as 
threatening the continuance of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force as 
such and as taking over congres
sional functions.

Eisenhower a.sked Congress to 
m a k e  appropriations, effective 
July 1, 1959, to the secretary of 
defense rather than specifically to 
the separate sersices. The secre
tary would be able to transfer 
funds among^the various services.

Sen. B r id ^  (R-NH), senior Re
publican on the Senate Appropria
tions Committee, said that such 
action would “ practically abolish 
tha services’ ’ and amount to "a  
surrender on the part of Con
gress.”

Congress long has held to its 
traditional power to decide how

Khrushy Urges 
West To Ban 
Nuclear Tests

BUDAPEST, H u n g a r y  
f^viet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev today called on the United 
States and Britain to follow the 
Soviet Union's example and halt 
tests of atomic and hydrogen 
bombs. *

Khrushchev also offered to ac
cept international supenision of 
a ban on tests if the other na-' 
tions found that necessary. But! 
he did not spell out what kind of | 
supenision he would accept, and 
he repeated his argument that 
atomic explosions ran no longer 
be hidden.

The Soviet premier spoke to an 
e s t i m a t e d  150.000 Hungar
ians massed in a B u d a p e s t  
Square to commemorate Hun
gary's World War II liberation 
from the Germans by the Red 
army.

The platform in the square, 
which once supported an over
sire statue of Stalin, was covered 
with fiberboard, painted a light 
beige and adorned with Hungar
ian flags. The statue was de
stroyed in the anti - Communist 
revolt of 1956. which the Soriet 
Army put down.

Khrushchev spoke after the 
first big military parade in Hun
gary since the revolt. At t h a t  
time the Hungarian army faded 
away. It is now being rebuilt. To
day it showed field guns, 30 tanks 
and an assortment of smaller 
weapons.

One jet bomber and jet fight
ers in groups of three made 
passes overhead. Defense Min
ister Geza Revesr told the crowd 
the Hungarian army is strong 
enough to cope with any attack 
by domestic or foreign foes.

much money each service is to 
get.

Rep. Kilday, (D-Tex) noting that 
defense money makes up nearly 
two-thirds of the annual budget, 
said giving control of such an 
amount to one man “ is probably 
greater economic power than 
should be possessed by one indi
vidual.”

He added in a later interview: 
“ One thing is sure — the man 
who controls the money is the 
boss."

Chairman Russell <D-Ga) of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
said he will support whatever 
steps are necessary to give the 
secretary administrative authority 
in the Defense Department, but 
added;

“ 1 shall not favor any legisla
tion that will destroy the identity 
of our armed forces.’’

Both Eisenhower and Secretary 
of Defense McElroy disclaimed 
any such intention despite the

much broader powers McElroy 
would assume both over spending 
and over military activities under 
the proposal.

McElroy told a news conference 
he consi^red the spending pro
posal as meaning that if an emer
gency situation arose after a budg
et was completed, the secretary 
could change or transfer funds 
from one service to another.

The battle in Congress could 
become a tug of war between 
Eisenhower’s military prestige 
and the insistence of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force on remaining 
as separate and powerful as pos
sible.

In sending up his plan, Eisen
hower said; “ Strategic and tacti
cal planning must be completely 
unified, combat forces organized 
into u n i f i e d  commands, each 
equipped with the most efficient 
weapons systems that science can 
develop, singly led and prepared 
to fight as one, regardless of serv
ice.”

MAYBE M AIL 
BAG HAS 
FELINE ODOR

GREAT NECK N. Y , OB^At 
the age of 43. after 17 years 
of carrying mail for Uncle 
Sam, Serven has become quite 
an authority on dogs. He's 
been bitten by all kinds.

“ I have no theory on why 
they bite mailmen,”  he said to
day.

It’s an occupational hazard, 
I guess. 1 think it has some
thing to do with the mail bag 
and the uniform.

‘ T v e  had dogs come at me 
and when I held out the mail 
bag to ward them off, they bit 
that and were content to leave 
me alone.”

Serven acc^ted this week a 
$9,000 settlement of his negli
gence suit against the owner of 
the last dog to bite him—Mrs. 
Simone Sampson of the Little 
Neck section of New York 
City,

Mrs. Sampson’s F r e n c h  
poodle bit ^ rveh  four times 
Sept. 24, 1956, and knocked 
him to the ground. In suing 
her for $100,000, Serven said he 
suffered a slipped disc in the 
spine—as well as the dog bites.

'T v e  been bitten by every 
thing from a dachsund to a 
collie,”  Serven recalled. “ I ’ve 
been bitten 18 times in 17 
years. The week before Mrs. 
Sampson's dog bit me, a dach- 
hund ripped my ankle.”

Serven's route now is a su
burban one and nearly every 
house on it has a dog. He can't 
understand why the owners 
don't keep them tied up—the 
“ only salvation,”  as he sees 
it. for a mailman.

A New Trend
BALTIMORE (if -  The new 

trend in juvenile delinquency is 
toward more cases involving chil
dren from 9 to 12, says Juvenile 
Court Judge Charles Moylan. He 
reported nearly a fourth of all de
linquency cases heard in Juvenile 
Court last year involved children 
under 12.

'Life'Clocks Tick  
Away In Our Bodies

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP S«lMic« Rtportor

MINNEAPOLIS UB — Strange 
clocks of life tick away in our 
bodies, scientists are finding.

These clocks regulate the work
ings of cells in vital organs. The 
clocks make cells grow the fast
est at certain hours of day or 
night, then stop.

Cancer cells apparently lose 
their clocks, or sense of time. In
stead of following a rhythm of 
controlled growth, they just keep 
growing.

Intriguing studies of these life 
clock regulators were described 
today by Dr. Cyrus P. Bamum 
Jr. and Dr. Franz Halberg of the 
University of Minnesota Medical 
School to science writers on an

Pair Celebrates 
76th Anniversary

DALLAS (iB— A couple who 
eloped by horseback to Denton 
celebrated their 76th wedding an
niversary yesterday. i »

They were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sparkman, who met in Sunday 
School when Dallas was only 21 
years old.

Sparkman, now 95. and Mrs. 
Sparkman. 94, celebrated their an
niversary in a hospital, where he 
is confined with a recurrence of 
an old back ailment.

The Dallas County farm couple 
have four daughters and two sons.

American Cancer Society tour of 
research ingtitutions. - j

They are making beautifully 
precise studies of cell activity in 
mice of an inbred strain. These 
are standardized mice, Uving very 
standardized lives of set and un
varying routines. Lights in their 
houses are turned on at 6 a m. and 
off at 6 p.m.

Under this routine, cells of ma
jor organs fall into a 24-hour rou
tine. One measure of The rhythm 
is to see when the ceils are most 
busily growing. Cells grow by di
viding into two new ceils. This 
growth can be detected with ra
dioactive atom studies.

Before it divides, a cell must
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first create double the amount of 
genetic material it already con
tains, so there will be enough to 
form two new cells. Cells begin 
to make this extra genetic ma
terial about rijght hours before 
they actually divide, various sci
entists find.

Liver cells of the mice begin to 
do this regularly from midnight to 
4 a m., Bamum and Halberg find. 
They do the actual -dividing or 
growing about noon. Some regu
latory clock of inner or outer in
fluences, or both, controls this 
rhythm.

The hour of daylight Isn’t im
portant. In fact, if day and night 
are reversed, with lights turned 
on at 6 p.m. and off at 8 a.m. 
the liver cells after a while begin 
making the genetic stuff at 4 in 
the afternoon and divide most 
busily at midnight, Dr. Bamum 
said.

The studies are aimed at learn

ing just irhat controls aormal 
growth. That koowledgs could ghra 
the clues to discovering what 
goes wrong in cancer cells, and 
how to prevent or renoedy it, Dr.- 
Bareum says.

Lost 50 Pounds With 
Tkb Homo Rodpo

Mrs. Rath Reid, 2825 Bender, 
■on Blvd., Kilgore, Texas, states 
that ahe lost 50 pounds taking 
Barcentrate and that she s till 
Ukea it. aa she flnda it a ironder. 
ful tonie.

Barcentrate la the o rig ina l 
citma home recipe. No dietingi 
no back-breaking exereiaea.

Get B a rc e n tra te  from  any 
drug counter. I f  the very finS 
bottle doesn’t show you the way 
to take o f f  u gly fa t, sa fe ly , 
easily, rsturn tha empty bottle 
for your money bnek.

Unveiling Due
POST, Tex. un — Mrs. Merri- 

weather Post of Washington ar
rived yesterday for the unveiling 
of a statue ^  her late father. 
C. W. Post. He founded this West 
Texas town in 1907. The statue 
will be unveiled Saturday.

Clyde Thomas
AHomey At Low

First NntT. Bank BuikBng 
PkofM AM 4-4621

PHONE AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BtO SPRING, TEXAS<

DfUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Passover Feast 
To Begin Tonight

NEW YORK (fU-The fesUval of 
Passover begins at sundown to
night for Jews throughout the 
world.

The festival commemorates the 
delivery of hte ancient Israelites,, 
under the leadership of Moses, 
from bondage in E g ;^ .

Orthodox and Conservative Jews 
will observe Passover for eight 
days and Reform Jews for seven 
days.

Orthodox and Con.servatlve Jews 
will hold seders—feasts during 
which the story of the Exodus Is 
recounted—tonight and tomorriw 
night. Reform Jews will hold the 
combination feast and service to
night only.

U. S. Aid Up
AUSTIN MWThe new federal aid 

hi^wsy bill will increase Taxes’ 
federal aid next y*sr by 35 mil- 

doUars as compared to the 
tnUUoB tlM stats got la 1967. 

WlMlwT Qfear

D E B  SH OESl
Famous Makers of the

ITALIO SOFTEE

lUUo
Pleat

WARDSa Phone 
AM 4.8261 

Address 
221 W. 3rd

MdNTOOMERV WARD

SATURDAY
PECI ALS

Italio Lace

\
All Sizes 

4Vi To 10

All Widths 
A A A A -B

Italio
Jaguar

Italio Stroll

Ital io Pleat, 10.95
White Beluga (soft as a glove)

Italic Lace, 10.95
In Bone Calf

ita lic Jaguar, 10.95
In Bone Calf

0

Italio Stroll, 10.95
Buck, Red or White Calf

111 Beet 3rd

COTTON DRESSES
Regular 2.98 —  80 Sq. Percale 

Cool And Comfortable 
Ideal For Spring

'n':: V " ' 2 For 5.00

GINGHAM DRESSES
Special Group Of Dan River 

Washablas. Reg. 4.00 Ee.
Sizes 7 To 24V^

2 For 7.00
GIRLS' BOUFANTS

Nylon Can-Cans In Pink And White 
Reg. 1.98

Sizes 6 To 14 m m m  
Only ...................................... .. 1 s O O

GIRLS' PANTIES
Rayon Spun-Lo Panties 

In Assorted Colors

2 To 14 Yrs. . .  5 FOF 1.00
GIRLS' SLIPS
Sub-Teen Sizes 8 To 16 

Dacrons And Cottons In White Only

................. 1.66
TRAINING PANTS

White Combed Cotton

..... 6 For 1.00
LADIES' SLIPS

Nylons, Dacrons And Cottons 
Sizes Small, Medium And Large

2.00
LADIES' PANTIES
Nylons  ̂ Dacrons And Cotton* 

White Only
Sizes Small M  

And Medium O #  C

MEN'S And BOYS' SHOES
• • e a« <

Beys' Brown Oxfords 
8V̂  To 3 —  Only
Men's Black And Brown Oxforda 
Most Sizes —  O n ly ........................ • e • • •

3.48
5.99

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
i

Special Purchase Of Men's Knit Undershirts And Shorta 
Sizes Small, Medium And Large

3 For 1:18
BOYS' JEANS

Heavy Wsight Jeans That 
Ragulsriy Sail For 1.49 

Sizes 6 To 12 4
Only ........................................  I  « U U

REMNANTS
Ail Remnants Priced

BEDSPREADS
Special Group Of Tsilered Bedspreads Of Percale And Embossed Cotton In Beau
tiful Floral Ciatigns. Both Full And Twin Sizes.

Rag. 1.98 5.00 Saturday Only

DINETTE SUITE BABY STROLLER
Pive-Pioca Chrome Dinettes Rag. 8.95 Stroller With Canopy
With Hest-Resistant Tops Folds Compactly

Reg. 99.95
Saturday ................. .... 54.88 7.44

SEWING MACHINES
Console —  Forward And Reverse Machines With Round Bobbin 

Buy One For 134.9S And

We'll Sell You Another For 1.00
Connisfer CLEANERS

Modern, Light Weight Cleaner 
With Attachments

39.88Reg. 49.95 
Saturday .

FISHING SUPPLIES
99p,. 
99c . 77ci.

Tackle Boxes 

Minnow Buckets

' a.a a e-s o o o

Camp Stools ........... ..

WATER SYSTEMS
Shallow Wall System —  13iA-Oal. Capacity Tank With 1/3 Herso 
power Motor. Reg. 97.50 .......................................................................... .
Deep Wall System —  30-Gal. Capacity Tank. With

Horsepower Motor. Reg. 1 4 2 .M ................................ .......................

84.00
120.00

Many Othar Ittmt Raducod for Soturday Only

n
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TAKE HISSELP 
TWO-WEEK 
VACATION

HE'S GOT 
HIS NARVE!!

HE’S HUMARN, RAW- 
HE NEEDS ‘
A L EET L E  
DAB OF  
R E S T

AN'HOW DOES 
HE AIM TO KEEP 

LAW AN' ORDER IN 
HOOTIN' HOLLER 
IF HE'S GONE 

OFF ?

HE SAID ME WUZ 
GOIN' TO INVITE YE 
TO GO ALONG 
WIF HIM

B Y  T H ' WAY, g r a n d m a , 
CAN VOU T 6L L  MB,PLEASE,.

...J U S T  W H EN  y o u r  THRCJWIN 
TO M A TO ES  W ILL B E  R IP E  ?

j -

CMJkC .  .

I ’L L  t r y  A N * P l a n  m y  
S E A S H O R E  V A C A T IO N  
J U S T  A B O U T  TH A T  T IM E '

7 ^

( H i

1MMr...PUT THAT I MH. M Y L S S ...L M V I 
■M At/HJH f

8

f V H A C K .'

m

u 'r .

SOMCTHINGICAN DO 
KM  YOU.MA'AM?

PUHAPSTHCU 
0FFICUL!ICAM C1D 

THK AOOR05 TO KCTUIU4 
ABO O K!-AN O ITXEM S

UNUKCLY—
/f*

1 MCAN-IHCREMOW /if THEM AUEJAAVA 
BC'TW ONO.M -<THEPUBllSHeROf 
FRAN W.YN SOUAWsyouR OFFICIAL STHEH 
IN TOWN! NEVER HEARD

Of THE OTHER ONE!

MX BROnCIt S  A NEUROTIC. 
PR. MORGAN / UE 9«5lSTB> 
ON seeiNG you. so  z
ER O X^  HiM h ere /

' W  IP WUU JUST) 
GIVE HIM A CURSOR/
EXAMINATION AND 
SEND WM ON HIS 
WA/. HElL 86
HAPpy^.ANP so !

WILL T /

NOT PARTCULARLŶ  
INTERESTED IN MAKING, 

•you HAPPY MR. 
jTlEMiNGTON .

'̂ WEa. IP'S PUT fT TW5 / 
WAY.' aVE OERSK AOUCK "  
LOOK-C'/ER AND lU  PAY
you A hundred dollars 
....A  HUNDRED DOLLARS i  
FOR A TWO MINUTE 1

THANKS, M R.T-!'!
N * J  ‘ i!

I  SET MY

MO,
remington

..OWN FEES /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$il095 VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE S  EXCHANGE 
AND UP— On N«w EUREKAS Plus Big Troda-lns 

Bargains In Latest Modal Used Gaantrs, Guarantead. 
Guarantoad Sarvica For All Makot— Rant Cloonors, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone A.M t-K ll

IHAT AiABfflABe' 

CflWATtwg CHHRCH I y?UWABT*yiN'
t m e n

UfPY . ______________
OOOR.' ruv NBVfff HVf 

POH T

MMtfOAAOM.

TOudAPMgWIO
A UPi
e ieA A y-

HOWCOMe ‘THR 
auuK iA M uCInM  
eoTyoucowN Pott . 
Mw'ioeNN'iesdf  ̂
^enfM trAntH pm , 
Y iA M O tP /

‘rK g o re  o n lyT  a  e R B  a t  ip b a ^
o n r  wav j  vvhv n o t  

' o u t * ' COMMIT eu ic io i
\9i/K/PMf )V OMQ 

A u eP ic ie

MOW you CAN B010 TVg\
aO O N - d o  OUT IN A
euRRTOP M Q y r ^ i i  

ThR MOOH RN COUTR
wRTRRMrry.

- ■

1 0  Auuue
iCPfO to  W\ R A

aaoc caah  vH  
AOTOCAllFOSNIA AT THREkO. ^

HAS YOU* . MO. 
94STCR NOT

even complainfo that 
OF &AS PLMNC5 FHO 1 

IMIS conNCR? Re»

THOSE ARE MY NUSBANCPS
aOTH CS.' H E.. ME USED TO BE 
QUITE HEAVY.. BEFORE MtS

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herold If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arronging Your Advortising In TTia Most Effectiro Monner In The Most Effective Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•i

Crossword Puzzle

■... And # ny ■seeiT'i ii|hf, the only ewe whe ever fit* le five eel of 
OUK soNm  ii Mr. TnRflel.. .*

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACROSS
1. Imitates 
S. Declare 
9. Stra/ from 
truth

12. Resolve
14. Shelter
15. Circum

polar con- 
atellatkm

16. Fee
17. Guido’s 

note
18. Past tense

endinc
19. Took lor 

granted '
21. Roman poet
24. Everyone
25. Porcine 

animal
26. Evident
28. And: Latin

30. News 
agency: 
abbr.

12. Uneven 
n . Sharp
36. Nickel 

symbol
37. As far aa
39. Moderates
40. Bustle 
43. Covered

wagon
45. For fear 

that
46. More severe
48. Leave
49. Lubricate
50. Unit of 

Stork
51. Avifauna
55. Decay
56. Acts of 

taking
for one's own

OiiB uIslTi
A striR

A T b M e.

Solutlew  of V eeterd ay'a P tnele

58. Literary 
bits

99. Mu.slcal 
sound 

60, Eagle 
DOWN

1. Put with
2. By
3. Gr. letter
4. Withdraws
5. Exist

4 2 J T~ s 7“ J- 1 T” /# fi
/i li V ''?//AIT- a4 iL * 7A/Ati

%/// 'J /$ I? ST
it 22 lij ;u fd W *u h u M W JT-sr
b li 52r«r
U ik b

It ss
i

•• 44 J*
ji?

v |
m

WJi i i 5~ sr sr
a 1 .ST i W'Xu
PAS TUU SI ailN.

4-A

8. Essential
7. PJace by 
itself

8. Corded 
fabrics

9. Gum resin
10. Banishes
11. Peruse 
13. leVkfeM
20. A loft
21. Commence
22. Alteration
23. Jap.
• admiral

24. Near 
27. Clear

profit 
29. Flap 
31. Nuisanc*
.34. Unit o f hestf 
35. Amer. 

Indian
38. Exaggerate
39. Article
41. R iver 

mouth
42. A lternativt 
44. Gas in the

air
46. Rail bird
47. Tidy
48. Secured
52. And not
53. Tavern
54. CompaM 

point
57. Hebrew 

letter

d e a r  a
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DANCE-NOT SQUEEZE!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREH i>;'

DEAR ABBY: We are a middle- 
iged couple who like to go Square 
Dancing. I am beginning to think 
fiy  hu.sband take» mo along as a 
‘ front”  so he can dance with all 
die young girls as he is still 
iqiieezing them after the musk 
itops. Should I make him give up 
iqiiare danciiig or what?

‘ "  SQUARE DANCER
 ̂ DEAR RQirARE: Don’t make 

Sim give up dancing—Just squeez
ing.

• • «
DEAR ABBY: My problem Is 

piy l!)-year-old daughter^ She is a 
wonderful girl In jlilhy^wayi bW 
ilie keeps her room, closets, 
drawers and de.sk in such a meis 
it makes me ill. I have threat
ened, held back her allowance and 
done everything 1 could think of 
to get her to he neater but nothing 
helps. I always wind up doing it 
myself. She tells me it doesn't 
bother her, and I should close the 
door and leave it alone. Can a 
mother in her right mind accept 
this kind of an answer? Please 
tell me? GOING MAD

DEAR GOING: Your threaten
ing. nagging and scoldiag will 
net you nothing but an ulcer. Close 
the door, Mother. When your 
daughter realizes that neatness is 
nicer, she'll reform, and not until. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; Everyone thinks 

I'm crazy because 1 willed my 
bo<ly to the Medical School. When 
1 die I don't want anyone crying 
over my grave. I cried over too 
many myself, including my two

children. If doctors could learn 
something from my body maybe 
they could find out why my own 
children didn’t live longer end an
other mother would be spared 
what I went through. If you think 
I'm  wrong I'll cnange my will.

WILLED BODY
DEAR WILLED: If YOU feel 

thla way, your decision la the only 
one that Is Important.

« « •
DEAR ABBY: I am a girl.^U, 

and have two brothers who are 
20 and 22 and they act like two- 
ycar-oids. They each have «  
motorcycle and the way they race 
the motors and cut corners they 
cause a near riot where we live. 
The neighbors hate us and 1 don't 
blame themi They show off and 
scare people and 1 am afraid they 
are going to get killed one of these 
days. What can a little sister do?

LITTLE SISTER
DEAR SIS: It ’s too bad you 

can't give your brothers a brain 
transfusion because they could 
use some of yours. Your parents 
should deal with them, and they 
had better hurry before the Law 
does.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO EV: Start 

letting your hair down with your 
children — while yon still have 
some.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Ike Plan Has Hard 
Row To Hoe Yet

By JAMES MARLOW
As.soclitRd P re ii Ntw i Analyst

W ASHINGTON — President 
Eisenhower’s plan to streamline 
the armed forces stands a fine 
chance of being sma.shed on the 
rotUs of Congress. He outlined It 
yesterday in a special message.

It avoids the extreme of creat
ing a single, top miliUry com
mander. But it would enormously 
increa.se the power of Defense 
Secretary McElroy, giving him 
more authority than any secretary |

ever had. • I
would make better over all

Whether even that could stop the 
military lobbying would have to 
be proved.

The secretaries of the Army. 
Navy and Air Force — although 
they serve under McElroy and 
have lost much of their authority 
in recent years — still have a big 
fistful of power.

Eisenhower would reduce them 
pretty much to the role of care
takers while increasing McElroy's 
authority over them and the 
armed forces as a whole.-

How To Turn 
Hard Work 
Into Pleasure

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (f>-Gnce upon a 

time there was a poor young 
woodcutter named Emil Q. Harde
man.

Ha was the son of a woodcutter, 
and the grandion of a woodcutter.

Emil was sturdy and strong and 
he worked hard. But he hat^  his 
work. He was so busy cutting 
down the trees he could not see 
the forest.

On his 21st birthday hit father 
gave him a new ax for a present; 
I f  did not plebse the ambitious’ 
young mail.

‘ "There is more to life than 
woodcutting,”  said Emil, throw
ing the ax into a comer of the 
hut.

He left and went to the big city 
and got himself a job collecting 
for a small loan agency.

Thanks to his stem honesty and 
his sterner muscles, Emil at 25 
owned the small loan agency.

At 30 he owned a bigger loan 
agency.

At 35 fi« owned a small bank.
At 40 he owned a big bank.
At SO he owned a chain of 

banks, hotels, shooting galleries, 
ship lines, oil fields, and diaper 
laundries.

At 60 he owned—well. If It 
wasn't nailed down, it belonged 
to Emil. He had a billion dollars, 
but all of a sudden he was desper
ately unhappy.

His hands shook He no longer 
enjoyed choms girls, caviar or 
yachts. He couldn’t eat. He could 
not sleep. He even lost pleasure 
in counting his money—and it was 
perhaps this symptom that wor
ried and puzzled his doctors the 
most.

Emil sailed the world seeking 
the best m e d i c a l  advice. He 
gulped tranquilizers by the dozen. 
Nothing helped.

So Emil went back to the hut of 
his father and picked up the ax 
he had flung into the corner long 
ago. He began to chop wood.

This time he was in no hurry. He 
had time to look at the forest and 
tell it from Ihe trees. He had time 
to listen to the birds sing and to 
pause and watch the chipmunks 
play.

"That night he ate three platee 
of breed, bacon and canned beane. 
His muscles ached, but he slept

as he had not slept since he was 
a boy.

Emil gave up the^big city for
ever. He moved the* headquarters 
of his vaat enterpri.ses into his 
father's hut. In the morning he 
would get up at dawn and go out 
and cut down a tree. In the after
noon he would confer with his sec
retaries and buy another big bank, 
big steel mill or a big chain of 
restaurants.

And so, content with his lot— 
and ha did have a lot—Emil lived 
happily aver after.

Moral: It is alwsys mora fun 
to chop wood when you are rich.

No Death Penalty
DOVER, Del. (^^-Capital pun

ishment Is banned in Delaware 
after being in effect for 320 years. 
Gov. Caleb Boggs Signed a bill 
outlawing the death penalty yes
terday.

U.S. Satellites' 
Radios Working

WASHINGTON («M>round sta
tions are receiving regular radio 
reports from flva of th# alx trana- 
mltters in three American satal- 
litas now circling the earth.

Soon after the Army’s Explorer 
III went into orbit March M, ra
dio tracking stations found diffi
culty in getting regular reports 
from the tiny tape recorder built 
into its nose.

At one time, it was thought the 
relatively unusual shape of,.. Ex
plorer's orbit was tp bljuna.' But 
Navy scientists said today most 
of the trouble was located in a 
ground receiving stations.

ScientlHc Information also ia 
being received from a conven
tional transmitter in Explorer 
III.

The larger of two transmitters

The Biggest Little Bond 
In America . . .

To Play At The Moose Club 
Saturday, April 5th

CALARK WYNNE AND HIS MELODY MEN. a versatile'group 
of dance musicians, will make their first appearance before the 
dance fans of (he Moose Club at a special dance Saturday 
night.
EACH MEMBER OF THE WYNNE RAND is a featured instru- 
mentali.>̂ t. and Wynne attributes much of the band's popularity 
to the ability of the group to play the exact recorded arrange
ments of many of the nation's top d.mce bands, together with 
a .specialty of the members in interpreting the popular rock and 
roll rhythms

DANCE STARTS AT !» P Af -  LASTS TIL 1 A M 
FOR MEMBERS AND THEIR GUESTS ONLY $1 00 COUPLE

in Explorer I, launched by the 
Army Jan. 31, failed after a few 
weeks whan tta battery burned 
out, aa expected. The second 
tranamitter in Explorer I con- 
tlnuea to tend out signals, and is 
expected to do so for about a 
month longer.

Both transmitters in the Navy 
Vanguard satellite, ona'powered 
by a mlnlatura. solar battery, 
continua to transmit and art be
ing picked up regularly.
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Fire Destroys 
Amarillo Store
' AMARILLO (^ F l r e  destroyed 
the second floor of one of Ama
rillo’s largest department stores 
and tied up downtown traffic for 
about two hours yesterday after
noon.

The second floor of the Black-

bum Bros. Department Store waa 
destroyed after fire broka oat in 
a storeroom. Store officials could 
give no immediate estimate of 
damagft

Traffic was snarlad as pedeo- 
trians stopped to watch the blaze.

Two firemen. Calvin Maynard 
and H. T. Bramlett, were over
come by smoke, treated at a pri
vate clinic and released.

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
exam ined and glasses fitted  at T S O rr

I (Its woman knows the importance of 
clear, dependable vision in her exacting 
job. Accuracy and precision vision as
sure he r success.

That's why so many women rely on the 
experienced Doctors of Optometry at 
T S O.  They are sure of precisely-fitted 
glosses, prescribed and ground ONLY 
a fte r a thorough, scientific eye exami
n a tio n . Be lu re . . .  see TSO  abou t 
your eyes.

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

PAY *1 
WEEKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. J, Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists
(S) TS O , i 9se

Texns S tatc
OpTiCRL

It Butmilitary planning possible 
it’s no cure-all. It d«>sn t seem to 
l>e the kind that could put a final | 
stop to the notorious Army-Navy- 
Air Force rivalry for money, ilze. 
wo.qxins and j

The plan would leave the Army. > 
Navy and Air Force intact. 
Eisenhower talked of •‘u m f^  
commands”  that might have the 
effect of merging the three sen- 
iees to a far greater degree than 
opiiears in the message.

.lust how far Eisenhower would  ̂
go in ''unified commands isn i > 
cle.ir. Neither is the plan as a 
whole It won't be spelled out in 
detail for 10 days or so, when Mc- 
Flrov sends Congress exact lan- 
gii.ice for changing existing lawj 

Uri.'fly, this is the present srt-, 
up and how Eisenhower would

‘■''iie'^made it clear he’s fed up 
on the way the three ^ r v i ^  try 
to get what they want-through 
their individual publicity Mm- 
pa.gns and the lobbying in Com 
gress bv the military brass. He d

kind of leash Eisenhower 
siigiested a civilian be put in 
chafge of dealings with Congress.

jtoni/

lore Graduate 
Work Is Urged |

D \LLAS liTi-Two leaders of en
gineering <Hlucation called for ex - ; 
paneled grmiuate Programs m  ̂
Southwestern colleges and unuer-■
zities yesterday. .

Dr. F. C. Lindvall. president of
the American Society for K "*'- I 
heering Education, warned that a i 
-bachelor's degree program is in- 
iidficient for professional engi-

"T lr/M  Tlt^Uhmann of Oklahoma , 
State proposed a program for ex- j 
changing information on promis- 
Ing undergraduate e n g i n e e r-1 
ing Students and for .Persuading , 
such studentz to continue their 
studies as graduate .students ^

They made their comments be
fore the southwestern */ctiOT of i 
the American Society for Engi
neering Education._____________   '

Local Woman j
Praises j
New (Medicine
Dear Mr. Collins; . i

1 read in The Big Spring Dally 
Herald about a tablet for r^euma^ 
U.sm called R-12. » «  1 ^
trv It as 1 have what the doctors 
rail spinal rheumatism. My back; 
kurts sometimes until I just can t 
itand it. 1 hare taken most ;ve^ - 
thing for it. 1 have been to Hot 
Springs and Mineral l^ells—but 1 
znly got relief while 1 was there.

1 am glad to tell you that one 
bottle of R-12 for $5 .'W has given 
me more help and relief than any 
other thing that 1 have taken in 
III my life.

I am on my second bottle now 
•nd I am sleeping all night sound 
and up doing all my housework 
for a family of six.

I live at 819 West 4th St., and 1 
will recommend it to anybody who 
has suffered as 1 have.

Respectfully.
Mrs. Ralph Harvey 

Sold and guaranteed by Collins 
Brotherz Drug and tha Walgreen 
Agency. (Adr.)
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5Va To 8— 3.98 
2 To 5— 3.49

t '

8Va To 3—4.98

WELL FLIP 
MY STRAP. . .  
WHAT
SHOE-MANSHIP!

To 3— 3.98

IT'S PENNEY'S 
TWO-PARTY. 
LOOK SHOE!

m

4  *  )  A

f M  C

' I  1

m soda sippers' fashion luck!
PENNEY'S "STRAWS'
Any girl’s in luck, pickin’ 
mom’s styles in straw sand
als ’n’ thongs —  in fro.sty 
vanilla or white' Some are 
raffias, all are budget-luck 
at Penney’s price!

4^ M

3

SltM ItH  To I, 
14 To It

Leother Bantamweight 
Soft As A Dance Step!
Completely leather lined to

4.98hug your foot, to move a i 
flexibly as a glove! B lack  
and red. Sizes i  To S4

• V’A '  - 
- ■ 
. 't,
N > >
\  ;  J

Strap flat becomes party pump with a 'flip of the strap That’s

just part of the magic! Penney's Brannock device conjures 

up perfect fit ...b la ck  patent ’n’ white smooth are bunny .soft , 

00 growing fe e t . . .  and oh how the.se shoes can take it!

Another wonderful trick . . .  Penney’s light little price!
Sizes 8Vi to 3.

BIG VALUE! 
STURDY SHOES

2.98
Sizes 14 T* I

Hurry! Have your boys 
‘ scientifically fit to these 
big value shoes! They’re 
built of strong, supple 
leathers, stitched to take 
rough house tactics. San
itized®.

Sha« Valut! 
Bargoin Hunttr

2.98
Sizes S4 To S

Incredible low price and 
boy - tested construction 
team up to make the.se 
.shoes a bargain you can’t 
afford to miss! Sewn of 
fine leather with long 
wear soles. Sanitized*.

i  I?
- i

they're a snop for the kids!
PENNEY'S SHU-LaKS
Ready to go |n stylo— Pen- 

ible leatncney’s flexible leathers with 
quick-snap Shu-Lok feature 
to make ’em stay put. Pop
ular styles ’n’ colors priced 
to be popular. Black only.

14 T « It
r 9 5

H tfs itH  Te I,
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Representing Sports Illustrated Magazine, Tex Maule and John 
Zimmerman were to arrive here today to cover the Americlin Business 
Club Relays.

Maule is flying in from New York. Zimmerman is coming in from 
Florida, armed with a Speed Graphic and a fistfull of film.

One camera isn’t going to be enough to ^  the job Maule and 
Zimmerman* will do on the “ big race,”  the 100-yard dash tomorrow 
featuring Duke’s Dave Sime and Bobby Morrow of ACC.

Four local cameramen will help Zimmerman. They will be spaced 
at 2tryanl intervals alony the "way and snap^ the Tunrters ax they 
hurry by. If all goes well, it should be quite a sequence of pictures.

Bill Rives of the Dallas Moraiag News, who is in town to cover 
the meet, says Sime in action Is “ like a frightened draft horse on 
a flat pasture.”

He interviewed the Duke speed demon by phone recently and 
asked Dave what his biggest thrill was.

“ Winning the Silver Skates ice-skating rare In Madison Square 
Garden ̂ e n  I was 13.”  was Sime’s reply. “ Madison Square Gar
den lo o M  like the Rome Coliseum. And I was Alexander the 
Great.”

• • • •
Big Spring is honored to have so many distinguished members of 

the Fourth Estate in town and Charles Kerns, hotel manager; Bill 
Quimby of the Chamber of Commerce and R. H. Weaver and the 
ABC club are going to do everything possible to make their stay 
a pleasant one.

Kerns if opening a press headquarters on the mezzanine floor of 
the ^ttles. complete with telephone, for their use.

Western Union is setting up three special wires at the field so 
that outgoing messages won’t get clogged up.

It goes without saying that the facilities of The Daily Herald are 
at their disposal

Hundreds of thousands of words have been printed about the meet 
In papers across the land. Thousand more will be written by the time 
dusk settles on the city Saturday evening.

W’ayne Hanson, the rough-and-tough footballer from Monahans, 
won't take that job as coaching assistant to Jack Curtice at Stanford 
University, alter all.

He's to be associated with the Hertz Rent-A-Car people in El Paso 
and is getting out of football entirely.

The Chicago Bears are sUU trying to talk him into playing again, 
however, and George Halas can be a very persuasive man.

Bob Jeangerard, who spent several months here training to be 
a jet pilot, has been named to the United States team that will 
■tart a basketball series against the Russians in Moscow April 24.

Jeangerard. a Chicago product who played his college football 
at the University of Colorade and later performed for the ItSC 
U.S. Olympics team at Melbourne, got In several games writh oue 
of Webb AFB’s teams while stationed here.

• • • •
Jim Zapp. the mighty man of swat who used to play baseball with 

Willie Mays when both were at Birmingham, is so busy these days 
ko may not get to engage in his favorite pursuit—watching big league 
kaU on television over weekends.

Jim, who now owns his home here, is holding down two jobs. What 
aiak
he's been having to take care of the household chores.

During World War II, Zapp performed on the same baseball team
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Relays Referee
Darrell Royal, “ coach of the year”  la Southwest Conference last 
year, will serve as honorary referee of the annual American 
Business Club Relays, which is being held here this weekend in 
.Memorial Stadium. Assistant referee is Obie Bristow, one-time 
coach and now state legislator from this district

JONES ON C A R D
PHILADELPHIA wB- Tonight’s 

television fight spectacular featur
ing Kid Gavilan and Ralph (Ti
ger) Jones might best be de
scribed in the fight vernacular — 
“ a pay day.”

Even fight promoter Herman 
Taylor probably will concede the 
odds are against him.

The show is bucking a pair of 
religious holidays — Good Friday 
and the Jewish Passover. It 
matches two gladiators who in the 
fight business might best be de
scribed as “ old folks." It matches 
an unranked welterweight against 
an unranked middleweight prov
ing nothing insofar as rankings 
are concerned.

And if that isn’t enough, Gav- 
ilan’s last appearance in Philadel-

akes life all the tougher is that Jim't wife has been hospitalized and P^** i* ■ memory fight fans

^  Hawaii with Bill Garbe, first baseman on one Big Spring pre-World
tar 11 team.

GIANTS STILL ANGLING 
FOR DEALS, SAYS BOSS

PHOE7HX, Ariz (Ji — Manager 
BiD Rigney aayi the San Fran
cisco Giants still aren’t through 
angling (or deals to improve the 
club before the April IS start of 
the National League campaign.

“ I have a couple of ideas.”  he 
sak) shortly after the club an
nounced that veteran right-hand
ed outfielder Bobby Thompson 
had been traded to the *Chicago 
Cubs for left-handed-hitting -Bob

Speaks.
Rigney didn’t divulge what 

those ideas might be except to 
say additional pitching strength 
might be among them.

Earlier, the Giants sent reserve 
catcher Ray Katt to the St. 
Louis Cardinals in exchange for 
lefthanded outfielder Jim King

Until the acquisition of Speaks 
and King, the Giants had only I 
left-handed hitters on the club—

would rather, but probably have 
not, forgotten. 'Thpt was the Oc
tober 19M bout in which the Cuban 
Keed lost his welterweight crown 
to Johnny Saxton. The decision 
was controversial although the 
consensus was that both fighters 
lost.

’The Cuban whipped the 'Tiger

rookie Willie Kirkland and veter
ans Whitey Lockman and Dusty 
Rhodes

San Francisco wound up its Cac
tus League operations yester
day. Chicago O ib rookie Glen 
H (^ ie  beat them 10-S with short
stop Ernie Banks and first ba.se- 
man Dale Long providing the pow
er.

Final record in the Arizona ex
hibition games for the Giants was 
IM , which gave them the Cactus 
League championship.
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from Yonkers. N.Y., in 1953, when 
Gavilan was one of the classiest 
fights around. Last February, 
the 30-year-old Jones, a rough, 
tough club fighter, gained revenge 
in Mieuni.

Gavilan, who still dreams of re
gaining the old touch and fire, 
has won KKi fights, lost 29 and 
fought in one no decision.

Jones has a 45-21 record with 
four draws.

Ken Venturi Takes Lead
In Masters Tournament

By W ILL GRIMSLEY
AUGUSTA, Ga. (^  — The scene 

was th e ; same but the principal 
actor was different today as the 
world’s greatest golfers swung 
into the second round of the Mas
ters Tournament.

Ken Venturi, it seems, definitely 
has come of golfing age.

“ How does it feel to be leading 
the first round?”  the lean, good- 
looking San Francisco youngster 
was asked after he (lad posted a 
4-under-par 68 for a one-stroke 
edge. ■ ....... - ............

“ The lead means nothing now,”  
he replied coldly. “ There are 54 
holes to play.”

” How about your being picked 
as favorite? Does it mean any 
added pressure for you?”

“ Only if you take yourself too 
seriously,”  V e n t u r i  answered. 
“ You don’t beat these fellows with 
press clippings.”

Two years ago. Venturi, then a 
damp-eared amateur of 24, shot 
a 66 to lead the first round of the 
tournament no amateur ever has 
won. He led the second day and 
the third. Then the roof fell in. 
He skidded to a harrowing last- 
round 80, and pro Jack Burke Jr. 
sneaked through to the cham
pionship.

“ 1 am older now,”  Venturi 
said. “ I guess 1 was a little cocky 
then. I am no longer cocky, but 
I am confident. There’s a differ
ence.”

Sixteen players are bracketed 
within three shots of Venturi — 
the greatest array ever to break 
par on a single day in the Mas
ters. The sprawling 6,980-yard 
Augusta National course, which 
has defied the best, plays a par 
of 36-36-72

Tied at 89 are Norman Von 
Nida, Sydney, Australia; Jimmy 
Demaret, three-time winner of 
this title; buU-shouldered Chick

Harbert, .former PGA champion; 
and Bo Winingcr, Odessa, Tex.

At 70 was the formidable trio of 
C a r y ,  Middlecoff, ex - Masters 
champion and twice National 
open |;ing; Arnold Palmer, a 
young Latrobe, Pa., pro; and 45- 
year-old Flory Van Donck, debon
air Belgan who has been winning 
European titles for years.

The 71 Ij^acket includes amateur 
Bill Hyndman III, Abington, Pa.; 
Jack F lecI; -ex-champions Byron

Nelson and Claude Harmon; cur
rent PGA champion .Lionel He
bert; Robert de Vjeenzo; Fred 
Hawkins; Billy Maxwell; and Art 
Wall Jr.

Ben Hogan and Sam Snead were 
in a cluster of 14 tied at even par 
72. Doug Ford, the defending 
champion, was well back at 74. 
Koichi Ono and Torakichi Naka
mura of Japan lost their fabulous 
putting touch and trailed at 74 and 
76.

Texon Moy Hove Won 
A Job With Big Leaguers

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. UB- 
A 22-year-old righthander who has 
pltch^ a grand total of just 83 
innings in professional baseball 
apparently has won a job with the 
Kansas City Athletics.

He’s Harry Taylor, signed by 
the A’s off the University of Texas 
campus last summer.

Taylor wasn’t impressive, to put 
it charitably, in his professional 
debut. He pitched 74 innings for 
Little Rock of the Class AA 
Southern Assn., and finished with 
a 4-7 record. Worst of all. he 
walked 41 batters in 74 innings 
and had a 5.73 earned run aver
age.

He also pitched nine innings 
with the Athletics last season, al
lowing 11 hits and 3 earned runs.

So this spring. Taylor was in
vited te train with the A ’s but he 
was considered certain of draw
ing an assignment to one of the 
team’s farm clubs.

Now with the season opener 
near, Taylor is almost sure to go 
north with the team.

Taylor shut out Detroit for four 
innings in his last appearance. He 
allowed only one hit, but that 
base runner was erased on a

can

double play, and Taylor faced 
only 12 batters.

The young righthander was far 
from satisfied with his work.

“ I was just lucky, but I 
pitch better than that and I don’t 
mean to brag.”

Taylor’s spring record supports 
his claim. In 13 innings, he has 
allowed six hits and five earned 
runs. He’s struck out four and 
walked only two.

Jan Signs 
SMU Letter

Jan Loudermilk of Big Spring
has signed a basketball letter o1 
intent to attend Southern Method
ist University, one of two stand
outs Coach Doc Hayes convinced 
they should attend the Dallas 
school.

The other is Bragg Stockton, a' 
standout for the Tarleton State 
College team of Stephenville.

Loudermilk, 6-fcet-8 and the 
leading scorer in Big ^ r in g  his
tory, was the first Big Spring 
player ever named to the all-state 
team.

Morrison Defeats 
Colonials Twice

Kate JMourisorusoftballers knock* 
ed off Washington Place in a cou
ple of Ward School encounters 
here Wednesday, taking the big 
one. 15-2.

Morrison ” B”  booted the Wash
ington reserves, 13-2.

Emilio Ramirez was the winning 
pitcher, allowing only two hits, 
while striking out three men.

The game was the first for both 
teams.

Andrews Winner 
Of Own Meet

ANDREWS, (SC )-The Andrews 
Mustangs, one of the favorites in 
the upcoming ABC relays at Big 
Spring, won their own track and 
field meet here Thursday, scor
ing 123 points.

Midland had 71 for second place, 
Snyder was third with 61. Hobbs. 
N. M.. counted 57, Odessa 44. 
Hermit 33, El Paso Austin 29 and 
Brownfield 20.

The Ponies won five first places. 
/Xndrews ran the sprint relay in 
42.8 and the mile relay in 3:24.0.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

For Good Food 
North Lameta Highway

J O H N

C O F F E E
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Sales Work Wanted Immediately!
Qualifications Are Follows

28 years of age

W ill guarantee to work 6 days per week

Do not want a vacation

Only one holiday per year requested, Christmas Day

Guarantee to moke a minimum of 22,638 calls per 
day in a market that has an effective buying income 
of $78,692,000.00 per year

I will sell appliances, furniture, automobiles, gas, 
oil, food, drugs, general merchandise, services, and 
anything of honest value for the people of this area

Completely Flexible . . .  I will start to work at a 
salary that you can afford

If you ore looking for a conscientious, dependable, hard-working 

salesman, coll me at the Big Spring Doily Herald at AM 4-4331 and

ask for the Display Department.

I am available Immediately. References furnished on request.

/
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Century Dash Here
SATURDAY'S 
SCHEDULE

I  rm .—Hlfh tcbool UO-rard htch burdlM 
wmtfthali, tu«b school and Junior col-

Rice Edges Huskert
HOUSTON on — Willie Preston 

limited Nebraska to five hits and 
one earned run yesterday as he 
pitched Rice to a M  v ictoy  apd 
a split of the two-game series.

lece ttnals ta pole vault, shot put. high
----  school.

1̂

900 Athletes 
In ABC Meet

By TOMMY HART 
The eyes of the sports-loving 

world will be trained on Big 
Big Sprii^ this weekend for the 
I4th running of the American Bus
iness Club Relays, which began at 
1 p.m. today and extends throu^ 
Saturday afternoon.

Eight university, ten junior col
lege and 44 high school teams 
boasting some of the most renown
ed and greatest athletes in the 
world—are entered in the two day 
cinder extravaganza.

The high school boys engage in 
their preliminaries starting at 1 
p.m. today. The university and 
junior college athletes join them 
for their prelims on Saturday 
morning, starting at 9 a m. Finals 
(n all events begin at 1 p.m. and 
extend for about four hours.

The eight universities which 
have entered teams are Texas, 
BMU, Texas Tech. ACC, Houston, 
Duke. North Texas and Baylor.

Ten junior colleges are also en
tered. They are Cisco. HCJC, 
Blinn, Lee of Baytown, San Anto
nio. Odessa. Amarillo, Arlington, 
Tarlelon and Mexico Prep.

In all, more than 900 athletes 
are due to go through their paces 
here.

HCJC and Cisco rule as co-fa
vorites in the junior college class 
while Midland, Andrews, Snyder, 
El Pa.so Jefferson and perhaps 
S ^ in o le  are among the high 
school favorites.

The meet is not without its rhu
barbs. McAdoo Keaton, the SMU 
coach, proceeded that Texas Tech’s 
Dub Thornton should not be al
lowed to use an inner sole in one 
of his shoes in the high jump 
event. Delmer Brown, the Red 
Raider coach, threatened to with
draw his team if Thornton's jump
ing shoe was allowed.

The matter was to be settled 
in a meeting of the relays rules 
committee sometime today 

PRESS OUT IN FORCE 
A distinguished press will flash 

the news of the meet to the world 
Saturday. Among those who have 
announced plana to be here in
clude Ted Mauls and James Zim
merman of Sporta Illustrated mag
azine. Harold V. Ratliff of the AP. 
rP 's  Ed Fite. Jack Gallagher of 
the Houston Poet, Bill Rives and 
Sam Blair of the Dallas Morn
ing News. Dick Cdllins of the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram. Jan 
ShoII of U fe magazine, John Sala
zar of the Albuquerque Tribune. 
Spec Gammon of the Odessa 
American. Don Oliver and Fred 
Banner of the Abileoe Reporter 
News, Jim Cope and Dub Graham 

•of San Angelo Standard Times, 
Ted Battles of the Midland Report
er-Telegram. Bill King of the 
Gainesville Register, Joe Kelly of 
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
and others.

Texas University remains ’ a 
heavy favorite to walk away with 
team honors but ACC will pose 
a threat and Duke could threaten, 
although little i.s known 6f their 
team outside of Sime.

Darrell Royal, football coach at 
the University of Texas, is serv
ing as honorary referee. He'll be 
assisted by Obie Bristow, one-time 
roach and now a state legislator 
from this district.

The starter is reUable Joe Bailey 
CheyTiey, said to be the Dnest 
craftsman in the Southwest.

I'pwards to 10,000 persons, 
w h i^  would be a record crowd 
to see an athletic event in Big 
Spring, are due to crowd into Me
morial Stadium for the Saturday 
finals.

Hou.sing and the job of feeding 
the visitors has become a critical 
problem. Those who desire to go 
to the track Saturday morning 
and stay all day will find plenty 
of concessions available, however.

The center of attraction in the 
whole meet is the 100-yard dash 
In the university division, finals of 
which are scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Saturdav.

SIME VS. MORROW 
It has attracted Duke Univer

sity's Dave Sime and ACC’s Bob
by Morrow, among others. Sime 
and Morrow are recognized as the 
two greatest sprinters In the world, 
perhaps in the history of track, 
and their meeting here will be a 
“ rubber match.”  They met 
twice in 1956 and each won one 
time. 'Piey are scheduled to meet 
again In the Penn Relays at Phil
adelphia April 25-26.

They are only two of many great 
athletes scheduled to be on hand, 
however.

Among others are Hollis Gainey, 
Joe Villarreal, Walter McNew, Ed 
die Southern, Don Stewart, Bert 
Holgren, Dub Thornton. Bobby 
Singleton, Jack Smyth, Jack Par 
rington. Bill Woc^ouse, John 
Emmett, E. H, Davis. Larry 
Cowart. Jimmy Weaver, John Cot
ton and Tommy Black, to name 
a few.

Records may fall wholesale in 
all three divisinn<;, although the 
university i<’ld of USC. Oklahoma 
State, Houston and SMU set some 
fine marks la.st year.

USC. ineidentally, Is the defend 
Ing ;.hamplon but was unable to 
return due to the fact that its coo- 
fe.ence meet is being h»ld 'Jus 
weekend.

‘ Basilio Slated 
To Exit Hospital

CHICAGO Wl — Csrmen Ba.silio. 
looking like himself again, today 
waa to laave the hospital after be
ing treated nine days for an ey* 
tnlar|L

jump, brottd Jump;
Junior eoUeg® ana UBtTpriUf -------

S.15 »m  -  High *chool 4«>-jard r*l»y 
•rmlftnal* ;

t  X  a m -H lgh  tcbool 440-yard relay 
teniUintU . . . .

«  4S a m — High school lOO-yard dash 
temUlnalt „  . .  ^

}  i i  a m -Junior coUego lOO-yard daib 
Mmlftoali

14 a.m.—UnlTortUy 100-yard dash torn!- 
flnalt. .

10:30 a m —rinUs In unlvertltf Javelin.
I p m —Flnalt In university ibov put. poi#

vault and broid Jump.
1 30 p m — Umvrrtlty high Jump finals snd 

high school high hurdlss finals.
Junior college high hurdles1:3.‘> pm. 

finali.
1 40 p m —University high hurdlss finals 
1:SS p m —Junior collage -lOO-yard dash

llnalu
2 pm  —University ino-yord dash finals,
2 10 p m —High kchool mile run. finals 
?;W p.m.—Junior college mile run finals. 
J:S0 pm .—University mils nui finals 
2:25 p.m. — High school sprint medley

SPIRITS
LOW?

T R Y

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While You Wait

2 40 p m —Junior college »pnnt medley 
finat '

2 :45 p m.^Unlverhlty tprlnt meUlty ftnels ;
2 50 p m -H igh  bchool 440>y&rd rel»y i

flnftl.k I
2:5s5 nm .—Junior college 440-ytrd relay! 

fî .al.̂  I
3 p.m —University 44<vyard relay flnali , 
3:05 p m.—Untvrraity ( « o  mile run.
3:15 p m —Junior college MO-yard run I 

fmah.
3 20 pm .—High gchool MO*yard relay! 
.finals. j

3 25 p m —Jimior college MO-jrard relay I 
ftnalA. '

S 30 p m,—UniTcrsUy WO-yard relay final*.
3 35 p.m.->High &chiK)l mile relav finals . 
3:45 p in —Junior college mile relay final* I 
3:55 p.m —University mile relay final*. 
4*4 15 pm  Ceremoniea and awards 
4:20 p m -H igh  school t-man mile relay 

(each man runs 230 and does not count 
for team point*.)

Sul Ross Wins
ALPINE, Tex. -Su l Ross j 

rushed in three runs in the bottom ■ 
of the ninth to tie it up. then 
jammed in another in the bottom 
of the 14th yesterday to edge out 
Baylor 13-12 in baseball

g  t ^ ^ o d g e

•  Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 
•  ScieaUfle Eqaipmeai 
a  Expert Machanics 
a  Genalae Mopar Parts 
. and Accessories 
a  Washing 
a  PoUshiag 
a  Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

i l l  Gregg Dinl AM 4-6»1

Texas Tech Relay Members
Most of the Red Raiders’ streagth In the ABC Relays will come from these six mnners shown with 
their coach (far right), Delmer Brown. From the left are Doyle Herring of Colorado City, Don Holt 
of Fort Stockton, Tommy Patterson of Waco. Johnny Henderson of Amarillo, Tommy Davis of Gran- 
bnry, and E. H. Davit of Granbnry. The Davises are brothers.

HURLER HELPS OWN CAUSE

Steers Decision Plainview 
Bulldogs Behind Bill Roger

PLAINVIEW. (SC) -  A styUsh 
two-hitter by Bill Roger enabled 
the Big Spring Steers to blast the 
Plainview Bulldogs, 8-1, here 
Thursday aftrenoon.

Roger was never in trouble 
and one of the hits he gave up 
was of the scratch variety.

Stan Morrison started on the 
mound for Plainview but was hit 
hard until he retired in the sev
enth.

Roger helped his own cause with 
a two-run homer in the seventh.

The blow came with McAdams 
on base. McAdams had hit a four- 
master for the Steers in the fourth 
with Salvador Sarmiento up front.

T V  Steers got their first run 
in the second when George Pea
cock singled, advanced to second 
on a walk and raced in on Terry 
Stanley's one-baser.

Roger and Jackie Thomas hit 
safely in the second and Roger 
came all the way home when the 
hit by Thomas got through the 
left fielder. Thomas later scored

LOCAL YOUTH IS GIVEN 
HIGHEST NRA AWARD

on a sacrifice fly by Pidge Dan
iels.

McAdams’ borne run arrived in 
the fourth while the Steers picked 
up another tally In the fifth on 
a walk to Daniels, a stolen base 
and Bernard McMahon's double, 

got il
sixth when Bobb; 
gled and eventually made his way 
home on a bobble.

The win was Roger's third of 
the year and the Steers’ eighth, 
against three losses.

They next sec action against 
San Angelo in Big Spring Tues
day.

Robinson Wins Magazine's 
'Fighter Of Month' Prize

Plainview got its one run in the 
by Hunnnton sin- 

ade

NEW YORK <JH — Sugar Ray 
Robinson's reconquest of the mid
dleweight championship earned 
the New York marvel the “ Fight
er of the Month”  honor in the 
monthly Ring Magazine boxing 
ratings today.

Robinson's victory over Carmen 
Basilio. featherweight king Hogan 
"K id”  Bassey's successful title 
defense against Mexico's Ricardo 
“ Little Bird" .Moreno and many 
other important bouts in the past 
month resulted in a shuffling of 
the ratings in most divisions.

The middleweight division, in 
particular, had several boxers 
shifted around. Basilio dropped to 
Robinson's No 1 spot among the 
contenders. Holly Mims' upset vic
tor over Spider Webb moved

Workout* Doloyod
LUBBOCK lA-Texas Tech foot

ball Coach DeWitt Weaver said 
yesterday spring football practice 
win start April 14 instead of April 
8 as originally planned.

Mims, of Washington, back into 
the elite ten in the No. 7 spot 
Webb, of Chicago, fell from third 
to sixth (Charley Humez of France 
advanced from fifth to third and 
Rory Calhoun of White Plains, N. 
Y., was boosted from sixth to 
fifth

Light heavyweight champion 
Archie Moore, who has been bang
ing heavyweights for “ walking 
around”  money, was boosted 
back ino the heavywriuht list Ule 
Archie was given the .No 4 posi
tion and undefeated Roy Harris 
of (̂ ut and Shoot. Texas, moved 
from fourth to fifth. Pat McMur- 
try of T a c o m a ,  Wash., was 
knocked out of the top ten.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat't. Bank Bkl*.
Dial AM 4*5111

ABC Relays
Will Be Broadcast

KBST
(Originating Stotion For 

ABC Reloy Network)

Sponsored Locally
By

First Nationol Bank
GroebI Oil And 

Shell Serv. Stations

Raymond Hogg, a local ama-1 
teur rifleman, has been awarded 
the “ Junior Rifleman's Award” , 
the highest National Rifle Associa
tion award presented to his age , 
group.

Raymond qualified for the age 
12-19 grouping.

He was required to progress 
through the NRA ratings of pro
marksman. marksman, marksman 
1st class, sharpshooter and expert 
Rules required a minimum of 700 
rounds of firing with lowest pre
scribed scores, then the firing of 
an additional 400 rounds in differ
ent positions.

One hundred rounds each were 
required in prone, sitting, kneel
ing. and offhand. A minimum score 
of 18 of 20 had to be scored on 
each bullseje for prone and sit-

PARTY IS SET 
FOR VISITORS

Teaight’s party for the coach
es, newtpapermes sad pabllrl- 
ty directors attending the 
Amertean Bnaiaess CInb Re- 
layi it sehednled to begin 
7 and 7:88 p.m. at the Offirers’ 
CInb at Webb Air Farce Base.

Tbe diaaer will be s e r v e d  
bnffet style from the time the 
doors open.

Trantportation to and from 
tbe Settles Hotel will be far- 
nithed for the eoachea and 
newsmen via Webb AFB bas
es. Tbe bates will leave the 
hotel abont 7 p.m. and retara 
aboat 18:36 p.m.

ting, and 16 of 20 for kneeling and 
offhand positions.

Raymond, a charter member 
of tho Westorti Sportsman Junior 
Rifle Gub, began his shooting in 
October. 1956. He won third in 
the JRA in Texas this year.

• • •
Regular monthly meetings of the 

Junior Rifle Club are held on the 
second Thursdavs of each month 
at the local college, in room S-3 
Meeting time is 7 p.m

Membership in the club is open 
to all boys from 12 to 19, and 
there are no dues to pay. The 
junior club is sponsored by the 
Western Sportsman Club whose 
range is made available to the 
youngsters.

San Angelo Cats 
Edge El Pasoans

SAN ANGELO (S O -S ao  An
gelo’s Bobcats felled El Paso Aus
tin, 3-2. here Thursday afternoon.

Wedge Turner threw a oneJiit 
game for San Angelo, which now 
has won six games.
El Paso .........  000 200 0—2 1 3
San Angelo 000 100 2—3 6 3
Blanks and McNutt; Turner and 
Ford.

ATf:i:Rfi ( I ) Ak R II Rkl
SlulI.T ft ................. ....... 3 0 2 1
B.U It ................ ......  1 0 0
McAdAin* If .............. ......  S 2 2
Roger p ................. ......  4 2 2 2
Ttionm. Jb ................ ......  3 1 1

m  ................ ......  1 t 0 0
McMiUion 2b .............. ......  4 0 2 0
Cletkdenin cf ......... ........ 2 0 • A
HoIlU cl ................ ......  2 0 • 0
PcMock Ib ................ ......  3 1 0
■.rniMilo .  .............. ......  2 •

ToiAl* ...... I t • 11 •
P L s iv v n w  111 SB a H RM
JnoM If ......... ......  2 • 0 •
Runtineton it ........ ......  3 •
a c c .  e ......... ......  S 0 0 A
McGuire Ib-3B ......... ......  3 0 0 T '-
Morrteoa lO-p ........... ....... 3 0 0 0
Rich M .............. ......  3 0 0
Hadl.r cf .............. ......  1 0 0 e
R.iwlcr cf ................ ......  • 0 0 •
Laird Jb ................ ........  2 0 • •
r*(ter»on p .............. ........ • 0 • 0
OrmhAin 2b ............... ......  2 0 0 e

' Strickle »  ................ ......  • 0 0 0
TedU. ................. ......  24 2 •

Bit Spring .............. ... 012 210 3 •
P l.tn ii.w 000 (Htl 0 1

E»Donl#l* 2. ThomA* Jone*. tlcGiiirw 
?B~MeM*hoa HR ~  MrAdomo. Ro«^r 

MrOuir^ I>on1fU. Atanloy IW t>B it 
Bprlnf 5. Plalnvlpw 3 BB ^  ll4ini*(M> 
4. pB((^r«on 1. R otff I 90 ^  Morn 
•on 2. Pi8ttrr»on 1. Roerr 7 H And R 
off Morrloon. 11 for I In i. Mom*on. 
• for 0 In I Lo*rr- MorrUon.

SAVE UP TO 
20% with

This Stamp says 
" I T ’S C E R T I F I E D ”

Ex-Track Great 
On Visit Here

Buren Edwards, one of the great- 
test track stars in the history of 
Big Spring High School and later 
boto a hurdler and a coach for 
Texas University, in coming in 
frorti Hobbs, N. M., to see the 
ABC Relays and renew acquaint
ances with his old coach, Clyde 
Littlefield.

E^dwards ran here in the late 
20's.

He is a brother to James Ed
wards of Big Spring and will have 
two nephews running in the re
lays—Bonny Edwards of the Big 
Spring team and Gerald Edwards 
of ACC.

Gerald is the son of Jack Ed
wards of Olton, Texas, who will 
alno be a witnem to the meet.

Forsan Wins Fern 
Volleyball Meet

GAY HILL (SC)—Forsan won 
the District 123-B grade school 
girls’ volleyball tournament here 
Tuesday evening, defeating Gay 
Hin. 21-11, in the finals

Forsan advanced by decisioning 
Garden City, 21-3, and Sterling 
City. 21-5, in that order.

Gay Hill moved up by felling 
Knott. 21-7.

Southern Leads 
Texas To Victory

DALLAS (^ T ex a s , riding on 
the sprint victories of Eddie South
ern, coasted to an easy victory 
over SMU and Baylor in a tri
angular track meet yesterday.

Texas scored 90'i points, SMU 
57 and Baylor 22'i.

Southern ran (he 100 in 9 4 and 
the 220 in 20 7, and took a leg on 
the winning 440-yard relay team 
to take individual high point hon- 
on  with im .

THE
HOMEOWNERS

POLICY!
Policy

Your taste will tell you why

ONEBroad
Protection f o r . . .
•  Your Homt
•  Its Contents
•  Your Personal Property 

at home or away

•  Your legal responsibility 
for non-car Occidents

PAY BY THE MONTH PLAN^ 

Complete Intaranre Protection

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

117 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2eei

/
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California Flood 
Damage Mounts

h

By Th* Auoctktm] P r«u

Damage from floods and storms 
in California mounted today as 
more rain fell on the drenched 
sections of the Far West and 
threatened further overflows into 
rich crop lands.

Unofficial estimates have placed 
damage fo crops in the millions 
of dollars. Property ilamage from 
storms and floods which have

hara.ssed the state for a week 
was estimated at 12 million dol
lars by Gov. Goodwin J. Knight. 
He has asked President Eisenhow
er to declare the entire state a 
major disaster area and make 
available federal funds

Thousands of persons have been 
forced to leave their homes be
cause of floods. The storms and 
floods have Iveen blamed for at 
least nine deaths.

Stormy weather also pounded 
Southeastern sections, with mod
erate thunderstorms from north
east Mississippi and Tennessee

through norfhem parts of Ala
bama, Georgia and South Caro
lina.

Collision Kills 
One, Hurts Seven

Church Of Nazarene Marking 
50th Anniversary Of Founding

F.\IRFIELD. lex . uP-A headon 
auto collision' near here today 
killed one woman and injured 
seven other persons.

-Mrs. Neliie Welch. 29. of Port 
.\rthur, was killed, ller husband, 
Ferman Welch, 33, and their five 
young children were injured.

Lydia Nash, 32. of Edinburg. 
Tex., also was .injured.

Fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the Church of the Naz
arene will be observed during 
special services at the local church 
Easter Sunday, the Rev. Lawrence 
Gholson, pastor, has announced.

The observance is planned in all 
4.S00 churches of the denomina
tion It is to be one of the three 
special senices marking the 50th

Turn About Is---------
yes, it's time for Big iSpring 

to be represented on the 
County Board

Eight out 
schools.'

of every 10 pupils in Howard County attend Spring

Actually, the percentage is slightly higher than this. Five thousand and 
eight of the 6,064 pupils in overage doily attendance in Howard County 
ore being educated in Big Spring. This is 82.4 per cent.*

3. These 5,008 pupils in Big Spring hove no representation on the County 
School Board.
Not only do they hove no representation at present, but they hove nev

er hod representation on this very important Board.
5. In proportion to children represented and in the fairness of taking turns 

on important boards these men ore entitled to your consideration:
Truman Jones, Trustec-at-Lorge 
Jim Lewis, Precinct 3 
Jack Cook, Precinct 4

REMEMBER:
EVERY quol ified voter may cost a ballot for Truman Jones os Trustee-ot- 

Large.
VOTERS living in Commsisioners Precinct 3 may vote for both Jim Lewis 

and Truman Jones.
VOTERS living in Commissioners Precinct 4 may vote for both Jock Cook 

and Truman Jones (If in doubt about your Precinct, ask the elec
tion judge).

VOTE SATERDAY
at* Big Spring Senior High School —  8 A.M.-7 P.M.

* 1957-58 School Diroctory, Toxas Ed. Agoncy (Pd Pol Adv)

ARROW White Shirts
the smart port of your handsome Easter outfits

f

V

f

Emphasize the smart Spring tone of your Easter suit with the fresh, crisp controst of 

o srwjwy-white Arrow shirt . . . the correct fashion, the flattering foshion. Torso- 

topered tailoring for perfect-ollover fit . . . smart, comfortable collar styles suited to 

O variety of tostes. In "Sanforized" cotton broadcloths of luxurious, long-lasting 

quality and wonderful woshobility. G^me In —  pick your favorite Arrow!

DART: Regulor point non-wilt collar, 4.00

DALE: Regular point non-wilt collar, 
button or French cuffs, 5.00

PAR: Soft wide-spread collar with stays, 
button or French cuffs, 4.00

WHIP: Wosh 'n Wear white shirt with
permonent stoy soft collar, 5.00

6

anniversary year of the church. 
First was held Jan. 5 and the third 
has been scheduled for Thanksgiv
ing ^nday, the Rev. Gholson said,

-The Church of the Nazarene had 
its beginning at Pilot Point, Tex., 
on Oct. 13, 1908.

Delegates representing 228 small 
churches with 10,414 members in 
the east, west and south gathered 
for the union. The strongest com
mon bond was belief in the Wes
leyan doctrine of "entire sanctifi
cation."

The Nazarene march of evange
lism, both at home and abroad, 
has cQotinued sloce. ils founding. 
The statistical summary tells the 
story;

At the start, 228 churches with 
10.414 members; Sunday school 
enrollment of 7.780; church prop
erty worth a total of $560,000; and 
per capita giving of $13.44 the first 
year.

Now. Nazarenes have 4,497 ac
tive churches and 292,194 mem
bers; Sunday school enrollment of 
632,125; church properly worth 
$169,705,560; and per capita giNing 
of $133.77 in 1957 was a recwxl 
high.

The Nazarene church has been 
one of the fastest growing church
es in modem American Protestant 
annals. Its record is unique among 
smaller denominations that hold 
to the Wesleyan doctrine.

Denominationally, the Nazarenes 
now rank 30th in membership, 
15th in Sunday school enrollment, 
and 9th among denominational 
publishing houses in sales volume. 
The church foreign program has 
grown steadily. Now there are 341 
fulltime missionaries engaged in 
33 world areas.

For more than 25 years, each 
Easter and Thanksgivi^ a special 
offering for world missions is re
ceived. Last Easter gifts totaled 
$907,376. Nazarenes will seek to 
raise $2,000,000 for world missions 
in two special offerings in 1958.

The Church of the Nazarene 
has been described as ■ "middle- 
of-the-road" orthodox Protestant 
denomination. Its doctrines are 
similar to those of the old Meth
odist Church, but in evangelistic 
emphasis it is closer to the Free 
Methodist or Wesleyan .Methodist 
groups.

Nazarenes hold to all the historic

adoption of all penitent believers 
in Christ.

The church has a congregation
al, or representative, form of 
government. On the national level, 
general superintendent is the high
est elective office, corresponding 
to bishop in Kyne churches. Six
teen men have served the church 
in this capacity. Five general su
perintendents currently in office 
have served a.toUl of 45 years in 
that position and have spent prac
tically all their lives in the Naz
arene Church. They are Drs. 
H a ^  C* Powett, G. B. William
son. Samuel Young. D. X  Vandbr- 
pool and Hugh C. Benner.

Space Maps 
Now Being 
Drawn Up

COLUMBUS, Ohio (Al — A hand
ful of scientists here are working 
today on what may be the road
map to Mars for tomorrow’s 
spaceman.

In their new research building 
a short walk from Ohio State Uni
versity's campus, the scientists 
are t^gining the enormous task. 
It calls for inspection and analysis 
of information that may help in
terplanetary travelers steer their 
way through space.

The work is being done by the 
university's mapping and charting 
research laboratory under a one- 
year, $44,843 contract with the 
W ri^ t Air Development Center 
near Dayton. Research began 
March 1.

The job is basically paperwork
"W e are not designing or pro

ducing the 'hardware' — the ac
tual navigational equipment.”  said 
Arthur S. Cosier Jr., executive 
director of the laboratory.

Trained abstractors are going 
through the Library of Congress 
in Washington, D.C., and the 
famed John Crerar Scientific L i
brary in Chicago carefully read
ing whatever has been printed on

doctrines of the New Testament I navigation. They abstract |
including belief in the Triune God. i ‘>'^7 what is pertinent and useful.' 
plenary inspiration of the Scrip-1 Cosier said, 
lures, original sin, the atonement' ^1*" were writing scientific^ly
of Chri.st for the whole human race , >hout space travel at le i^  as far 
m justification, regeneration and 11’ **’*' “  **29, Cosier said.

"Some may have been crackpot

U.S. Agents Note 
Russ Moon Tries

SAN FRANCISCO UB-The vice 
president of the Convair Divi.sion 
of General Dynamics Corp. hints 
that I ' S intelligence sourc'es have 
detected Huuian a t t e m p t s  to 
reach the moon with missiles 

Thomas Lanphier, a reserve Air 
Force colonel and the national di
rector of the Air Force Assn . told 
a news conference yesterday he 
suspected the Russians have had ! 
at least two unsuccessful attempts '

ideas, some not. We’re looking at 
all of them."

Once the pertinent materiiU Is 
abstracted. Cosier said, it Is ana-. 
lyzed and tested here 

What sort of nuterial are the 
researchers interested In*

"Any phenomena that might be 
used as a means of navigating a i 
vehicle in space," Cosier said. {

More Money
ATLANTIC CITY. N J ui* -  

Next Year's Miss Amenca will 
win a $10,000 scholarship, double 
the amount given recent winners

either to hit the moon or circle it | I.eonora Slaughter, executh’e dl- 
Asked for his source. I..anphier | rector of the Miss A m e r i c a

I replied "The Soviets have the ad- 
I vantage of hiding their failures 
I from their own people, but not 
I from a good intelligence system "

pageant, said it is virtually Im
possible nowadays for a girl to 
fini.sh four years of college on 
$5.noo

t-

s'* '

................ .

b a r e l y  t h e r e l

s e a m l e s s  s t o c k i n g s

No seams to worry about.
A complete wardrobe of styles. 

Reinforced Sheer . . .  for your closed shoes . . . 
reinforced at heel ond toe— in Barely There 
and Bali Rose shades . . . 1.50 pair 

Demi-Toe, Sheer Heel Hones for bore-bock 
shoes . . .  in Barely There, Boli Rose and 
Aloho (Grey) . . . 1.65 pair 

Hanes Sondolfoot . . .  oil sheer seamless 
stocking for oil-bore shoes . . .  in Barely 
There and Boli Rose shades . . . 1.95 pair 

Hones Micro - Mesh Seamless . . .  for run resist 
texture, in Barely There, Boli Rose and 
white . . . 1.50 pair

Sheer Stretch Hones for extra wear . . .
in Barely There or nude shades . . . 1.65 pair

d

Grand new handbags
for Easter

What 0 grond new selection from which to choose . . , ond these 

beautiful new style handbags ore in most beautiful of coif leothe.'S, decorated vinyls, pa

tent, straw and novelty fabrics . . .  in block, navy, bone, red, noturol, white and many of 

the high fashion shades . . . you're sure to find the hondbog of your choice from a trimly 

tailored coif handbag to on elegantly hand decoroted straw . . .  2.98 to 19.95 plus tax

\
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U.S. SCHOOL VIOLENCE

Japanese Pupils Suggest 
Rules T  0 Combat T  roubles

Bitter Kohler Strike 
Nears Fifth Year

NEW YORK Ofi-Seven Japa
nese pupil* have written a letter 
to the New York Herald Tribune 
■uggesUng adoption of 65 rules of 
cdnduct to eliminate "intempe- 

.rate delinquence* (sic) of junior 
high school students living ‘ at 
Brooklyn, New York City."

The letter came from the Osaka 
Tehnma ^hobl, Osakk, Japan.

The students said they were 
shocked to read of Brooklyn 
school crime in a Japanese w e^- 
ly magazine.

Apologizing for their English, 
'•le s t u d  e a t s  said "we are 
ashamed to say that in our coun
try, Japan, too a newspaper re
ports misdeeds and immoral con

ducts of teen-agers almost every 
day, but, we have never heard 
such a intemperate delinquences 
(sic)."

Among rules of conduct cited 
by the Japanese were: "You 
should have your hair all over 
s h ^  before it grows too long. 
You should observe decorum well 
toward not only the teachers, but 
also useing (sic) every discretion 
especially in language and man
ners. It is strictly forbidden us
ing violence in any 'case."

The story, copyrighted by the 
New York Herald Tribune Inc., 
quotes the pupils as further sug
gesting “ You should return home 
as soon as possible except on a

Christian, Jew, Moslem 
Celebrations Fall At Once

JERUSALEM (iH — The Easter 
hymns of Christians mingled with 
Moslem calls to Ramadan pray
ers in the Old City of Jeni.salem 
today while Jews across the ar
mistice line in the New City stock
ed up for Passover feasts tonight.

With celebrations of the three 
religions coinciding, the Holy City 
was bustling with pilgrims on both 
sides of the armistice line dividing 
it between Israel and Jordan.

About 5,0(X) Christians from a 
dozen nations gathered in the Jor
dan-held Old City, where Jesus 
was tried and condemned by Pon
tius Pilate. Breaking up into 
groups according to languages, 
they carried heavy crosses along 
the route Jesus followed to cru
cifixion. At each of the 14 stations 
of the cross they stopped for 
hymns and sermons

As the Way of the Cross pro
cession began, Moslems as.sem- 
bled nearby at the hallowed Dome 
of Rock for the usual Friday 
prayers during Ramadan, the holy

month of fasting. The Dome of 
Rock marks the spot where the 
prophet Mohammed ascended on 
horseback into heaven. The rock 
once was the sacred altar of the 
Jewish temple from which Jesus 
drove the money changers.

At the other end of the Way of 
the Cross, the Church of Holy 
Sepulchre, Christians were to en
ter the church courtyard opposite 
the mosque of Amar as loud
speakers in the mosque’s minaret 
broadcast sermons in Arabic.

Jews in the New City prepared 
for Seder, the feast just after sun
down which opens the weeklong 
Passover festival. The traditional 
spring festival commemorates the 
emancipation from Egyptian slav
ery of ancient Israelites led by 
Moses.

The lack of fighting around 
Jerusalem recently has brought 
the largest turnout of visitors 
since 1955.

The three religious celebrations 
fell together by coincidence.

special business after school."
Valuables taken to school by 

the students, the letter says, 
should b« given into a classroom 
teacher's keeping.

"In  case there Is no denying 
the fact such as violence, steal
ing, cheating, cribbing, drinking, 
or smoking irrespectively inside 
the school house and out, you are 
treated most severely and pru
dently according to the school 
regulations and bylaws," the 
Japanese said.

“ A student of exemplary con
duct is honored to all students by 
a letter of commendation from 
the school authorities."

African Coloreds 
Boycott Election

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
—Only 1 per cent of the 1,2(X).000 
color^ (mixed race) residents of 
the Cape of Good Hope province 
voted yesterday in the first parlia
mentary election since the segre
gationist government deprived 
them of the right to ballot with 
white voters.

There are 29,000 registered col
ored voters and about 60 per cent 
boycotted the election for four 
white persons to represent the

KOHLER, WU. on — Th* bitter 
strike at the Kohler Co., entangled 
in issues and personalities, begins 
its fifth year tomorrow with pros
pects of a settlement growing 
dimmer.

The nation's oldest major labor 
dispute, the strike has developed 
into a grinding of the energies of 
the plumbingware firm and the 
power of the million-member 
United Auto Workers.

The principles grimly defended 
by each side were "‘ underscored 
recently before the Senate Rackets 
Committee.

"We will not bargain with a gun 
at our^back," a company officer 
said. '  •

"The company position has been 
not to settle the strike, but to
break the union,”  a UAW official 
testified.

Both sides were described as
"pretty obstinate" by Committee 
Chairman McClellan (D-Ark).

Also recorded In the past 12

Cape Coloreds in the House of As- Harry Carpenter said Parks was
sembly. Polling places were pick
eted with signs reading "Dummy 
election”

To be eligible to vote, a colored 
must be able to write his name, 
address and occupation and either 
own $310 worth of property or 
earn $140 a year.

The ballots will be counted after 
Easter. The 1.600.000 registered 
voters among three million white 
South Africans will ballot April 16 
for 156 members of Parliament. 
The nation's nine million Negroes 
have no vote.

Pole Sitter Held 
On Theft Charge

SAN ANTONIO (iD — PoUce have 
accu.sed Richard Parks of using 
his perch on a flagpole as a base 
for stealing auto hub caps.

Parks, one of two men living 
on a flagpole as a publicity stunt, 
was charged yestei^ay with theft 
under $50, and was released on 
$200 bond

Police charged he climbed down 
the pole in the predawn hours and 
stole auto hub caps Patrolman

holding four hub caps when he 
was caught after a chase 

"Just came down for some air,' 
Parks said

GALL BLADDER
lr*«6U 0«« lndle«»
Sm  Mrr*c«*d by AkaladM-A. SiU m m - 
•4 H fUw by Akalo«lM-A aii4 kM* 
bawah iwaaf aM( aHailaatloa kalpt 4W 
tatHaa |1J0. Far wla by aM Dfaf Star- 
at. Mf|. Caara Laboiatarlat. Caara.TaaM

by Collins Bros. Drug Store.

months were the (^pDapse of a 
mediation effort by three, promi
nent clergymen, a determination 
by a National Labor Relations 
Board examiner that the com
pany prolonged the strike by un
fair labor practices, and a rejec
tion by the firm of a UAW offer 
to settle on the basis of the ex
aminer's finding.

Just last month there was a re
newal of the sporadic vandalism 
that has been linked to the strike.

The strike began when an esti
mated 2,6(X) members of Local 833 
refused to work in a dispute over 
uaion security., .wages, aad icioge 
benefits. The firm has been in 
production with nonstrikers and 
new workers since two months 
after the strike started.

In an appearance before the 
McClellan committee, Herbert ,V 
Kohler, 66-year-old company pres
ident, said the issue now is "com
pulsory unionism,”  and the UAW 
demand that strikers be reinstat
ed. Kohler has insisted ho will not 
displace present workers with 
striker*.

The next important development 
is expected when the NLRB acts 
on the company's appeal of the 
examiner's findings.

Red Propaganda 
Victory May Be 
Filled With Holes

WASHINGTON -Reports
reaching Washington officials in
dicate that the Soviet Union 
may have scored less of a propa
ganda victory than had been 
feared with its Monday announce
ment of suspension of nuclear 
tests.

The impact of th* announce
ment on world public opinion is 
regarded here as very consider
able but tempered by widespread 
bdief that the Soviet declaration 
is full of loopholes.

President Eisenhower at his 
news c o n f e r e n c e  Wednesday

Rotes Go Up̂
NEW YORK (iW-Members of the 

New York Stock Exchange, by a 
646 to 593 vote, have approved 
a boost of about 13 per cent in 
broker commission rates.

Announcing . . . 
Edith Owens, Co-Owner 
Of Drive-In Barber Shop 

Hair Styles For 
Men—Ladies—Children 

1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-4218.

called the action a "ginunick.**
United States counterpropagan

da has been emphasizing that 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko, in making the announcement, 
spMifically reserved the Soviet 
Union’s right to resume tests un
less the United States also called 
o/f further testing. Since the So
viet government knew that the 
United States planned and had 
given notice of a series of test 
explosions this spring and sum
mer, it also knew that it would 
be automatically released from 
its own commitment under the 
terms it-laid down.

The United States has also 
hammered the point that the So
viet Union had just completed a 
test series of its own before 
Gromyko made his statement and 
in the normal course of such re
search would not expect to hold 
another Mries for several months 
or a year in any case.

Johnson Plea For 
Spending Spumed

WASHINGTON UB-A r«|iiMt b f  
Senate Majority Leader Johiieoa 
(D-Tex) to keep all preeeot mill, 
tary training centers open yeateF* 
day was turned down by Seer^ 
tary of Defense McElroy.

Johnson had suggested keeping 
the centers open for job-maldng 
purposes even If it ooets extra 
money.

While Pentagon officials era 
sympathetic to anti-recesston ef> 
forts, McElroy said, they cannot 
approve “ special spending for ec
onomic reasons." He told a Senata 
Preparedneu subcommittee t h a t  
defense spending i* limited to na
tional defense purposes.

For Every Purpose . . 
and year Best Boy Is by |

WR I G H T
Now’s the time le trade. Liberal trade-ls 

and Ceaveaieat Budget Terms
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An Entirely New Silhouette!
by^

Use Anthony's Lay-A-Way

At fresh os Spring ore the 
rtewly foshiorted high inside, 
low outside lirres of the 
"G ef Me" pottcfn. The 
pirt-poini toe ond draped foille 
bow combined with perscil 
ploslie heel moke this the 
otl-orour>d dress shoe for yovi 
In oil tires ond widths

Ab Be I Hr • NtC-TV

9 .95
Six** 5 To 9 

AA And B Widths

Children's Shoe Department

Feet 
Are Pretty 

in

Shoes

Shining patent leather with 
an elaslirized convertible strap 

loucherToff with a pretty feminine how. 
Available in all Ai/e* anri widths.

3.98 To 6.90 
According To Sizot

Rte ,
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color-keyed for 
you . . .  and spring!

John C. Roberto shoee 
are a match for any outfit, casual 

or drees. Sport combsnatione for alecks . . .
variations of blacka and browns 

_ for yosir new Spring eult.
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Sizot To 11 
B And D Widths

Narrow Widths 
In All SitM

i
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WHITE PAINTS A PRETTY PICTURE
for Spring and Summer

Neat looking sweater top* with 
convertible straps for versatility and 
good looks. Styled by Red Goose for

sOOtKN 
lOCSt

comfort, fit and longer wear.
All sizes and widths.

3.90 To 6.90 ‘ 
According T *  Sii

Narrow Widths 
In All Sizot

FREE GIFTS FOR THE KIDS
SHOP IN ANTHONYS CHILDREN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT

Anthony's hat Rod Gooso shoos for boys and girls, 
ttylod just right. Combination lastod and will givo a 
guarantesHf spocializod fitting.

Visit Anthony's 
Childron't Shoo Do^rtmont 
Now For Your Eastor Shoos 

For Boys And Girls

Shop Anthony's during thoir big, big thoa oro 
hovo shoot for tho ontiro fomiS/. Many famous 
Sovo on this ovont, just boforo lostor.

VWt Anthony's 
Childron't Shoo Poyortmonf 
New For Your loolor Ihooo 

For Boyt And Olrlo
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A Bible Thought For Today
Pure religion and undefiled before God and the 
Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from 
the world. (James 1:27) I -

Make Sunrise Service Part Of Easter
For about 20 yeari now. a traditional 

part of the community obser\’ance of 
Easter has been the sunrise service at 
the amphitheatre. In the early years the 
high school Bible class brought a touch 
of pageantry to the service, and with 
wholesome resulU As the war years came 
on. it became easier to hold the conven
tional type of ser\ Ice—songs—perhaps 
a trumpet call to worship—and a sermon.

This wa.s. of. course, much the same 
sort of service to be^lielWf and seen in 
the churches on Easter, and as a conse
quence, attendance dwindled to a couple 
of thousand of the faithful.

l.ast year the Civic Theatre developed 
an inspiring pageant which told the Easter

story froma,a different aagle. and thus 
new freshness was’ added to Jthe old yet 
thrilling account of the Resurrection. Sev
eral thousand arose an hour earlier than 
before to attend the service.

Sunday, the Civic Theatre, aided by a 
number of other volunteers, the junior 
high choir and other voices, will again 
present this pageant of the glorious hope 
of Christianity.

Set your- alarms early and .be on hand 
for this event. The Civic ITieatre. and 
back of them the sponsoring Big Spring 
Pastors Association, ask no reward—but 
they are entitled to the reward of your 
presence.

" Meet Yourself Coming Back
Texas, which has always turned a stony 

face toward personal income and retail 
sales taxes in view of iU tremendous nat
ural resources and their wide dispersion 
throughout the country and the world, 
may be interested in what is happening 
among its sister-states.

Just before its recent adjournment the 
Maryland Legislature raised the personal 
income tax to three per cent from the old 
two per cent rate. A little earlier the New 
York Legislature restored reductions that 
had been made earlier in the personal in
come tax rate.

Other sUtes took a deeper bite in per
sonal incomes, including Idaho, Kansas 
and Montana, last year. The sales tax bite

was deepened in Arkansas, Maine, Rhode 
Island, and Mao'l*nd Is to raise her take 
this year.

Gasoline taxes were raised in Indiana. 
Nebraska, Oklahoma. South Dakota and 
Utah. Not all states will hold legislative 
sessions this year, but among those which 
will do so the hiking of income and sales 
taxes is foremost in pre-session talk.

And here is a pretty question; If the 
federal government shmild cut federal in
come taxes to stimulate buying, how much 
would buying be stimulated if states with 
income and sales taxes turn right around 
and offset the federal largess by raising 
their rates? This would be a case of 
meeting yourself coming back.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Baruch Cites The Wage-Price Spiral

W.\SH1NGT0N—Bernard M Baruch, 
elder statesman, has no axe to grind. He 
is retired from any business activity and 
dc\otes himself to philanthropic and pub
lic service interests ^̂ ■hat be says, there
fore, out of an abundance of experience 
with the ups and downs of the national 
economy, can be listened to with confi
dence by all groups—labor, manage- . 
ment. and pobtical parties.

And “ B M ," as he is famiUarty known 
here, tells the Senate Finance Committee 
at its hearings that the danger of infla
tion is greater than the dangers of the 
present recession. He deplores the pres
sure of eveo ’ economic group for ad
vantages for itself and argues against 
tax cuts, even hinting that some tax in- 
crea.ves might be necessary-.

•'Each group" he says, "wants to shift 
the burden of dislocation to someone else. 
Each wants special consideration, argu
ing that its wages or prices or profits 
must be kept up to avoid a depression. . .

"Nothing is more dangerous than this 
notion that economic salvation bes 
through government intercession Govern
ment did not keep us from getting into 
our present condition. How can we rely 
upon it to get us out of it?. .

“ A tax cut will increase the deficit , add 
to the debt, and further weaken the gov
ernment’s credit. To reduce revenues be
fore our defenses are secure and our debt 
manageable is uneconomic and  ̂ im
moral "

Bdt Mrs Baruch’s main fire is directed 
against the wage^price spiral. He says:

".Nothing would be more effective in 
turning the tide than to halt the never- 
ending spiral of wages and pnees. ’Hie 
best stimulant to our economy would 
come from price reductions, "rhe con
sumer, who has no lobby or bargaining 
agent, is belatedly rebelbng against hav
ing every wage and cost increase pa.ssed 
on to him. If industry and labor continue 
to pi’ .h up wage, price and profit levels, 
th<y will price them.selves out of the 
Market. Con.sumer resistance will grow, 
further depressing economic activity and 
adding to unemployment Foreign goods 
w l| enter our markets in increa.sing quan- 
titi's with unsettling effects on our do
me .tie economy, our tariff policies and 
o..r allies and friends "

There is in the Baruch statement a hint 
about the alternative—namely, wage and 
price control—as he declares:

"No one is more concerned to see labor 
preserve its gains than I am. But we 
must halt the wild, unmerry chase of 
prices, wages and profits. We prefer not 
to compel this by legislative fiat or execu
tive order We rely upon indiv idual action, 
self-discipbne, and enbghtened selfish
ness of labor and industrial leaders If 
they cannot recognizd that self-interest 
requires concern for the national interest, 
then they and the nation as a whole will 
be made to suffer. If they will not adjust 
voluntarily and in time to the law of sup
ply and demand, the adjustment even
tually forced on them will be much more 
painful.

" It  would be an inspiring and salutary 
thing if the leaders of our great lab<r
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unions and businesses would jointly pledge 
to the President that for one year there 
wiU be no increase in wages or prices 
and that profit margins would at least 
be frozen."

More and more there is talk in Wash
ington about the failure to restrain the 
labor monopobes which are virtually fix
ing higher and higher prices. The labor 
monopoly in the auto industry, for exam
ple. is about to increase the costs of 
automobiles.

Which would the nation prefer—econo
my anarchy as at present, with its dan
gerous declines and the accumulating of 
huge deficits in the treasury as "pumy 
priming" measures are voted by Con
gress, or some form of economic re
straint such as wage and price control?
If the C on gr^  voted for a one-year 
wage-and-price-control law. it could halt 
the trend toward inflation at least long 
enough to permit the national economy to 
gain strength But if nothing is to be 
done to restrain organized greed—and 
particularly the politically minded union 
leaders who feel they cannot hold their 
offices unless they win increases in 
wages—then the present recession will 
indeed deepen into a real depres.sion and 
the result could be wage and price con
trol anyhow.

So the alternatives which elder states
man Baruch now presents are unmi.staka- 
bly clear in their warning of the disaster 
that lies ahead unless the right measures 
of restraint are applied now

Few men in Congress, for pobtical rea
sons. would dare to come out in favor of 
the advice just given them, but an in
formed pubbe opinion some day will have 
to demand what nobody really bkes— 
namely, wage and price controls

Unless Congress, wrhich is eager to 
fight "administered prices" by industry, 
is as ready to do battle against industry
wide bargaining by national unions which 
set Ihe wage costs and indirectly the 
prices of Ihe major product.s in America 
today, the national economy will hardly 
wind up the current recession before It 
runs into an inflationary crisis and crash 
that may be much worse than anything 
yet experienced
tCoprrtfht, 1»M. York Hrrald TrIbun* Inc i

WHAT OTHERS SAY
The reciprocal trade program, authori

zation for which will expire June 30 and 
for which the President seeks a five-year 
extension, is reported to be in greater 
straits than at any other time since the 
plan was conceived by the late Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull in 1934.

It also is a significant paradox that 
the South, for 150 years a stronghold of 
free trade. hM developed some of the 
most formida®e opposition to the recip
rocal policy.

A chief factor in Southern opposition 
to trade liberabzation is the region’s 
growing industrialization, with which 
cheaper foreign-made goods are competi
tive. An instance has been the burgeon
ing textile industry of the Old South, 
which is fighting importation of cheaper 
Japanese textile*.

Obviously the differing stands on for
eign trade depend largely upon whose ox 
is being gored. One can hanily look with 
much equanimity on Sen. Douglas’ con
tention that pn^ucers unable to meet 
foreign competition nnder reciprocal 
trade must find new lines of production. 
If government by law would destroy in
dustries long sheltered by It. some pro
vision should be made by government for 
the Victims.

Opponents of reciprocal trade contend 
that the safeguards of the authorization 
law, such as the "peril point" provision 
and "escape clauses." have failed to pre
vent damage to domestic industry from 
imports. Any hypocrisy in the law should 
be remedied.

But the picture is not all white or all 
black. Opponents of reciprocal trade au- 
thoriuUon shofild recognise that- our ex
ports are great boons to production and 
employment and that, if we do not import 
to offset exports, the latter must be sub- 
sidiaed in Tsutous ways, such m  foreign 
add.
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See The Easter Pageant

You Can Get Used To Anything

Easter's Untold Stories
A Skeptical Soldier Found Faith

EDITOR'S NOTE; Drk«D iB part 
(roin books ouUlds Ih* Ctarutlao caa- 
011 Ihu si Uit slorr ol Uis Rssurtoe- 
lloQ loM (rom lb» » ! » •  point ol Iho 
Roman ssrftant asslgnod as ftiard 
ol th» tomb H U tho laat In a ssrioa 
on minor actors in ths groat Eaatar 
drama

By GEORGE CORNELL
Assoctatad Proas RoUgloo WrlUr

It grew chilly as the night wore 
on The Roman sergeant tosaed 
more sticks on the campfire and 
stood warming his hands Anoth
er soldier sat cross - legged, a 
sheep^m over hit shoulders, 
munching a slab of cheese 

’Their spears leaned against a 
square-shaped tent, pitched in a 
private grove outside Jerusalem 
where the crucified Nazarene had 
been entombed.

With the toe of hi* boot, the 
sergeant listlessly nudged some 
scattered coals back into the fire. 
He yawned, stretched hi* arms. 
In an isolat^ spot bke this, guard 
duty was particularly monotonous.

The watch had been maintained 
since late on the sixth day of last 
week With the provincial Sabbath 
over at sunset, it now was near 
midnight in the new week’s first 
day

■To begin with, there had been 
quite a stir about the assignment. 
’The sergeant had been on post at 
the procurator’s quarters when the 
Sadducean priests came to Pilate 
about it.

"S ir," they fretted, "we remem
ber how that impostor said while 
He was still alive, 'After three 
days I will rise again ’ Therefore 
order the .sepulchre made secure 
until the third day "

GUARD PO.STED 
As the worried politician* put 

it. the Nazarene’s follower* might 
come and steal His body and then 
spread reports He had risen from 
the dead "The last fraud will he 
worse than the first," the priests 
insisted

"Go make it as secure as you 
can." Pilate consented peevishly.

For the first night, and through 
most of the Sabbath, he supplied 
nearly a whole platoon—30 men 
under a centurion. About 1.000 peo
ple—mostly idlers—had wander
ed out yesterday to stare and 
make jests But by late afternoon 
the place was deserted, and with 
public curiosity waning, guard had 
been reduced to a regular two- 
man detail

Tha sergeant pulled his hooded 
paenula closer about his neck, and 
slumped against a tree. What a 
weird business this was—guarding 
a corpse!

He glanced at the face of the 
tomb. It was dug Into a 14-foot 
bluff, gray and cold-looking in 
the gloom. A huge, circular stone, 
about five feet in diameter, com
pletely covered the opening.

With a great hoisting and heav
ing. it had been rolled into a

k

THE ROMAN GUARD

groove cut at the base of the 
opening, and sealed there with 
seven pegs.

Before the seaUng. the sergeant 
had watched tha two rich Jewish 
notables. Nicodemus and Joseph 
of Arimathea. wrapping the body 
in linens rubbed with gummy, 
brown m>Trh and aloe preserva
tives.

To the sergeant, the extraordi
nary activity about the case—ell 
this ado over a dead man—seem
ed ridiculous. And that babble 
about rising to life again' Great 
Caesar’s ghoet! He picked up a 
Slone and flung it at the face of 
the tomb. It banged against the 
rock wall, and clattered down into 
the blackness of the ground.

.SI DDEN QUIET
Then, all at once, everything 

became quiet. Silence reigned, to
tally

He felt an obscure uneasines.s. 
He thought of moving about, scuf
fling his feet, to break the spell, 
but stood as if rooted. All life, 
himself too. seemed momentarily 
siLspended. halted, pausing on the 
verge of . he knew not what.

The stars sUll shone brightly, 
though In fact, they seemed 
brighter than before. They were 
brighter. They were a great deal 
brighter. What was happening’’ 
What was wrong with his eyes? 
That light. . .that light in the 
sky!

It appeared as if a fissure was 
forming on the roof of the world, 
with a white brilliance pouring 
through, a celestial door opening. 
Its blinding purity flashed down
ward. shimmering, cascading in 
a flood.

The sergeant flung his arm over 
his eyes, a strangled cry in hia 
throat.

A shattering blast rent his ear-
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drums, although he was not sure it 
was a sound at all. but as if light
ning had burst in his own head. 
A violent shaking seized the earth, 
and he felt himself falling.

There was another thunderous 
roar, a-laughing roar, like a whole 
army shouting a triumph.

He had no sensation at all of 
hitting the ground, but he realized 
he was there, flat on his belly, his 
face twisted to ooa side in the dirt, 
his eyes registering the gaping 
mouth of the tomb.

The piece shone like dazzling 
snow. The outlines of two figures 
took shape, like men but not like 
men. radiant, glowing heights of 
perfect light, and another appetf- 
ed between them, taller, more re
splendent still.

Then he could see no mors. He 
didn’t know how long he lay there. 
An instant, an hour . . or had 
ha Iain there at all? All he knew 
was that ha suddenly found him
self standing again, his arms still 
folded at his chest, staring blankly 
info the flickering campfire.

Everything was just as it had 
been before. Except . be shook 
his head dazedly Over there in a 
garden path stood some women, 
and a man. or someone, talking to 
them, and the sergeant heard what 
sounded like. "Be not afraid "

He rubbed his chin shakily. 
'Thoa# people—just some more in
quisitive townsfolk He must have 
dozed, had a wild dream, and they 
came up while he was having the 
feverish illusions His whole body 
was in a cold sweat.

Distrusting his sen.ses. he turned 
slowriy and looked at his compan
ion. The soldier still sat there 
wrapped in his sheepskin "Did 
you. . The soldier sat immobile 
as a dead man—his face waxen 
w^ile

RACED TO JERUSALEM
Fearfully then, the sergeant 

raised his head and looked at the 
tomb With a cry, he bolted.

And so It happened that in the 
gray dawn of that long-ago morn
ing. there wen aoldiers racing, in- 
d «^ ,  they teemed flying, out of 
the grove of Joseph of Arimathea 
and along^he r o ^  to Jerusalem.

W’hen they had calmed tuffici- 
ehtly to be coherent, they told their 
story to their superiors, including 
Pilate, and also the ruling Sed- 
ducees, who paid them a large 
sum to conceal It, and to claim 
they had dozed, that the Naza- 
rene's apostles must have stolen 
His body.

To fall asleep on guard duty was 
a capital offense—but Pilate end 
the Sedduccea hed to ignore this 
technicality to protect the tranquil
ity of the state — namely their 
own authority. Tha soldiers, if 
they valued their necks, dared 
not talk In public.

But there was this conversation 
related in the ancient but non- 
doctrinal gocpel of Nicodemus be
tween the priests and the sergeant.

"We were very much afraid, and 
lay like dead man," he said halt
ingly. "Afterward we heard the 
voice of the angel saying to the 
wemen at the tomb. ‘Be not 
afraid’ ."

The priests demanded: "To  what 
women did be apeak?"

The sergeant: "We do not know 
who they were."

The priests; "A t what time was 
this?”

TTie sergeant: "A t midnight."
The priaats: "And wherefore 

did you not lay hold on them?”
The sergeant; "W e were like 

deed men from fear, not expecting 
to see the light of day again, and 
how could wo lay hold on them?”

The priests: “ As the Lord Uveth, 
we do not believe you."

The sergeant; "Assuredly you 
have done well to swear that the 
Lord Hveth, for indeed He does." 
The sergeant paused, his axpres- 
aion stubborn. He added quietly; 
"And Jeeue Is riaan."
(laa t at a series)

J

Since a recent TV interview in which 
my name was mentioned as author of 
this year’s Easter Pageant script, peo
ple have been asking me where the script 
was cut, and how much, and why, and 
what was left out.

rU  try to describe the basis of the orig
inal script, and the changes made for 
the production Sunday morning bjf the 
Civic Theatre. Dewey Magee, theatre 
president, mentioned me as author of the 
script in the Interview.

The original script was ambitious: A 
symbolic and interpretive play grafted 
onto the traditional pageant, with an Old 
Man and a Young t id ie r , both Romans, 
as, sole characters of the play segment. 
The Old Man sits on a stme on a hill
side near the gates of Rome, recalling 
the events of many years before In Gali
lee. He explains those days to the Young 
Soldier as the two of them, located on a 
height above the stage, look down Into a 
gully (the stage of the amphitheatre), 
seeing the Easter story In their minds’ 
eye.

The spoUigbt continues without break 
upon these two, but alternately brightens 
and dims out on the pageant scenes be
low as the Old Man tells his story, and 
the Young Soldier a.sk.s questions and 
makes comments. The Old Man was de
signed as a symbol of a question of In
creasing importance in this new Age of 
Science; namely, can the mind be di
vorced from the heart, or the intellect 
from the soul? To achieve this effect. I 
had to keep the Old Man in character; a 
Roman to the last, yet ending his years 
wondering about an event of many yean 
before; a man whose strength of intel
lect was his undoing, in that he could not 
and would not understand the meaning 
of his experiences. He is a living rep
resentation of the divorcement of worldly 
loyalties from trust in God.

The Young Soldier serves not only as a 
foil for the Old Man, but also as a sym
bol of energetic but sometimes thoughtful 

■youth, finding Itself at the top of the 
world and tempted to act the conquering 
hero. The Young Solder is impressed by 
the story he heart, whereat the Old Man

is still unreconstructed; and the play ends 
on a thoughtful note in which the Young 
Soldier is left wondering.

The idea is that the au^ence is sup
posed to be left with a feeling of pity for 
the Old Man, but with a sense of hope for 
the Young Soldier.

The ending which followed tha Resur
rection scene, was designed to taper off 
on that thoughtful note sq as to leave the 
audience with something to think about 
for the rest of Easter Sunday—and pos
sibly for some time to come. There was 
nothing in the script that hasn’t been 
said repeatedly from the pulpit.

The main change from the original 
script WM in t(iat I had speaking roles 
for the pageant scenes, to be ac
complished by pantomime on stage and 
by hidden readers who were to have spo
ken the lines in coordination with the 
pantomimers. Technical difficulties hav
ing to do with microphones reciuired that 
narration supplant these speaking roles.

Later, after the script was turned over 
to him, Magee-“ converted" the Old Man 
somewhat, but not to the extent be had 
at first wanted. In Magee’s version, this 
character has come into a'partial under
standing of the events of years before, 
but still is not quite persuaded.

The final scene was cut on the basis of 
Magee’s belief that the pageant should 
end with the Resurrection scene and the 
sjj^ing of the Hallelujah Chorus.
^ h e r  minor changes had mostly to do 

with such things as Magee’s rewording 
of some parts of the script, or with chang
es made necessary through considerationa 
of technical difficulties.

It might, therefore, be correct to de
scribe this year’s script as "based on an 
original script by Bob Smith." Like the 
c r^ it lines in the movies or on TV.

The theatre people have worked hard 
on this Easter Pageant, as they always 
work hard on any production.

If I can get up during the cold, wee 
hours, so can you. There are lots of 
people who have worked long and hard 
on the pageant, and it would be a pity 
to leave them out in the cold, all alone 
in the Amphitheatre.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

- What The Touring Students Don't Know
We Americans art pretty well wedded 

to the theory that spring really arrives 
when the first red, red robbln comes 
bob. bob, bobbin’ along.

But the European gives no credence to 
the vernal equinox until the first Amrn- 
can tourist starts focusing his 3-D equip
ment 00 Notre Dame, the Forum, Big 
Ben and-or the Mattetiiorn.

Recession or no. It is aatimated that 
1,500.000 Americans will swamp Europe 
during the coming months. Of this army, 
a larger proportion than ever will be col
lege students. Tliey are snatching at tha 
new thrift air rates to Europe just in
augurated by Trans World airlines. Pan 
American Airways and foreigh carriers. 
The New York-I.ondon round trip at 
US3 M (or 1113 50 leas than the tourist 
far* of ISS7) is their meat.

So maybe you have been thinking, aa 
I have, that bright-faced, intelligent 
American students abroad make splendid 
good will ambassadors for Uncle Sam. 
If BO. you can get an argument out of the 
Maxwell Graduate School of Citizanship 
and Public Affairs of Syracuse University.

’The graduate school has just made pub- 
Uc tha results of a survey last summer to 
"measure student preparedness for a 
first trip abroad ’ ’ The school asked 1 ono 
student passengers to fill out a question
naire. and the results were so abysmal 
that I am convinced all the students in
volved were parolees from that old radio 
program. " It  Pays To Be Ignorant "  
( ’nw  median age level of those who filled 
out the questionnaires was 23. and all 
were from professional or upper business 
class home.)

Only 36 per cent of the collegians knew 
the population of the United SUtes or 

•could name the year in which tha next

U. S. Presidential election will be held. 
Forty-seven per cent made uneducated 
guesses and the other 17 per cent just 
threw in the pencil and the towel.

In the arts arena. 76 per cent of th* 
students could not name a single Italian 
novelist, poet or painter of the last 150 
years! And SO per cent drew a blank 
when asked to name a German writer o( 
the 19(h or 20th centuries.

And they didn’t do very much bette* 
when asked about homegrown art and 
literature. "Thirty per cent could not think 
of one important 20th century American 
novelist to recommend to a foreign 
friend." says th* report, "and SO per cent 
could think of no playwright who reflect
ed in his works th* contemporary way 
of life in the U. S A ’ ’

Only 30 per cent were able to translala 
a slmpl* English paragraph into any 
foreigh language. Only 37 per cent could 
tell where Serbia and Coratla art or in 
what cities a tourist will find the Louvre, 
Colosseum, Westminster and the Parthe
non.

’Die nation's immigration policy was 
Greek to 80 per cent of (he studenU. and 
only 40 per cent could even make a rough 
estimate of the number of Negro citizens 
in the U. S.

’This is pretty sad stuff, as the Maxwell 
Graduate Soh«^ points out. But I am not 
so certain that it is as much an indictment 
of American stpdents as good will am- 
ba.ssadors as it is a bitter indictment of 
American colleges as educational insti
tutions

It strikes me that the Maxwell school 
would do more for the country if it stopped 
harassing the students aiK( started ham
mering at colleges that turn out such 
numskulls

I ISM. b7 UsIUd FtMurt SyodksU. Inc )

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Backs Principle Of Foreign Aid

PRINCETTON, N. J. — Th# American near four billion. Only 6 per cent quail- 
public is in favor of the principle of for- fied on this count, 
eign aid, but th* degree of enthusiasm A question on attitudes toward foreign
shown for it depends on just how much aid was then asked of all adults;
people know about the present Mutual "In general, how do you feel about for-
Security program. eign aid—are you for it or against it?"

Among those persons who have not Here is how all adults questioned voted:
followed the present debate over foreign 
aid. for example. 46 per cent are "fo r"
the principle of foreign aid, while 31 *  ........................... **
per cent are "against" It. Agaiast foreign aid .............................. 33

With those who have followed Congres- No opinion............................................ I6
sional discussion on the issue this year, Among those who said, in answer to the

they had not heard
And among those individuals who are . . ,

so well informed that they can name the '" ' ’eign aid biU (49 per
sum the President has asked Congress to cent), the vote on the principle of foreign
appropriate this year, the vote in favor aid is as follows:
of foreign aid risM to 62 per cent. p^r cent

Unfortunately—from the point of view of For foreign aid ................................  4«
those backing th* Mutual Security Pro- Against foreign aid .......................... 31
gram this year—only 6 per cent of the No opinion.......................................   23
total adult population know* the approxi- Following is the vote of those who had 
mat# amount that has been requested followed the debate in Congress—51 per 
this year—just under four billion dollars, cent;

In determining the vote by various lev- p ,r  cent
els 0 finformatlon on the p ^c ip le  of For foreign aid • 56
foreign aid. tho InaUtuU put this series of Against foreign aid . 34
queatlons to all persons in the cross-sec- No opinion .........................................  10

. . And lastly, the vote of those "well-in-
"Have you heard or read about the formed ” in the matter of th# amount rc- 

foreign aid biU now being considered by quested thU ycar-a  total of 6 per cent; 
Congress?" p „

Fer eeat For foreign aid ................................  63
Yes, have heard or re a d ...................51 Against foreign aid ........................  32
No. have n o t.....................................  49 No op in ion ..................................... 6

"U s t  year. Congress appropriated As the above tables show, the "against * 
, slightly over three billion dollars for for- vote remaina relatively constant at all

eign aid. Do you happen to know hdw IcvcU of InformaUon Of aignificance to
much th# President has asked Congress proponents of the Mutual Security Pro
to appromiaU this year for foreign aid?" gram is that a votw with more of the

The specific amount of the Mutual Se- (acts about foreign aid is more Ukely to
curity budget is |3.*0,100.000. Accepted think favorably of tb* princioto of foreign
as aa "informed”  answer was any figure aid.
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MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS DRAKE

Seminole Church Is Setting For 
Drake-Solomon Marriage Ceremony

Wild Flowers' 
Studied By 
Spaders Club

A' panel discussed Texas wild 
flowers for the Spaders Garden 
Club Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
H. B. Perry.

Describing various flowers and 
recommending the best choice for 
local gardens were three of the 
members, who also told of the 
medicinal and seasoning uses of 
certain plants.

Members of the panel were Mrs. 
Don Grantham, Mrs. F. D. Wil
liams and Mrs. Don Hale.

Mrs. Dale Smith reported on the 
meeting of the southern zone meet
ing. which she attended in Lub
bock last week.

A field trip to view the wild 
flowers in this section was plan
ned for the meeting set for April 
17. Members will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Grantham, where a 
plant exchange will be held before 
the trip.

Fifteen were present for the 
meeting.

Shower, Rehearsal Supper Given 
For Miss Griffin, Paul Nootbaar

A kitchen shower was a com
pliment to Janie Griffin and her 
fiance, A.l.C. Paul Walter Noot-’ 
baar, Thursday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Perdue.

The party preceded the rehear
sal for the couple's wedding.

Patsy June Solomon became the 
bride of William Thomas Drake 
in a double ring ceremony read 
Thursday night at the First Bap
tist Church in Seminole. The pas
tor, the Rev. H. D. Christian, of
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Solomon, Rt. 1, 
Seminole. She is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and Texas 
Technological College, and Is em
ployed as p h y s i c a l  education 
teacher and girls’ volleyball coach 
at Rig Spring Junior High School.

Drake is the son of Mrs, F. G. 
Drake. 611 Holbert. An alumnus of 
Colorado City High School, he is 
employed by Cosden Petrole*jm 
Corporation.

The couple recited vows as they 
stood before an arch entwined 
with greenery and blue daisies. At 
either .side there were baskets of 
white stock and%lue daisies, and 
candelabra held blue tapers

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in a street- 
length sheath of white embroider
ed satin with a net overskirt. Her 
wedding veil, caught to a Juliet 
cap. was shoulder length. With a 
Bible, she carried a bouquet of

Shite roses with a shower of 
reamers.
Francene Smith of Midland was 

maid of honor and Oakey Hagood, 
Big Spring, served as best man 
Lynn and Gwen Mutschler of 
Seminole carried baskets of rose 
petals 'The ushers were Max Cot- 
fey. Rig Spring, and J. D. Mutsch
ler. Seminole

Celestal Golden of Seminole, or
ganist, accompanied Pat Malone, 
also of Seminole, as she sang 
‘ ‘Recause’’ , "You'll Never Walk 
Alone", and "The Lord’s Prayer”  

At the reception, which was held 
in the Study Club, the couple was 
assisted by their parents in re
ceiving guests. Sena Jo.Goodlett,

Big Spring, was at the register.
A nuniature bridai pair adorned 

the three-tiered wedding cake, 
which was served with punch.

Out of town guests included

Delphhns' Program 
Based On Religion

LAMESA — Mrs. M. 0. Grant 
was the program leader for the 
recent Delphian meeting on "R e
ligious Emphasis." Sabette Ste
phens and Van Allen Van Wie 
sang "Fairest Lord Jesus”  and 
'Whispmng Hope” , and were ac

companied by Mrs. LilHan Blanton.
Mrs. L. M. Pratt gave the read

ing. "After Three Days,”  follow
ed by Dr. Muriel Stuart lecturing 
on "The Influence of Christianity 
on a Woman’s World”  Dr. Ste
wart traced the influence of re
ligion on woman’s status from pa
gan belief to the present day.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. A. H. Smith. Mrs. Sally New- 
lin, Mrs. Clyde Brannon and Irma 
Sprawls. An Easter motif was 
used in the decorations.
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Few Pattern Pieces
Prettiest picture on the sum 

mer scene—you in this delight
fully young, full skirted dress that 
goes U^ether in a very short 
time.

No. 1342 is in sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 
16, 20. Size 12, 32 bust, 5% yards 
of S5-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add i  cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail 
ing. Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Mitown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y,

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '38. 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who eews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside Uie book.

Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs. Jessie 
Brown, Mrs. Elwood Carlile, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Tate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Connolly, all of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Maurcene 
Lowe, Plains.

For the wedding trip to San An
tonio, the bride selected a sheath 
of white linen and a navy blue 
duster. Her accessories w e r e  
white.

Smiths Move From 
Knott To El Paso

KNOTT -  Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith have moved to El Paso to 
make their home. He is an em
ploye of the state highway depart
ment.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson 
have been the Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Cresswell of Hermlelgh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Jackson of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Parker of 
Midland recently v-isited the Ed
gar Airharts.

'53 Hyperion 
Club Elects 
New Officers

Mrs. Jackson Friedlander heads 
the slate df officers elected by 
the 1953 Hyperion Club members 
at their meeting Wednesday aft 
emoon in the home of Mrs. George 
McAlister.

Mrs. R. H. Weaver will assume 
the vice presidency, and Mrs. Ell 
McComb will be treasurer. Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Jr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bill Litle were named recording 
and corresponding secretaries, 
respectively. The officers will be 
install ed at the May luncheon.

Program for the aflemoon con 
sisted of a one-act play, " I f  Men 
Played Cards As Women Do,’ 
staged by the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre. Roles were filled by Sgt 
Dewey Magee. Sgt. Bob Marti 
nez. Airman Norman Sant and 
Airman Hugh Macauley.

The club heard Magee explain 
the importance of the civic thea
tre to the conununity, and outline 
its projected development.

As cohostess. Mrs. Harold Davis 
assi.sted in serving refreshments 
to 20.

Here From Lubbtxk
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson 

of Lubbock are weekend guests 
of his brother and family, the 
Jack Wilsons.

Foster Guests
Mr. and Mrs. G H. Haywan 

Jr. are here from Fort Worth to 
spend the Easter weekend with 
his family and to attend the ABC 
Relays.

Time For Planting Those 
Chrysanthemums For Fall

By MARY COCHRAN
Fall planning in the springtime! 

You're much too busy right now 
with your spring gardening. Re
member those beautiful chrysan
themums your neighbor had last 
fall after everything else had 
stopped blooming. Aren't they 
worth preparing for now’

You are fortunate to live in an 
area that has been made a test 
trial section for mums. Texas 
Technological College holds an
nual test triaLs of thousands of 
different varieties of this flower. 
The blossoms are on display in 
the fall and worth the 100 mile 
trip to see at that time.

■There are sev-eral methods of 
planting this versatile flower and 
an inTinite variety of sizes and 
shapes. Some gardeners plant 
them from cuttings that have been 
rooted. These will include the 
plants you buy from your nursery
man or order from the flower 
houses. Many divide old clumps 
and take the outside shoots for re
planting in well prepared beds. 
Mums can be grown from seeds 
in the hardy garden types, such as 
the Korean hybrids.

Mums grown from division of 
clumps tend to grow taller and be 
more woody, due to an earlier 
start than the cuttings. The latter 
need special care in placing in the 
permanent bed to prevent shock 
and wilt. In fact, protect all your 
mum plants with a shade and 
windbreak for several days after 
planting.

PLANTING TIME
The time for planting depends 

on the v ^ e ty  you are planting 
and its fall blooming date. The 
earlier bloomers can be divided 
for planting earlier than other va
rieties. A good rule to follow is; 
divide to transplant before the 
plant gets woody. Too early a di
vision will give a tall, large plant 
that may be broken by wind and 
rain. Too late a division will give 
dwarfed inferior growth.

Prepare those beds now where 
the plant can get good drainage 
and full sun at least two-thirds of 
the day. The sou should have two 
or three Inches of well rotted 
manure. Add super phosphate at 
the rate of one-half cup for each 
plant to be set In the bed and if 
need be, also add peat moss. Dig 
this bed 12 to 15 inches. 'Alkaline 
soil requires the addition of four 
pounds of iron sulphate per lOO 
square feet.

Start planting now on very early 
bloomers, packing the soil firmly 
around each plant leaving a sau- 
cer-like depression. Water thor
oughly and the following day fill 
the depression with Ioo m  soil. If 
placing in rows, aOow 18 to 21 
inches between rows and about 18

inches between plants in the row.
Many gardeners do not realize 

that it is possible to grow those 
giant "football" mums with a 
good regular plant. By pinching 
and disbudding, you can control 
the number of blossoms on a plant 
and consequently their size of 
bloom.

When plants have been planted 
one month, pinch out the tender 
tips. Small buttons and poms can 
be pinched out until mid-July to 
make bu.shy sturdy plants. For the 
big mums, pinch out the first tip 
and leave only four stems. Do not 
pinch these four stems again but 
do remove side branches as they 
develop

DI.SRUD FOR SIZE
In disbudding, the first bud to 

appear in large type mums is 
the crown bud. This should be re
moved and can be recognized be
cause it is surrounded by leaf- 
buds. When the crown bud is 
gone, the terminal bud will pro
duce the best bloom. .Continue to 
remove all other buds to get that 
exhibition bloom.

Feeding of chrysanthemums will

Westbrook P-TA 
Plans Banquet

WESTBROOK-The P-TA execu
tive board met recently at the 
school to plan the junior-senior
banquet, which will be given April 
19. A nominating committee was 
appointed with Mrs. Ed Blakeney, 
.Mrs. J. M. Watson and Mrs. E. 
A. Oden as members. Announce
ment was made of the regular 
meeting slated for April 10, when
officers will be elected.

# • «
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Oglesby in Bronte.

About 80 attended the banquet 
given recently in honor of the
girls and boys basket ball teams, 
(fathering in the school cafeteria, 
the group was served by mem
bers of the P-TA and (Barents of 
the team. Tributes were paid to 
various players and a giR was 
presented to the coach.

also produce larger blooms and 
earlier blooming time. Extra su 
per-phosphate is good especially 
sprinkled between the rows. Liq 
uid manure is an excellent food 
for mums. Start feeding several 
weeks before blooming and stop 
when the buds begin to show color.

For aphids or plant Uce use 
contact spray. For chewing in
sects use a poison spray or dust 
and for foliage discoloration use 
dusting sulphur.

NEW VARIETIE.H
A few newer varieties that w 

do very well in this area and have 
proved popular include: Ann. 
white spider, blooms Oct. 1 to 5 
White Supreme, large white, Oct 
25. Autumn Parade, a rust spider 
Oct. 15; Sunny Slope Splender 
Oct. 10 to 15; San Gabriel, deep 
yellow, Oct. 15; liCllian Feltz, in
curved clear yellow. Oct. 25

Also Rose Bowl, large incurved 
deep pink, Oct. 30; Ben Leighton, 
deep wine with lighter red on out
side, Oct. 15; Say Edgar, red wine, 
silvery reverse, Oct. 25; and But- 
terball, clear yellow, Oct. 1.

Varieties tested previously at 
Texas Tech trials that are still 
considered outstanding for South 
Plains conditions include: Hunts
man, bronze; Carnival, bright or
ange bronze; Mogul, raspberry 
copper bronze; Remembranqe, 
deep rod to red bronze; Gold 
Lodge, yellow; Honeycomb, low 
and yellow; Ostosa, white, and 
Allegro, pink.

A number of relatively new va
rieties proving fine, that have 
come from Ohio, include Fuchsia 
Fairy, Toronto, White Pink Chief, 
Mischief, Astoria. Alert, Aglow, 
Renora, and Morocco. California 
varieties usually have too late a 
blooming date for this country.
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which will take place this evening 
in the First Christian Church.

Judy Perdue, who will be one 
of the bridesmaids, greeted guests, 
and they were registered by Pat 
Johnson, who will also serve as 
a bridesmaid.

The bride was presented with

o w e  Chooses 
Officer Slate

Members of the Officers’ Wives’ 
Club elected Mrs. Andrew Terpen- 
ing president at the monthly busi
ness meeting held at the Officers’ 
Club Thursday.

Other -officers are Mrs. G. T. 
Ward, first vice president; Mrs.

Lahr, second vice president; 
Mrs. Sidney L. Davis, third vice 
president; Mrs. C. C. Tyler, re
cording secretary; Mrs. A. D. 
Johnson, corresponding secretary.

Serving as treasurer will be 
Mrs. W. P. Puckett; assistant 
treasurer, Mrs. C. M. Lohner, and 
parliamentarian, Mrs. C. L. Ma- 
lotte.

The newly-elected group was 
presented with corsages of spring 
flowers. During the social hour 
preceding the luncheon, the cock
tail table, done in white nylon oyer 
pink, held a blue duck figurine 
filled with snapdragons, daisies 
and iris. This was awarded as 

prize to Mrs. J. Lamb. Blue 
candles in yellow Easter egg 
holders flanked the floral piece.

Tables where guests were seat
ed for luncheon were marked with 
nests of Easter eggs, with a bun
ny on each side. Streamers lead- 
nig to two places at the table were 
pulled by guests, who won the lit
tle rabbits. A special prize was 
given to Mrs. B. Waller.

Two guests. Mrs. Harry Clark 
of Santa Monica, Calif., and Mrs. 
Paul Baker, attended, as did 41 
newcomers to the base.

Hostesses were wives of the

Pilot Training Group and includ
ed Mrs. Malotte, chairmanMrs. 
E. N. Troxel, Mrs. R. R. Saurs, 
Mrs. K. A. Bemich, Mrs. W. A. 
Nixon, Mrs. E. W. Cox, Mrs. R. 
J. Bye, Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Leland 
Younkin and Mrs. T. S. Simpson.

Lt. White Visiting 
Mother In Forsan

FORSAN — Lt. Arlen White is 
here with his mother. Mrs. Jewell 
White, on a leave from his ma
rine base in Virginia.

Mrs. C. L. Gooch was hostess to 
tl]^ Pioneer Sewing Club Tuesday 
afternoon, with eight members at 
tending. Mrs. J. P. Kubecka will 
entertain the group April 15.

Guests in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. John Ferguson in Kress 
have been their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Alston.

Mrs. Vera Harris was a recent 
visitor in Sterling City with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Craig.

In Granbury for several days 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones, 
who are visiting relatives.

Students who are at home for 
the Easter holidays include A1 
bert Oglesby, Nancy Story and 
Tommy Henry, all of North Tex
as State C o llie , Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I-amb have 
recently entertained Mrs. E. S 
Lamb of Bentonville 

In Odes.sa today for an Easter 
Star school of instruction are Mrs 
Joe B. Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Pye and Mrs. Johnny Morris 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton were 
in San Angelo on a business trip 
Tuesday.

Westbrook People 
Prepare For Guests

WESTBROOK -  Easter holida; 
guests of the A. A Ra.schkes wi 
be Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Raschke of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker 
and children of Sweetwater, and 
Mr. and Mrs Donald Grant and 
children of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Candler 
and children of McLean and Mr 
and Mrs. Leon Byrd of I-ubbock 
will be here for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. S A. Walker and 
children will be in Spur for part 
of the holidays visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Bird.

Mrs. J. W. Lewis has returned 
frim Abilene where she visited in 
the home ef her daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Eiden.

Four attended the meeting of 
the First Baptist W,MU recently 
when the lesson on the life of 
Peter was brought by Mrs. Charles 
Gressett.

Fabulous Lace
Tempt your crocheting skill wiUi 

this elegant rose filet scarf! It will 
become the favorite of your lace 
collection; also win many com
pliments from both family and 
friends. No. 319N has filet dia
gram.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y.

corsage formed of red and white 
carnations combined with a scour
ing pad, measuring spoons and a 
bottle and can opener.

Kitchen articles were given to 
the honored pair by the 16 couples 
attending.

Aim Robinson assisted in serv
ing at a table bearing an off- 
white, cutwork cloth over aqua. 
A brass candelabrum, holding yel
low tapers was held in a base 
of yellow roses.

REHEARSAL PARTY 
Immediately following the bridal 

shower, a rehearsal was held by 
the wHding party.

T^e~evening was climaxed with 
a gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Lewis, when a 
buffet supper was serv^ . An ar
rangement of stock was the floral 
decoration for the serving table, 
at which Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Adams assisted.

The betrothed couple presented 
gifts to their attendants at the in
formal affair.

Miss Griffin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gamer McAdams, 
211 Dixie, and Nootbaar is the 
.son of Mrs. Fred Nootbaar of 
Posen, 111.

LsmesansNsme 
1958-59 OHicers

LAMESA—New offloera for the 
Future Homemakers of America 
organization in Lamesa have been 
named, and they serve during the 
1958-59 school term. Linda Gor
man was elected president with 
Paula Oswalt, vice president

Other officers included Carotyn 
Hatch, corresponding secretary; 
Laquetta Stokes, remrding secre
tary; Jane Jones, treasurer; Koo* 
nie Clearman, parliamentarian; 
Sunny Palmore, reporter; Mary 
Lee Taylor, pianist; Janke Lip- 
pard, song leader, Ruth Ann Scott, 
historian; and Linda O’Neil, pho
tographer.

Mrs. Parker 
Leads WMS 
Installation

Officers of the WMS. First 
Church of God. were installs! 
Thursday evening by Mrs. J. E. 
Parker, when the society met in 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Hickson.

A program was under the direc
tion of Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and 
was presented as a skit in the 
interest of membership. Title of 
the playlet was "A  Pinch of Salt."

The devotion, given by Mrs. 
Ward Jackson, was on the sub
ject. "He Took It Upon Himself." 
After the closing prayer, offered 
by Mrs. Minnie Black, refresh
ments were served to eight.

FRY DANCE STUDIO
Dancing Tanght la Tapptag— 
Soft Shoe—Ballet And Modem 
Dance—$1.50 Per Hoar.

Also Classes la Expresslaa 
Can AM 3-3410 For 

Additional lafonnatioa '

CARPET Your

FOR A8
UTTUC AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
im  Grogg 9L AM 04M1

Junior Club Has 
Parade Of Fashion

LAMESA—The annual fashion 
show of the Junior Woman’s Study 
Club was held Tuesday evening 
at the clubhou.se with members 
and their children modeling clothes 
they had created.

Mrs. C. E. Ford was the com
mentator for the show and Mrs. 
C. R. Bucy was the pianist. Mu
sical selections were presented by 
a sextet.

Mrs. Louis Davis was the pro
gram leader, hostesses were Mrs. 
Art Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy Hays, 
Mrs. N. W, Hudson Jr., and Mrs. 
E. L. Richards.

Own This Big 21 
Ganaral Elactric 

TV Sat
LOOKS LIKE NEW 
PLAYS LIKE NEW

.Seld Nsw ........................ $ n tM
Table ...............................  14.96
Rabbitcara ...................... 8.96

ToUl ...............................  1268.86
Has New Warranty 
Take Up Payments 
of only

$12.59 Monthly

Hilburn's 
Appliance Co.

394 Gregg—AM 4-6351

Hers yen will find everything yon will need for yenr garden 
and lanm, Inclndlag tbs very finest ef fertilizers and lasectl- 
cldes.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Fraa Parking

Stanton Rebekahs
STANTON—Mrs Roy Linney re

ceived her commission as d ^ t y  
of the Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287, 
when the lodge met at the lOOF 
hall Monday night. Mrs. Linney 
will serve one year as deputy 
president; she now holds the of
fice of warden of the lodge. An 
invitation ia scheduled for April 14.

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Lavely 
CInb Aid 

BE LOVELY 
Far Only 

13 90 A Week. 
E>rS ■
fan 4S ■hi.t.t.

N. rntraktac.
M rasT . m sie e  

M EAST . . .
M Si nn 

M EAST . . . 
•• SAFE
n..«H.

na.raaWM 
ErM Trial 
TraalaiMit 

riMa. AM s-rm 
MS Orrtr SI. 
r*ttJ iatrra

TOPPER "RELAX A LOUNGE
SLEEP BETTER — LOOK BETTER — FEEL BETTER

HOME REDUCING SYSTEM  
Cycloid "Human-Hand Mattaga" Action 

Reduce In The Cnmferi Of Yonr Home 

TOPPER "RELAX ’A* LOUNGE”

I I

Deep Penetmtlng Massage — ReUeves nerrsns tenslsn — bNter 
blond cirenlatisn — relief le aching mnscles and joints — break 
ap fatty depesiti — yet keeps ysn Ann while yon lose psnnds.

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION CALL 
Big Spring AM 4-7658 .Stanton SK6-2238

LOIDER ELECTRIC 
Staaton, Texas

iflRR rHOlOCEfil

FREE DELIVERY
Of all color 

week
film processed during 
of April 6 - 1 2

Bring your exposed rolls of Easter photographs to us and we win de
liver the finished pictures to your home or office the same day we 
receive them from the processing laboratory.

3 - 4  day service On Kodochrome! 
4 - 5  day service on Kodocolor! 

Over-night service on block ond white!
If it proves inconvenient for you to bring your Easter film to us —  but 
you can call for the finished picture! —  give us a ring and we will send 
for itl

Let’s see how fa.st we can get those pictures back to you. So givn us a caD—or request 
special delivery when leaving your films—and assure yourself of fast, fine finishing of 
those precious Easter pictures!

Remember, too, we are a source of FRESH films. There Is a difference! 
When buying color film always look at the expiration date on the box. 
When ours approaches the expiration date we sell it for half price! Some* 
times it is a real bargain; but when color film is too far out of date it if  
no bargain at any price.

,

A.

V

HO OCENlER
311 Runnels AM 4.M91

K



Four Churches Planning Double 
Schedule Of Services For Easter

Two mornini; services are 
planned in each of four Big 
Spring churches Sunday in an ef
fort to accommodate the tradition
al Easter throng of church-goers.

First Presbyterian, First Chris
tian, First Baptist and First Meth
odist leaders have announced 
plans for the double services—one 
prior to Sunday School and the 
other at the regular *time

All other churches will be op
erating on their regular sched
ules, of cour.se

The First Methodist services are 
scheiduled for 9 a m. and 11 am . 
In the other three, the early pro
gram starts at R 30 a m.

Several other special Easter ob
servances are planned East 4th 
Baptist congregation will hear the

mon subject af morning worship a,t 
Hillcrest Baptist Church will be 
"They Led Him Away,”  John 
19; 16. In his absence Sunday eve
ning. the congre]gation will hear a 
message from Jimmy Eastham of 
Airport Baptist Church.

James Gammon will octupy the 
pulpit at Baptist Temple at both 
service.* Sunday, in the absence of 
the pastor, the Rev. A. R. Po.sey. 
He has announced as his sermon 
topics, “ The Rolled Away Slone— 
The Empty Tomb,”  Mark 16:1-8. 
and "The Reality of Our Salva
tion,”  John 14 1-3.

F'or his sermon Sunday morning 
at Airport B.iptist Church, the 
Rev. VS A. James will speak on

►
ness will be emphasized at Chris-, 
Uan Science services this Sunday.

The Jesson-Sermon on "Unreal
ity”  will include the Scriptural 
account of Christ Jesus’ healing of 
the woman who had "a  spirit of 
infirmity 18 years, and was bowed 
together, and could in no wise Lft 
up Herself.”  (Luke 13).

Church Of Christ
Roy Phemister, minister of West 

Highway 80 Church of Christ, will 
liegin a revival meeting Sunday 
at the Northside Church of Christ. 
Services will be held daily; The 
message for Sunday will be "The

eth.”  At the evening hour, the 
Rev. Ware will bring a message 
on "The Living Christ in Our 
Day’s Work.”

Webb AFB

"The Resurrected Christ,”  Rom

A SAvlour- . t  ,h, morn,n, h™, " "  C H u k H  O f  G o d
Calvary Baptist congregation 

i will hoar their pastor, the Rev.
IJ H McWilliams, in sermons on 
i Easter Meditations,”  Mark 16 
' 1-13, and ‘ The Lord’s Supi>er, ’
:.\latt. 26-26.

and in the evening a play 
seph of .Arimathea,”  will be 
staged.

The cantata. "Calvary ”  is on 
the Sunday evening schedule at 
the First Baptist.

Lunch will be served at the 
church for members of St. ratiTs 
Lutheran Church It will he fol
lowed by an Easter egg hunt for 
the children

At the First Church of God. the 
HCJC Speev h Department will pre
sent a play. "The Terrible 
Meek.”  Sunday evening

Here is the complete Sunday 
schedule:

Assembly Of God
The revival at the First .Assem 

hly of God. with L. G Flowers of 
Beaumont as evangelist, will be 
concluded Sunday. ’The Rev S E. 
Eldridge is pastor of the church.

Catholic

Baptist
With Matt 28 5-7 as his text, the 

Rev. D. R. Philley will pre«(ch on 
“ Christmas At Easter”  Sunday 
morning at the Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church. He will also be in 
the pulpit at evening worship, 
when the ordinance of the Ixird s 
Supper will be ohservi>d

Program for St. Thomas Cath
olic ("Tiurch has been anncwinced 
by the Rev Fr V5illiam J. Moore.

tjoiKl Friday 12-3 pm. .Adora
tion. followed by Liturgv of Pas
sion and death of Christ; Ma.ss 
Pre-sanctified. Holy Communion; 
\eiieration of Cross. 7:30 p.m. 
Sermon and Stations of the Cross.

Holy Saturday 8 pm . Ea.ster 
\igil Services, Blessing of New 
Fire. Paschal ('andle. Baptismal 
Water, Renewal of Baptismal

Chaplain VerLn E. Mikesell will 
be in charge of Protestant serv
ices at 11 a m. at the ba.se chapel. 
His topic will be "So You Wish 
to Be Immortal.”  Special music 
wilt be bnjoght by Sgt7 "©oyte 
Jenkins.

There will be no adult Bible 
class discussions but Sunday 
School will be at 9:45 a m. in the 
chapel annex.

Father Kenneth E. Henriquez’s 
Easter sermon will be “ He Is 
Not Here — Behold the Place 
Where They Laid Him.”  He wiU 
officiate at high mass at 9 a m. 
and at low mass at 12:15 pm. 

Tile Rev, V. Ward Jaek.ym, pas-1 Saturday confession hours are 
tor of Eirst Church of GikI. w ill; from 2 to 3 p.m. for children, from 
preach on "The Power of His Res-; 7 to 8 pm  lor adults, 
surieetinn.”  Sunday morning .At 1

Gospel Tabernacleplay. The Terrible Meek, will I ^  
lie presented by the HCJC Spewh
and Drama Dept, under the direc 
tion o f'F red  Short, chairman « f  i Seurrv 
the depurtmenl.

The presentation will be in the 
form of concert reading, with spe
cial lighting effects by Troy .Mc
Clendon Members of the ca-'t are 
Doyle Phillips, George Kozaehuk 
and Sandra Havens The public is 
invited to attend at 7.30 pm.

Rig Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 
N'oah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1905 

Sunday school. 10 a m., 
ehureh services. .It am  ; evening 
services. 7 .30 pm. Services are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a m.

Latter-Day Saints

Episcopal
The Rev .William D Boyd, rcc-

/ 30 am  : family worship at 9 15' 
a m ;  and .Morning Service at 11 | 
a m

Lutheran

terson's “ Hallelojah, What .A Sav-1  ̂
iour.”  will be presented at the P „  
morning worship service at East . 
F'ounh Baptist Church Pa*eal 1) i '  
Hams, education-music director, I 
will direct the presentation In the j 
evening, the congregation will see 
the Faster play. ’ ’Joseph of Ari- 
malhea”  as staged hy the young I 
people's drama tlnb. Mrs. Bob [ 
Jones is director, with Mrs. C .A 
Tonn Jr in charge of costumes 1 

There will be two morning wor

\ ows. High Mass. Confessions (or of St Mary's Episcopal Church, 
from 4 30 to 8 30 p m ' loth and Goliad, has announced

Ea.stcr Sunday: 7 am . Holy schedule of Sunday services 
Mass. 11 am. Solemn High Mass | ('pippration of Holy Communion at 
sung by the pastor Choir under 
direction of Mrs l,eslie Green, with 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs. Carl 
Marcum. Mrs. Ed Settles and Mrs 
Carol Belton as soloists.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish-
speaking) Church. Mass will be ^t St. Paul’s Lutheran Church. | 
held at 8 a m and 10 -lO a in. Sun-1 Wayne A. Dittloff will
day. Confessions^will be | bring a message on “ Were You

I There When He Rose from the 
j Grave’*”  The sermon will be at 
I to 30 am  with special music by 
, the Sunday School children Sun
day school and Bible classes are \ 
at 9 30 a m

At noon, a covered dish luncheon 
will be served to the congregation, 
and will be followed hy an Easter 
egg hunt for the children.

'P r v ' * ' "  V h n W p -a. Saturday from 5-6 pm. and 7-8Tha Easier Canta.a, John \V Pe- u.iii .-»( 5 anBenediction will be at 5 30 
on Sunday.

Ma.ss Will be said Sunday at 
5 30 p m in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph's .Mission by the Rev. Fr 
.Adolph Metzger, OMl.

Christian
“ Let Easter Dawn'”  will be the 

Rev Clyde .Nichols’ message to 
the First Christian Church, at the

Tc i « » sS „ i .nd Fnd.y
■ .......... ................................ " First Methodist Church'

Methodist
Dr Jordan Grooms has an-

Priesthood classes are hold at 
9 30 a ni Sunday at the Girl Scout 
lliHise, 1407 iLincasler. Sunday 
.school is scheduled at 10 30 a m. 
The evening worship service is at
6 30 p.m.

7th Day Adventrst
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2 20 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3 30 p m.

Pentecostal
flervice* at the United Pente

costal Church, 5th and Dixie, will 
begin at 10 a m. Sunday, with Sun
day school. At 7:30 pm, there will 
tie a church service. O. F. Viken 
IS pastor.

The Living Word
Morning serv ices begin at 10 at 

The Church of the Living Word. 
1201 West 3rd, announced the pas
tor. the Rev. Lee F. Shell Jr., who 
will also occupy the pulpit for the
7 30 p m. worship services. Wor
ship hours begin at 7 30 p m. each

Church at 8 30 and II. Dr P D I da>’ n .i "fa
O’Brien will bring a message from 11 nder the direction of 
MaU 28 8 on "The Evidence of | John)*®"-„'hf. 
the Empty Tomb.”  Sundav eve-, 1-̂  WiUon . . .
ning at 8 o'clock, the choir un-^. Sunday evening (he pa.storf top̂  
der the direction of Wayne Nance | ic will ^  The Sarne Day. 
will offer the Easter cantata ’ Cal- 24 13 Special miisic wdll be b> 
varv ”  bv Heniw Wessel Jack i'!)* junior choir. Baptistmal serv- 
Heridiix will be organist SoloisUs f®U®w the sermon,
are Mrs Pat Heme, Wilda Car-| ^  .
ni(h. Pat.sy Potter Hubert Murphy C h r i s t i a n  jC I # n C €

,and Dr Charles Tyler |
Ths Rev H. L. Bingham’s ser-l God’s infinite power and good-

'Youth Week' Set 
At First Baptist

Sunday will open Youth Week j rational secretary; Tommy Pick 
at the First Baptist Church For-11e, Sunday school superintendent
mal recognition of the period will 
com# at the evening worship serv
ice when Dr P. D 0 Brien and 
Joe Pickle will present a key 
symbolic of the youth leadership 
to Athol Alkins. youth pastor, and 
Kirk Faulkner, youth chairman of 
the board of deacons 

Highlight of the week will be a 
Youth Revival whirh will share the 
general them “ How Great Thou 
Art”  Charles Ma.ssagee, senior at 
Hardin-Simmons I ’niversitv will 
bring the messages Wedn»sday 
through Sunday He will he joined 
by Dale Coody. Hardin-Simmons 
junior, as song leader, and .lames 
Queen. Abilene High S< hool senior, 
who will be organist pianist 

Young people will assume their 
roles of leadership at Training Un
ion Sunday evening On Tuesday 
they will direct the Brotherhood 
and Deacons’ meetings Sunday 
School will h«' in their charge the 
following Sunday A picnic is plan
ned for Intermediates and the 
Young People’s groups at 3 30 
p m. April 12 at the City Park 

Youth officers for the week in
clude Ray Weathers, educational 
director; John Albrecht, music di
rector; Patsy Potter, youth direc
tor; Rosalie Ebersole. church 
secretary: Alice Ann Hale, edii-

.ALso. Carl Preston. TYaining Union
director; Frances Reagan. WMl’ 
president; Oakle Hagnnd. Broth
erhood president. Barbara Cof
fee. organist; Prissy Pond, pian 
ist, and Karen Kee. librarian.

Fire Ant Areas 
Face Quarantine

WASHINGTON 'fv_The Agrioil- 
tiire Department said today parts 
of eight floiithem states will be 
regulated under quarantine for 
the destructive fire ant, beginning 
May 6

The regulations will restrict the 
interstate movement from the 
quarantine ar**a of soil, plants, 
grass sod. forestry and timber 
products and other articles which 
help spread the insect

The fire ant. named for its fiery 
sting, is harmful to crops, live
stock and humans. It (Wten at
tacks small animals, ground nest
ing birds, poultry and new-born 
calves and pigs.

The Texas areas to be under 
qmrantine are Hardin, Jasper, 
Jefferson. Newton, Orange and 
Tvler counties.

ICS at _____
” ’rhe Day of the Earthquake ’ and | 
"Their Silent .Ministries ’ ’ There 
will be two morning worship serv
ices, at 9 and It o’clock; at 4 
p.m there will be a baptismal 
service for infants and small chil
dren.

The Rev. C W Parmenler will 
preach on "The Great Certainty" 
and "The Unknown Guest”  at Wes
ley Methodist Church.

Prtsbytarion
At both morning worship serv

ices, 8 30 and It. af First Wesby- 
terian Church. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd 
will preach on " I  Am the Resur
rection and tho Life ”  Commun
ion will b« .served at both hours 
At evening worship, the combined 
choirs of St Paul and First 
Churches, under the direction of 
Mrs Jack Ware, will sing the 
Faster portion of Handel’s "Mes
siah”

The Rev Jack Ware’s morning 
sermon at ,St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church will be "A  IJfe of Hope ”  
Selections from Handel's "Ates- 
siah" will be the music The clioir 
will sing ".Since by Man C.ame 
Death, hy Man Came Also the Re
surrection”  Mrs. Ware will sing 
’ I Know that My Redeemer Llv-

N E W  L O C A T IO N  

TH E FIRST U N ITE D

P E N T E C O S T A L CH U R C H

15th ond Dixie
Public Invited 

To Attend StT\ices:

Sunday School ... in 00 A M
Sunday .Night .. 7 30 P M.
Wednesday Night 7:30 P M.

Young People:
Friday .............. 7 30 P M

O. F VIKFN. Paator

- -  -  — - ----

Frec and Open 
to the Public

T h e  C hris tian  S elena* 
R ead in g  R oom  in jrour 
convoiuoity is maintained m 
■impi* gra titn de  by your 
Christian Science netghbors.

It stands as an outward 
sign o f their appreciation of 
benefits re ce iv ed  through 
Christian Science— bctMfil* 
equally available for yow 

R s ic a is  from  disease, 
from fea r  and limitataoa, 
hat come for multitudes as 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachmfi in this 
great new light

Mou are wreloome at the 
public Reading Room neer 
you. Here the Bible and the 
Christian .Scicnoe textbook

Science  and  
H e a l t h  uHk
Key to th* Scriplurtt 
by Mary Baxter YA&f

may he read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You may hare" 
investigsts for yourself to 
healing message.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCK
READING ROOM

1209 GREGO

SPRING REVIVAL AT  
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

' C O A H O M A

APRIL 6 THRU APRIL 13
DARRELL
ROBINSON
(Speaker)

HUBERT- 
MURPHY 

(Song Leader)

7:30 A.M. And 7:30 P.M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ui and I.aiicaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ....................  9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ................ 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service ...........  7:90 P. M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ........................... 7 30 P. M.
Friday .................................  7:30 P. M.

Radio Schedule, KHFM 
A.ssembly of God Hour 

8 30 a m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday 
S E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

-

//Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Clasaae 0;90 A* kf.
Morning Worship 10:90 A. M.
Bveoini Worship .............................................. 7,00 p. m .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
‘Herald af Tndb" Program—KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program U ST  8:30 i.m.'Sunday 
MU MAIN

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church PUnt

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ............................................... ', 0:45 AM ./
Morning Worship Hour ............................................  10.45 A.M.^
Training Union Hour ...............................................  6 30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ........ .............................  7:30 P.M.

H. W. Bi>aflett. Pastor
■ ' I ■

4i 1
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The Church's Assurance of Victory
THOMAS BELIEVES WHEN HE SEES HIS RISEN LORD

Beripturt— John Bphetiana Jtevelatkm

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THIS EASTER lesson is the 

•ast of the series of on the New 
Testament teachings about the 
church. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith sug- 

_ gesta that the younger Classes 
' may find the lesson difficult and 

that the teacher “pMce the em
phasis on the resarrecUon of 
Christ." They might be asked 
what happens when a person 
diea He is buried in a cemetery, 
from which no one rises -except 

’*he hr g iven divine pewevyaa Jesus 
was.

It was the evening of Easter 
Day that the Apostles were gath
ered In an upper room, possibly 
the one in which the Lord’s sup
per was held. Peter had seen the 
risen Lord, but the others ap
parently had not. There were 
only 10 of the apostles present, 
Judas being dead and Thomaa ab
sent.

‘‘But Thomas, one of the 12, 
called Didjinus, was not with 
them when Jesus came.

"The other disciples therefore 
said unto him. We have seen the 
Lord. But he said unto them, Ex-

when he recognised the risen 
Lord. " It  was this Joy and the 
rMlixatlon of Jeeus’ abiding pres
ence that gave power to the died- 
plee as they began to work' for 
Jesua’ church In the world." 1 
.quote the Uniform series of the 
International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching.

The older classes. Dr. Wilbur 
M. Smith suggests, "will acknowl
edge that we are living in a skep
tical age and at the same time a 
acientifle age,”  ta whiefc outstand
ing philosophers admit that only 
that which can be determined by 
the criteria of science Is consid
ered credible.

But “does one determine love, 
for example, by the criteria of 
science?" he asks. In'this lesson 
we have the testimony of those 
who saw the risen Lor^

Paul, in prison, writes to the 
church in Ephesus, where he min
istered for two years, telling the 
(Christiana there that because of 
their "faitfi in the Lord Jesus, and 
love unto all the saints,”  he 
makes mention of them in hia 
prayers.

MEMORY VERSE
“ The Lord is rises indeed."—Luke <4:34.

cept I  shall see in His hands the 
prmt of the nails, and put my fin
ger into the print of the nails, 
and thrust my hand Into Hia side,
I  will not believe.

"And after eight days again 
His disciples were within, and 
Thomas with them; then came 
Jesus, the doors being shut, and 
stood In the mldat, and aaid, 
Peace be unto you.

"Then saiUi He to Thomas, 
Rekch hither thy finger, and be
hold My hands; and reach hither 
thy hand, and thrust’ it into My 

. side: and be not faithless, but b^ 
lieving.

"And Thomaa answered and 
said unto Him, My Lord and my 
(Tod.

"Jesus salth imto him, Thomas, 
because thou hast seen Me. thou 
hast believed: blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have 
believed."—John 20:24-29.

Some of the wonder and glory 
of the Easter Day may be real
ized by the chtidien — as they 
have these lines read or told them 
by the teacher—In learning of the 
Joy and thanksgiving of 'Thomaa
Fated on roprrighied outline* pnyhired 
Ntllonnl CouncUof' Churchet o f ChrUt 

Distributed by King

Thrill To The Story 

O f The

RESU RRECTIO N

As ToI(d In A Special

EASTER
PAGEANT

C ITY  PARK AMPHITHEATRE

5 A- M- 
SUXDAY

Stoged by th«

Big Spring 
Civic Theatre
Under Sponsorship of ^

Big Spring 
Pastors Association
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He prays “That the God of our 
Lord Jesua (Chriat, the Father of 
glory, may give unto you the 
spirit of wisdom and revelation In 
the knowledge of Him. . . . And 
what is the exceeding greatness 
of His power to us-ward who be
lieve, according to the working 
of His mighty power, which He 
wrought in (ChrlsL when He 
raised Him from the dead, and 
set Him at His own right hand in 
the heavenly placea"

Our space will not permit an 
Intensive study of Paul's epistle, 
but the older classes arlU do Arell 
to study and discuss his beautiful 
and wise words.

The reference to the heavenly 
songs of triumph seen and heard 
in heaven by S t John on th* 
island o f Patmo* in Revelation 
must also be mentioned very 
briefly. "There is a fourfold wit
ness to final victory and triumph 
in these verses,” Dr, Wilbur M. 
Smith says, and if there is time in 
the Sunday school period, they 
should be read and the assuranca 
of the church's victory mad* 
clear.
by the IXvislo* of ChrUliaa Edueatioa 

Id tb« V.S A., and uj*d by permiasioa. 
r**tur*a tyndlcaU

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Cornar Mb A id Stata Street

Sunday School ........................... A M.’
Preaching Service ......................  10:45 A.M.

Training Union ...........................  P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ...........  7:45 P.M.

if You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSY I

amiisted Wttb Th* ■•■«h*ra B**Utl CuT**HaaO. B. PHILLEY 
Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Galveiton 

CHURCH WITH A  
. WELCOME “
Phone AM 4-8593

Sunday -School —  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ..7:30 p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday ...........  7:30 p.m.

T.P.E. Meeting 
Thursday ............ 7:30 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, Pastor *

I5(

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. f  
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

Morning W'orship 8:30 And 11:00 A. M. 
“ The Evidence Of The Empty Tomb” 

Matt. 28:6 
Evening Worship 

Easter Cantata 
“ Calvary”

Wavne Nance, Director

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Serxice Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P Nf.

20

11

12

i i i p t  i i i i i i i  I I

iliiiiu  n
[h 4 ,

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr„ Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A. M.
Worthip ..................................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union ...................................... 8 45 P. M.
Evening Worship .................................  7.50 P. M.

WEDNESD.W SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ........................................7:45 P .M .

A DOWNTOWTI CHURCH PREACIRNG CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey, 
Pastor

Sunday School  ....................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship ....................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting,* Wednesday .................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union ........................................  6:45 P M

Tenth and Goliad 
CTyde E. NichoU, Minister

First Christian Church

Sunday School ........................................  0:45 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip ..................... 8:30 And 10:50 A.M.

“ Let Easter Dawn!”

Evening Worship  ....................... .............  7:30 P.M.
“Th# Same Day”

Luke 24:13

- - - - - - - - - - - - ~~~T
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i P.M
i P.M.

GOD
HR

(

:45 R.m. 
:00 a.m. 
;M p.m.

:M p.m. 
Pastor'

otc7.

.5 A.M. 
10 A M. 
)0 P.M. 
W P M. 
15 PM

ch

15 A  M.
50 A.M.

30 P.M.

' ^ 4

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1307 West 3rd Pbona AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phona AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY 
205 Runnela t  Dial AM S-2S23

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

I ^ Y R O N ’S STORAGE & TRA'^SFER
106 E. 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite T&P Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6601

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRIVE-INN
2406 Gregg S t Dial A.M 4 8701

DRIVER TRUCK k 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highwa/ Phone A^l 4-S284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4-S231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S. GW\'N JR. 
CLTF OIL CORP.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2101

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k BIG SPRING CLINIC

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Dial AM 4«S1

K iT  ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON 
Phinipa 66

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Glntc • Hoapital Foundation

1
1
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First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancaster

La tin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and State

h ^ • *'' ' *■ A.1*̂ * '*•
 ̂ K ' - ' ^

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

A lr^ iort Baptist 
Fraziar

Calvary Baptist Church
4th k Austin

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

First Baptist 
lU  Main

E. 4th Baptist
601 E. 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist
2106 Lancastar

Mexican Baptist
TOl N.W. sth

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
6a2 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptiit Church
•07 East nth I t

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at l6th

College Baptist Church 
nos Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of city

Primitive Baptist 
301 WUla

Trinity Baptist 
310 nth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Metquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Christian
 ̂ 911 GoUad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnela

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4lh

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 Weet Highway 10..f*

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal
601 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
605 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
107 San Jadnte

Mission Methodist
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

^hurch of the Nazarene
14th k Lancaster

First Presbyterun 
701 Runnels '

St Paul Praabyterlan
610 BirdwM

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnelt

Apostolic Faith
611 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
610 N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’a Witneisea 

X17V6 Mala

Pentecoftal 
403 Young

The Salvation Army
000 w. «h

Bethal larael Concragatlon 
fatUes Hotel

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone A.M 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd Phone Akl 4-6831

McEWEN nNANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E. SeUlcs, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Ith k Main Streets Dial A.M 4-5213

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
' PRESCRIPTION PIURM ACY
600 Gregg A.M 4-4631

N ight-AM  4-7*06

NALLEY-HCKT.E 
FUNERAL HOME 

008 Gregf AM 6d331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
loyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lameea Highway Dial AM 4-6421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1U8 Gregg Phene AM 4-77U

RECORD SHOP
U1 Mala Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k
LOAN SERVICE I '

I03-(M Icurry Pbona AM 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scurry Phone AM 4-6611

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY. INC.^ 
1206 E. Ird Dial AM 4-6481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Qiarlei Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H McCANN B ITAN E  CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phona AM 3-24JI

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

^•nDWELL CHEVROLET CO 
1500 E. 4Ui Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
n. M. k Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. Ird 4th A BlrdweO Lana

WALKER AUTO PARTS
407-11 E. Ird Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 34111

MALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd at Mala Dial AM 4 4 m
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A-1 Electronics 
Inc.

DAY or NIGHT 
AM 4-5534

CALL US FOR FAST, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MS E. SrO Big Spring

BUSINESS
Where to buy-
-with

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR BEARINO SERTirB  

JotmtoB Phon. AM VIM l

BEAUTY SHOPS—
SONIA'S BEAUTT SALON 

U l (  O n g f DUl AM 4-IITI

BON-ETTE BEAOTT SHOP
Mil jotuMOB DtAi AM s-nn
c l e a n e r s -

f a s h io n  CLEANERS 
US W .it 4th DiAl AM i-IU I

OREOO STREET CLEANERS 
ITSS O r . f i  PhOB. AM t ^ H

ROOFERS
COPEUAN ROOriNO 

S4SS R0B11.U PhOM AM ASSSI
WEST TEXAS ROOPINa CO 

B ».t R>d AM 4-SISl

OFFICE S L T P L Y -
TROMAS TTPEW RITBR 

S OPP S0PPLT
ISI M»M________________ PhoB. AM 4-SSSl

l*RINTINC—
WEST TEX PRINTTNO 

111 Mhfei PboM AM M i l l

Political
Announcements

■*r«M M uStifWiS !• MBOIBM
Ih. toltovlac cw d ld .r l.i fw  sahll. 
•met. rabNcS 4* Ih* DtoioerkHa PrA
B .r t  M JbI? U. is m .

BUPRITV iTIM IB i 
CBartl. SbMt m

RUTRSCr C1.BM
WM. €Rm 4.

•OCNTT S n x iR  
ES i.  C »rs»«4w

COTNTT ATTOR.NET 
JMb R4.SmS CMTm 
W .fM  Barm.

OOCNTT TRRASri 
Pt m M. OIm .

OOrWTT CLERRt 
P.aRa. S P.ISr

• o rN T T  s r r r  o r  scw o o ls
Walkar BaB..

•O rNTT COMWWBIONEB PCt. 
O. B. (B#S> OiBlui 
M. A. UUr 
BM»S WMM

COrNTT rOM K 
B.rl Ban 
WBIM Wattar 
L J Da.ISaM 
Ba. B ra..
A. B. IArB.1 SatfS

NEB PCT. 4

r r m c B  o r  p e a c e
P.A A -P U m  S 

A. M. SmSt.aa
Dr. 0.1. J. P m n . 
RaaMS,W J M a f

OOrNTT SORTBTOB 
RaISS BahM

•OTNTT /ITME-OLASBCOCB CO. 
DItS MI4.a.S

. TREASCRER—OLAMICOCm COCNTT 
Mr. PrMST O'Baaaaa

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
OarmeDU Clranad Bt Us Ara 

Mothproolad At
No Extra Charge!

Free DellTery—C bU Us Todajr 
IMt nth PI. AM 4 ^ 1

MANCILL CLEANERS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AZ
TO BE nor.d , 4 room bouaa. ll.SSO. ISA 
Xa*t 11th AM S.41SS
J BEDROOM 01 houM. carpatad thraafb- 

AM A4S4Sout. C.n afl.r S M p.m.
4 ROOM HOUSE mlth buh to ba morad. 
tSflO Nutt. Dial AM 4A462
BY OWNER. 1 bedroom, brick truu 
htunm l.u  thur on# year old. Wall U> 
wall Tar-pet. renetlaa blind*, drapaa, at- 
tachad garaf. Small Miultr. Call AM 
4-&S14 for appolntmant. ______

S A L E
STTCCO TRIPLEX bouta—1 Apartmont. 
Nlcrly fumtab.d. locatad on Mato

1 STUCCO HOciiM ^^ona'TTaom S^SIIf 
4 room fumlabod Ea.t 11th

STORES—Builnata buUdbif — leoatad 
Eait Third Stroot.

HOUSES on Dalla. StreaS—ooa S 
room.—aib.atoa tldlof, I  room frame. 
BUSINESS LOT lOOkSS with tmall build
ing on Earl Third
ALL GOOD Incoma propartp—U  par aani 
Down—1 will carry oolrt.

HARRY Z.\R.AFONETIS
AM 4-4775 426 DalUs

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

TERT PRETTY I  bedroom homo. SU MS. 
PRETTY boma with amall bouta w  tamo 
lot You'll Uko thU ooa. SUMS.
I ROOMS. 1 bathk. lOTaatmant proaartr
NICE 1 badroom hooM Waihlngtom Placa. 
GROCERY STORE with hTtnf quanarw. 
CHOICE LOCATION—Snmll boua»-S4SM 
13M Orrgg AM 4-MSS

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tba Haim, af B.Urr LIMIafa"

Dt.l AM S-14M MS LtB.aaler
LOVELY 1 Badroaor boma. klicham-dra 
SSxlA llTlng room ISxlA apacioua barb, 
caraga. nlca tuomi ctllar. fnread yard. 
SI4 (WO
t  ROOM homo-pin. dao and dlnltif 
ronm. tSI month. SUM Tak* trall.r rrada
BRICK—4 bnlroom. 1 c.ramlo bath., pan- 
.1 dra. flroplara. kltcbao 14xlA SXS.MO
ATTRACnVX 1 Badroom homo. l ‘ a balhi. 
.niranco ball, carpet. drap«4. fancod yard. 
IIS 000.
BRICK 1 bKlroom. 1 bathi. laiwa kUctaan. 
built ln orra raofa, itoraga. doubl. car* 
port. tlt.ouO
LARGE 2 badmom. nlca kitchen, am
ple cabinet., large bath with built-in.
wool emrpet. garaga. MTOO. .mall equity. 

IE 3 Bodrootn—CarpelMl. tUSOO.LARGE
MCE LOT 7t ft tront. tISM 
PRETTY brick. S bedrooma. aotranca 
hall. tUa bath, centra] haat<oollBt. fenced 
yard, garue. SIS 4M 
AYTRACTIVe  nom. Carpat. drapaa. 
kitrhen-dm combuiatlon. badrooma UitlL 
2 romplrta bath., lU  SOS.
PRETTY brick on 1 acre 4 Bedrooma. l^b 
baihf. electric kttchm. hruic room. lien, 
ftreplac*. rumpui room. MM m . t\~ 
Double garmgt. water weQ. tlLSSO.
NICE 1 badroom. STTM oquily.
BRICK. SIOOS dowa. 1 bedrooma. carpated 
Utility room, carport. I l l  MS.
RRICE 1 Bedrooma. 1 tile bathe, ptno 
kilchen and den. wool carpM, draw drap... 
pretty fenced yard, garage, double drlrea

4 ACRES of land S room houa# Lota 
nl out-buUdmfi 40kT0 cellar Plenty ol 
waur Prlc* 114 (MS t4 000 eaah. bal- 
anca loit than rant.

A. M. SU LLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8S33 -  Res AM 4-M75

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Baths 

College Pork & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit

Only 1 Gl Home Left In College 
Pork Estotes-3 Bedroom Brick

Se Im  Offic*
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

BEDROOMS BI
LAROB COkirORTABLB bedroom, cloee 
In. Air coadinoned. J4eo preferred. CM 
Scurry. AM 4-5343.
8PRC1AL WEEKLY rfttee. Downtown 
Motel on t7. block north of Hichwey 10
PCDROOM-PRIVATB beth. kltebenette. 
cloM In DUl AM 4-7S5S After S:30.
NICE. LAROB bedroom for 1 or S gentle
men. 704 Johnson. AM 3-tSdt.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. PrlTOte 
ouUide entrance. 1500 Lancaeter.
CLEAN. CBMFORTABLB Rooma. Ade> 
(juate parking space. On busline, eafe. 
IWl fkurry. DUl AM 4-»44.
BEDROOM WITH mealt tf desired. 1104 
icurry. dUl AM 4'd07S.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servica

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
FRONT BEDRCXIM. ad)elnlDC bath. IIM  
Mam. AM 1-UU.
YHE NEW HOWARD HOUSR. ConraalaaA 
Rooms $10 SO and up. Weekly rate.

ROOM k BOARD B<
ROOM AND Board Nice *Im b  nroma. 
I l l  Runnala. AM 4-41IS.

FURNISHED APTS. S3
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room fa ra ft  
apartment, atr caodlttonad. cloaa In. 
couple only. SSS NoMa. AM 3-33YS

am
PAWN SHOP
Licanaad'Bondad'Inturad

LARGE STOCK—rUhlRg Ser- 
plisa. Gebb. Ceemteb. Jtwslry. 
ReleadiBg SEppUes. Rebst Parts. 
Gaasmith, Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

,'« •.> Ijowi, 'Roid Vod
^..io t la i  tkoA ijoor

Nsms Iwsl NfadiM 
li yaw «wi ksckyttd. Tat 
My R . warS; w. walk Hia

lAST TUBS 
' •  (MIOB M ill 
«  (NOKI or SMAIT IISICW

" A L  P O i
d s  40ijd katil^ d  Tuio MMiiMMg poo6

OhS
Autnorizad Daalar

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 44980

WE W ILL BE OPEN 
3:00 A.M. SUNDAY
FOR EASTER BREAKFAST

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
TO COUPLE only, new t  bedreea 
fumUhed bouse. Can AM 4-4Mt.

MISC. FOR RENT BI
FOR LEASE—Bit tprlpf Irow and Mate! 
properly. Waal 3rd aitd 4tb Stiweta. I. 
W.tnrr. AM 4-f3Tl.

OFFICE SPACE for rmt Oround floor, 
cratral hrwi. macimnleal air eondlUonlng. 
oft atraet parklnt Fire block, from e«i- 
l.r  M town. On*. Iww and tbraa room 
otneo. 33M Muara taoi tat im la  buUdlnf. 
Call AM 4-MM
OFFICE SPACE: Locatad la hotel lobby. 
13x13 area. Ideal for CPA. iwal tataU. 
or .Imilar. Reaaooablo root. Inquliw Eaw- 
ard Rouaa dr.k.

Wagon Wheel
RESTAURANT
803 EAST THIRD

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS-OPEN SUNDAYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPECIAL

M BP Jahwaan CraiUtaar EattI 
wHB aawirala 'a ^  Irallar.

Taw tM  sbl tamarraw far

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

NEW SHOTGUNS
U-16 S 28 Gauge 

I104.M Rednced Te $82.58
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
^ Y . .  T A I I .

BUSINESS SERVICES

NICELY PURNUHED ofnclMtey. walk-lB 
cloaet. cloa* to town and thopplnf cooler. 
Adulu only MM-D Nolan. Inquire Sit Run
nel*. AM 4-7313.
4 ROOM PURNUHED apartmmt Prlyala 
bath Couple only. Apply (0* Main ttiT.1.
WANT DESIRABLE couple—1 room fur- 
ntaOMl apartinmit. Penal heal, big welk
in cloa.1 and atorafa, nrwiy dMorwted. 
713 Goliad. AM A37U
LAROE FURNISHED apanmral. priyata 
bath, wairr fumtibad. frank and rear m- 
iranen Apply 311 Writ Sih.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apanmaot. priyata 
bath, tzs month plua bUlt. AM 4 M4» 
100) Maui

1 ROOM FURNURED apartmanu Bllla 
paid Two mlla. waat on U S. M. 3404 Waal
Hichwwy (0. E 1 Tat*.

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

IMS O -rg f AM 4 ISO
SMALL horn* IM* dawn AM month 
ATTRACTIVE largo I  badroom and daw 
Onod lorallow Air roadlttnn.d. fracad 
Nlca )  badroom. tUa bath, oa eorpar 
lot Faael beat, farata. fascad. Oood 
tbre.tm.nt or a nira noma. OI aqolty. 
Low moniltly paymanu ____

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4̂ 2807 1716 Scurry
loeetton.

unell

COMMIAglONBE FCT.
CO

m. m ct—
•—OLABECOCM

REAL ESTATE
B U S IN E.S .S  P R O P E R T Y A1

HERE IS Y0L*R OPPORTUNITY

For a Colorado Western Slope mo
tel. between Glenwood Springs and 
Aspen, in the best o( hunting and 
fishing

SPACTOUa-t Badraom. rboira 
carpatMl and drapad llrint m  
frnerd backyard, taragt. O  3M oown 
REAL RUY I Bedroom nnek trim. Yaunga- 
'nwn kilchan duct tor atr condlUonlag, 
tlla fancad garaga. IIOSS down 
EXTRA SPKCUL-N ira I  bedroom, at- 
lacbed garaga. Waabmgtoa Scbaol. tlMS 
down
BRICK T R fM - l badroom. an nlca itaa. 
carpeted living mom. rarage Ilia fencad. 
reaeonabla d o n  payment. ItT month 
NEAR COLLEOE-J Bedroom. Lika Now 
— l.arga M. cyt.ona fmcad backyard, at- 
larhed garaga. t33SS full aquity 
NEW BRICX-1 badroom. w ^  carpat. 
Kira plan avan la tmalleal datalL car
port.«<oraga tIMS down
Lo v e l y  b r ic k  h o m e s - t i i  mo up
gl’EClAl^Beautlful new brick home 30M 
K  f< f<oor apaca. 3 warbt will conaidar 
trade In

.McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLF,SKEY 709 Main
AM 43S01 AM 4-433Y AM 4-gOSY

ONE. TWO ond thr«« room fumUhod
optnmonu. All prlvoio. utuutm Mid. oir* 
conduionod. King Aportmoou. JM Joha*

3 ROOM FURNm iED opoftmoot Mor 
AbbKM. 1 blJo poid. AM 4-SOU or AM 
4-4011

THREE ROOM furoUbod opurtmont. Coo- 
p.o Oiiiy AM 4>770f
CLEAN. MODERN. 3 room furaUhod 
•portmonl. otr coodttloAod. uUUtioo poid 
l(M8 Wrtt $ta.
3 ROOM FURNISHED gorogo oportmool.

‘ -. .. * 1  Nolon.Blllt poid WUl occopi cnildroA. 
AM S2308
FOR RENT. 3 room fumUhod oportmoni 
Euro uco. odulu only, laquiro 408 Wott
$th
SUBURBAN—SOUTH of tovn. I  room fur- 
nuhod Rportmoot. US mootb. bUU pud 
AM 4-5841
3 ROOM FURNISHED dimlot kportmoM 
CoupU only. AM 3-25U. Xx$quiro U ll E u ( 
IRb.
O n iE  APARTMENTS t oad 3-reom 
oportmOBU ond bodroomo. Bills poid 
AM 4-fUA SMI SMiry Mrs. J. F RoIm G. 
Mrr
TWO YACANT fumlobod oportmonU. J 
W Elrod, laot Mote. AM 4-7108

TWO ROOM fumUhod oportmoou. FrV
voto both. FiifSdoiro. Oooo tn BUIo poid. 
I7 M M M  vrrk  Coll AM 4 S3U U5 Mom
3-ROOM AND S-rtiom fumUbod oport- 
mmu Apply Elm Courto. 12M Wo«t 3rd. 
AM 83437
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 mnmo ond 
botli. All b!Il8 poid. 112 58 prr vrok 
DioJ AM 3-2313

Six unit motel furnished, carports, 
and lovely living quarters. Plenty 
of ground for expansion Full price 
$28..500, $9600 down. Will consider 
trade in Big Spring area. Well 
worth a phone call or write

BLODGETT RE.\LTY
Realtors

W'Oland 3-2277 Carbondale. Colo

RRICE Ol AND FRA HOMEt
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 Bedroom brick, car
peted On HUlt'da D n*f Largo FRA 
loan
REAITTFOT. BRICE 3 Bedroom 3 b.'h i. 
on Pirdu. Shown by eppotnlment only 
NICE HOME in Edwardt Height*. 3 bed- 
mom, 3 bath*, with cu**t hou*a and 
bath tie  too Immed'at. po<«e«>lo4L 
1 REDROUM. lart* lot mi Siadnim 
LAROE BRICK Horn* an beautiful tofner 
lot. Waahmgtoa Bled WUl contidn' aom* 
trade
VI RY PRETTY 1 Be.<room. 3 bath., car
peted and draped, doub.e carpert. Ed- 
w .rd i Height*. con*lder *ome trad*

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
I  Roofnt vrn fureltbod. lira  oad
Glr rondlturrd. Tfrurd btat. Uuadry
facUnUi. MAT Wrbb. Wrtt Nlgbvty Su.
3 ROOM FURNISHED ATATimant. $3S 
montb. bUU paid 804 Rtoq. AM 3-3148

SPECIAL. CLEAN ood naw tr«Il«r epooe 
for r*nl. RMtrirtloM. AM 3-37W.

2 ROOM FURNISHED ApArtmont. pnrAt# 
htth rngldAirp. bin* paid, rear KN'WaMi- 
irr^nn AM 4 27ft3-l(K Wahhintton

3 PEDROOM ard <Un larcr 2 badroom
•il Lan#and den bo'h on Birdvti 

LARGE LOT TffilW oa EA*l Itrh.
SMALL a c r e a g e  or ruca Urgt lot te
.41 YFr Nerlj AdditMB

KURNI.hHFD APARTMENT. 3 momi 
RLU paid air condiMoned O'.d San An- 
l f ]o  Mithwajr AM 3-2$iL

3 ROOM FURNISHED -tmenl Pri
vate bath and rntrance N-a refneerator 
and mattreaa. 700 Bell

TWO ROOM and bath apart-
mert. $45 mnnih. bi*Ia \ « 1 AM 85707 
or AM 4«18A

FOR SALS or trade OU2 establlahed 
cafe, cheap rent Wntc or aee Tad Outli
ne. Wmien. Trca»

_  _  ; I.OTS FOR S.\LE A3

HO U.SF.S FO R  S A L E AZ

FOR SALE
1 BEDROOM—Carport, frnred back
yard, jood  tecatten. liioo  equity. 
DUPLEX—3 Bedroom each side, tote of 
aloatu, central brat. Urge corner Ui

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gregg AM 44643

TO T STALCUP
1109 U oTd

AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244 
SPECIAL—Big 3 mom bou**. fenced yard, 
niea location Only HOD down. $4300 
SPECIAL PREWAK — $ room fuml.bed 
b04M*. paved (treat, tiooo down—$g330 
SPECIAL-Big 3 bedroom, carpet, big 
kttchaa. 330 wirlok. Venlahood. corarea 
patio, bar-b-cu*. fencad yard, 31230 down.
en^ IB7Sq 
OWI—NER LEAVING — New 3 bedroom 
brick, duct air, contra! beat, low equity, 
only II1.4M
NICE 3 Bedroom and den. walk-la closelt.
duct air. low equity. $9330
EDWARDS REIOH'fs-Bla 2 badroom. IS
balbi. carpatad. 23$ wiring, double ga- 
raaa. 13Stm ft. lot. t13.$3«.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS- New 3 bedroom 
brtek. 3 tlla bath., elerliie kitchen, dou- 
bla earport, choice location. Trade-In. 
NICE 33 ft. M  near new Jr. High.

NEED SUBURBAN LUTINGS.

R. E. HOOVER
1211 East 16Ui AM 3-2396
EPBCIAL—I  Bedroom on Ea.*t 12tb. ga- 
rago. fenaed. clooc to .hopping canter, 
priced for quick lale. Total STTM 
inWARDS HEIORTB. brick. Y bedroom., 
don. m  batba, carpet, drapaa. central 
haat. aareanta' quartara.
C X n iA  NICE largo 2 badroom. carpal, 
foaaad. air eondltloDar. patio, attachad 
gniwsa. IL)S$ aqituy. StOS naonth. ____

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

BDBDRBAN Homo, 1 badroom. t  acre* 
EPCCIAL. ntodars trailer boma. aell or 
trade oa borne.
• lis t  DOWN—3 bedroom— Balance montb-

OOOD LEVEL lot on pavement. Ideal lo
cation John Nutt. Dtal AH 4-*4$2

MCE Bl'ILDING SITES 
ty ACRE tracU one mile north of 
city. Price $600 to $6.50. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8.532 — Res AM 4-2475
DESIRABLE LOT on aouth ild r at Lakt 
J. B Tboma. Loaat $73 0$ per year 
Call AM 4-7474

S I B l'R B A N A4

WANT LOTS OF ROOM?

IH acres — 3-bedroom house — in 
ea.st part. Will sell all $7500 cash 
or hou.se on 70x1-10 foot $.5000 ca.sh 
—no trade

l'N F l'R V lS m :D  A FT .S .
2 ROOM AND both ufifumUb^
No bin* poid 507 Went $tb. $55 month 
AM 5̂ 2489
UNFURNISHED 2 ROOM duplFK apsrt- 
mrnt with prif«t8 bftth. Loetted iU9*t 
Rur.nflft. Cftli AM 82042.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX-^ rooms, pri- 

bktb. adulU orJy Wolklng dlitanct 
of butteOM dUtrtet. 4$9 Kaat 4th AM 
8St39
TWO UNFURNISHED 1 room oportin4nt)i. 
7(H Runnels ono Mwly docorotrd ftt 
$37 58—other $35 AM 8f313
MCE 3 ROOM unfumUhed tportment. 
DUl AM 87tl$ or tee M 2111 Runnels

F lR M a S H E D  H O IS E S
SMALL 3 ROOM fwmUhed hotiM. $40 
mortb. bill! pAtd Dul AM 82804
3 ROOM FURNT4HED house. $45 months 
AM 87887 after 5 00 p m. or weekendu

J . B. P ICKLE

NEW 38 FOOT housetrailer for rent, all 
bills peid. $85 month l.VM Mtln
.8MALI. 2 BEDROOM fumlahed houM. 305 
Etst ITIh Couple nr couple with nna innll 
baby Utiliti^ paul. no pets AM 4-8173

Home 
AM 4-8526

Office 
AM 4-7381

DESIRABLE LOT

Lake Thomas—South side, water 
line and pump, septic tank. All im
provements. Ready to move in to
day—$1000.

AM 4-7474
BUNDLE LAUNDRY equipment 
and shirt finishing machines. 
Building with living quarters for 
lease. West Hwy. 80. Will trade, 
rive modern cabins to be moved.

Contarl
A. F. HILL

in c B  Inrga dwplax tnrnlah.d —BnrgblB. 
SUBS P O W H -N av  eollofa SISSO.

Rani E iUta
Off Arrow Moui-IIMl ■ . 3rd 

AM 4-$23Y P. O Boi an
1 b«df eem homo near PartbUl. 
I  badraam—SIUS Down—Ol.

PlMaM AM $-atn
EXTRA NICE

S-room housB and tMth on 2 Iota. 
Largt coocrete ceUar at rear. L<r 
caled 1197 North Scurry. Price 
$4100. 1700 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 O regf

Off. AM 4«3S — flea. AM 4 2471
^ B  JSPtnSr-

3 UR 1$ ACRES far aala. One mlla Mutta 
of Big Spring. Caih only. AM 4-M4I.

FARM.S A RANCHE.S AS
TO .SETTLE Wboelar E*$.ta-wUl accept 
w .Ird  bid* througb April 2tth. J MUa* 
north of Coahoma-eoy.rt Soutb W Sac- 
Uon 24. Towtublp 11-1 Ronh-l$g acret. All 
mtocral*. BkU to ba accompanied by err- 
tttlad rhack at l$ per cant of bid. Open
ing dal. April 3Mb Check on bid. not ac
cepted will be rriumed. Right reearyed to 
r«)act any or all bid. Mall lo R M 
~ ■ Rl 1.Wbaaler. Box 34. Big Spring.
Wh«alar. El. 1. Box 3< Big Spring. (Sub- 
)ael W IH t rest OM Mass aipkraa Ata- 
SSM 18. IINI.

3 ROOM AND bath fumidiad hou*a on 
piirala lot. AM 4-3011.
3 LAROB ROOM fumUhtd bou*. Bill, 
paid. Dial AM 4-47U
]  RCX)M8. ONE bedroom, fuml.hed houM. 
Couple only. $04 Wed 7th. AM 4A070.
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, 
air-conditioned. XUchenette*. $3$ month, 
nightly rale. Vaughn'* TIIIm *. Waal 
Highway *0. AM 4-$431.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa 
' ic.ted
4-34M after *

Ptiyataly
located. Call AM 4-2731 aaya and AM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

MODERN 3 ROOM and bath unfumlahed 
bouaa. Located Dallaa Street. WS month 
Apply U$ Dallaa.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouta. garaga. 
fenced yard. $73 month. 1203 Wood. AM 
4-'V43.
NICE 3 ROOM unfumlahed houte, newly 
decoralad. $4t0t month. HOT North Nolan. 
AM $7S30.
lAROE 3 ROOM and baUi tea W. H 
Haney. 300 Nortbwnt tlh. AM 4-Klt.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 1 bedroom 
Boma, recently redacofatad. carpat, 
plumbed for wwaher, 220 wiring, air con- 
dliloned. fumaca. baiiillful yard. $113 Pre
fer couple or coupla with on* child. 
Biiown by appointment only. For Informa
tion call AM 4-4757

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

i

FOR RENT

orn cE  SPACE
ONE ROOM OR SUITE*

CRAWFORD HOTEL
CsD or S «« Msnagtr.

WA.NTED TO RENT B8
w a n t e d  t o  rout. S bodrooca bouM for 
rroAonoblo rrnt R^tpoiuibte eowlo with 
3 cbUdroik. FrrmoAont rttidonU. coa fiT t 
rvfrrmrot AM 4-8711

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT—ALL ar any part af buQ^M (uS- 
able for atarag* Waatam lea, TiS Kaat 

-4M3rd. AM 4-4B1I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATED MEETINO SUkad 
Plalna Lodge No 3$t A F 
and A M. *r*ry 2nd and 4th 
Tburtdty night*. $ $0 p m.

J R Stewart W M.
Brrln Dsnlal, Sa*

S T A T E D  OONTOCATION 
Big Bprtng Chapter Ha ITS 
R A I f  arary 3rd Tbara- 
day. • ta p oa. School of 
InatmcUoa arary Friday.

O H Dallay, B F. 
Errla Danlal. Sa*

ENTORTS OF FTTVIAS. 
Frontier Lodge N* 43. 
Mr.Ung arary Tuaaday. 
i  $• P M.

E L. Tarry 
ChaacaUar O ew aada *

S PE aA L  CONCLATB
Spring Commandary N* 
E T  ■Sunday, April Sth. 7 iS 
A M. Will meat at Maaonlc 
Rail—ga bi body la U l Fr*«- 
byt.iiaa Church for $ 3$ 
A M. Eaatar aarrlc*

J B Wmiaaii. a . O. 
Ladd Snlth. Raa

•  ■ to  a r  R
A  134$ Stal

BtO BFRINO Lodga Ba 
Staled Martins lit  

Moadara. ■ M

Fly.aab. W 
O O Rugh.a. Ba*

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WEIUOME. RELAY eUttora Oood food, 
rrodemi* prtr.t Special manu. Jumbo 
Dnr. In*. 2H>3 Orrgg

TV TROUBLE? 
Let U* Soivs Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurstely 
• Antenns Service*

TV SERVICE LAB
815 E. 3rd A.M 4-8168

BI

City Radio & TV Servic*
609 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fsst, Dependabls 

Service On AH Makes

No Part-Time Technicians
BLOOMING HOUSE Planti. Ideal for 
aifta. bprmgblll Nurtary. 340$ South Scur
ry

FOR RENT. 4 room unfumlahed bouae. 
in  NorUiweat I3th $4$ month. Sea Dar
rell Sbortea. Knott

CARTER FURNITURE NO 3—11$ Run- 
nelt. H tj complete Una of Early Amaiiaaa 
Foraltur* and acce<.aof1at.
IF  YOU diink—that la your bualnaaa. B 
vou want to quit drinking—Uiat'a aur 
Duatneaa Alcoholica Anonrmoua. Box UBl. 
n i. Spring. Texaa

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

AM  3-2030
BUY AMERICA'S Number On* Car-H'a 
tht new 1$3S CHEVROLET. B* la ityl* 
lor th* year of It jt. All atylaa and aolora 
lo cboeaa from. Ratnambar-Tow Out 
Trad* WUb TIDWELL Cbarrolat. 1S« Baat 
4th

BEDDINO PLANTS—DiHn. OxalU panala*, 
carnation*, dusty mlllcra. rlnlat*. snopa. 
rad verbena, rarlety of bulb*. Bprins 
Rill Nuiwary. SAM Soutb Bourry.

TV REPAIR

B&J T V  SERVICE
AM 3-2687 
After 5;00 or 

AnytiriM Weekends

BUSINESS OP.
CAFE EQUIPMENT for asl* BSC Cafe.
IK30 East 3rd. Call aRar 5 00.

TAP DRITB-IN for asl* or laat*. 7M 
Waat 3rd. Call AM 4-713S.

WANT TO tan. I  ballpoM pent dUpaa*. 
Ing machin**. an or anp. Coat saw SSS 
each. Hold i n  psni each. On* year aid. 
Contact Box B Ttt. ear* of Rarald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BANDY Mil. S3 n  dump truek load 
Rarayard fertUliar. Dial AM 3-30M. Floyd 
Blatham.
B J BLACKSHEAR-Yarda plowad with
rolotlller. lop aoll. truck, tractor work. 
AM 3-37M

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
Service and Repair

AM 4-4208

DRITEWAY ORAVEL. fUl (and. food 
black top soU. barnyard ferlUlaar. aand 
and grayal deUrarad Call EX $-4137____
H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping BarTic* 
Saptle tanka, waab rack*. 1403 Scurry. 
DUl AM 4-0311; nlgbU. AM 4A$I$.
DON'T THROW your eld mirror away; 
hara B ratUyared AM 3-3344. lOT North- 
waat tib. Vera WaddUL
TOP SOIL and fill .and-Si.M  load. CaU 
L. L. Murpbra*. AM 4-aooS after f.M  
pm. _________________

C A LL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Geaned 
Rugs 4 Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM  4-4600
EXPERIENCED-GU ARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8878 After $ P.M.

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS El
INCOMB TAX Same* aaytlm*. A l l  S-SnS 
ar AM 4-$4ta.

EXTERMINATORS ES

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

GmunerciaJ and Residential

AM 84600
EOACBES' CALL Beutbwaatara AOn* 
T.rm ll* Cwitrei. Complete paat aeolrol 
larvl**. Work fuUy guarantaad. Mack 
Moor*, awaar. AM 4AIM.

FURNITURE ITHOLSTER E7
eUALITT UPROLSTEIUNO RaaMnabI* 
prlca*. Sa* our fabrl* eampl**. O. A. 
PliM 'a UpheUiery. i n  Ea.t Tib

PAmTING-PAPERINO EU
PAINTINO AND Toxtontna 
(Crackttll Bala AM D^SXn.

wock. B. O.

FOB PAWTINO and paper ban^y^. aall
D M. Millar. 110 Dixl*. AM 4-3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted niual hay* city 
pennlt. Apply Orayhound Bu* Depot
WANTED CAB diiyeri Apply U par* 
City Cab Company, sn Scurry.________

HELP WANTED. Femals
WANT LADY for eompanlna M Ut* tat 
my bom* Can bar* day work. AM 4-lsn
ROU8KWITES — EARN OM wafkly at
hnm* No wlttne- no t*leplMnlr.g Sura 
Ihtngl w n u  P.O. Box 1057. Part Wortb. 
Teia*.

HELP WANTED. Mlse. F3
FOLKS. WE will b* MTTln* food from 
4 30 a m on Sunday Stop with tb* erowd 
Jumbo Driv* Inn. ISOA Orexg.

Alaska JobY. Men and Women, 

earn from $-500 to $1,500 Monthly! 

For Information send $2 00

ALCAN SERVICE 

BOX 71

BREMERTON, WASH.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(EstablUhed 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TI':XTS furnished. Diploma sward
ed. Ix)w monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ler^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

FINANCIAL H

NEED Q UICK CASH 
FOR EASTER? 

$10.00 to $50.00
On Your Signature Only 

3 MONTHS TO PAY

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

(Applications by Phone)

'308 Runnels Am 3-3.555

Wo m a n T c o l u m n  .
COinrALBSCENT HOktE-BoadF saw—AU

*55*. iSi*1Z5$2 ***

SPECIAL—2 ONLY 
NEW Clary alactrle addins maeblnaa 
with direct .ubtraoUon.
Regularly ........................  t 2S2.S«
Now .............................. $169.50
BUD'S O FFICE SUPPLY

(SaUlrt Hot.1 Bids* 
AM 4-7231

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
■

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS Ji
TRADE YOUR tnodam for ontlqua. 
•ell-tr»<te or boffte. Lou'a Antlquoa* 
We«t 10.

Buy-
4200

BEAUTY SHOPS J*
LUZIBRa FINE CocmtelM. AM 87218. 18$ 
EasI 17tb. Odaoaa Morrte.

CHILD CARE JS
MRa HUBBELL'i N u iw y . Opm 
day through Soiurday, 70$*2 l^Iaii. 
4-7«0

Mon-
AM

WILL DO baby .Itttag. Dial AM 4-«t3S.
MRS. REID baby .Its etihm bom* 
Runn.U. AM $5401.

784

CHILD CARH te my hoote. Mr$. 
AM 2-22$3.

leett

BABY smnro. Cou a m  $4733. $04 North
Oregg
BABY StmiQO—Your homA^ntea. 
North Ororc. AM 84278.

$82

PORESYTE NURSERY Special ralot 
working moUiert. 1104 Nnlon. AM $3302
BABY srrTDfO—onytlm* or anywhere 
Jee.1* Orohain. AM $43G.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONWO wanted, mlxod plooM
doom AM 82847.

$1 3t

IRONINO WANTED. reoMctabl* 
Frm Plckwp. Dial AM $7144 ,

rAiffff

rRONOtO W AK TE D -U ll Eoil MB.
 ̂ffg f

AM

moKTItO WANTED $04 Murry. Mrm. 
Iffy. AM 8M71.

Bo$

IRONTNO WANTED-Ada Hull 788 
AffU Dial AM 88228

Run-

IRONING WANTED latg Scurry. 
AM lilts

Dial

SEWING J6
MRS DOC' WOOD8 ffffvtef. 1S08 Ow«M. 
Dtol AM 82828.
DO SEWING and oltarwllen*. 711 RunacU. 
AM $411$. Mrs Cburthw.U.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Smmrwodt 
Rcawmabl* p i i c .  Experience. 411 Ed
ward*. AM 3-1343

FARM ER 'S  C O L U M N K
SEE AND TRY th# car EVERYONE U 
Hiking about Th. Almaat too n«w la b* 
true IMS CHEVROLET. Tou ean own on* 
of the moat baauttful ear. on th. Anurl. 
can Road and REMEMBF.R—Yon can 
Trad* with TIDWELL ChaTTolat. 13S1 Baal 
4th

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
BLUB PANIC Orou teed Oeimlnetlao 
t3 EX M lU . Emeet L. Clanton, OoU 
Rout*
iORGHUM ALMUM .**d Oermlnatlen 18
per cmt. Roy Willlonu. Enotl. Texot
PANIC ORAU iff^d. Rffclponffd and 
ffd. M cffnu pound. C. R. HydeOs 
84123

tfffft-
EX

MERCHANDISE L
BUH-DING MATERIALS L l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 No. 106 
Fir Siding • ■ a a •  s 

1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . . .  
4x8 H "  A.D. Ply
wood. (Per Sheri) . 
4x8 A.D. Ply
wood (Per Sheet) .. 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
24x24-2 Light
Window Units ........
T-Ixick CompositioH 
Shingles (Per Sq.) ..

$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95
$9.95
$5.50

VEA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avs. A 
Ph. PO 2̂ )209

SNYDER 
Lamest Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREEl—4”  Paint Brush with pur
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100% Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

Only $4.60 Per. Gal. 
FREE—Roller and Pen with pur
chase of Cactus Vinyl Plastic Wall 
Paint.

Only $4.60 Per Gal,
See

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
For All

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

lOe# WEST THIRD

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
OaUide White Pslal 
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
S lach m  iBch-S laeli Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US POR NEW AND USED
•  Stmctaral Sleel
•  Relaferclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pips EBd FitOags'
•  Barrels

l e t  u s  b u y  y o u r  s a l v a g e
Scrap IroB, Metals 

YoBT Bnslaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mefal 
Company, Inc.

Big Spring. Texas

Fe

N

MERCI
B U IL D l

S>

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ER l TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PUT
newlife

Di TOUR PRESENT TV SEir
"QomUty R .p e ln  At Seiulbl. Pricet'*

GENE NABORS
TV 8  RADIO SERVICE

•97 Oriled Dia 4-7466

LocaLHcadquarterS' for

J l
Replaceioente

FRIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3 00—Qumo tor e Dey
3 4S—Modem Bomencee
4 ;0S—Comedy Tim .
4 30-HI-Olddl* • DIddU 
3 I$—3 M u.ktle.r*
3 4$-N*w.
4 40-Sport* 
4 1$-Naw»
4:2$—Weaihir
4:30-Jlm Bowl*
T.DO—Pioneer Junbere* 
T:30-Llf* of alley 
■ 0 »-B lgbw *y P .lre l 
g 30-TbUi Men 
$:SS—c r e e d *  of ept*. 
t 4$—Comment

10:00—N.w*
lO.lO—bporu A Weather 
10:30—Lawrence W.lk 
U 00—Sign Off 
SATl'BDAT

$ OO—Certooa Clubhntu* 
S.JO-Ruff A Reddy 

lo 00—Fury
10 30—FronUer Theatre
11 :)0—Fronn«r. of Space 
H 4$—Country Tim*
13 00—Ort Bet—Oo 
13 M—Big Picture 
1 00—Gt Serrlc* to Teu 
i JO—BaKbnIl 
4 00-  Bowlins _____

$:0O—Rhythm 
Wrangler.

$:J0—Tempi* BapUiI 
4 00—Dan Smoot 
0:1$—Pastor'. Study 
4 )0—Tclepbon* Tim* 
7:00—Perry Como 
0 00—Silent SerTlco 
t:)0—Wyatt Karp 
0 OO—Ted Mark 
0 30—Hit Parade 

10.00—New.
10.10- Weather 
10 IS—Sport*
10 30—Mystery Theatre
12 oo-stgo oa

f u l l  20
LINE

1004 W. 4th

MUFFLER SERVICE
ERVice h u b

CAPS 
Big Spring

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

I  OO-Brtfbter Day
1 IS—Secret Storm
3 30-Bdg* of NlgbS
4 40-Rom* Pair
4 JS—Bust*
3 00—Looney Tunee 
$ 3$—Local News 
0.00—Bruce Prosier
4 13—Doug Edward* 
* 30—Onion Parin* 
T OO—Tracwonwn
T 30—Z*D* Grey 
t  OO-Phll SllTer*
5 SO-Amo* A Aody 
0 OO—Lbi* Up

t  JO—'Pereoa lo Person 
10 OO—News, Weather
10 1$—Shown**
11 )0  Sign Oft 
SATI BDAT
I  30—Sign Gb 
g 3$-Nrwt 
0 30—Cept Kangaroo 
$ 30—Mighty Mouse 

10 00-Heckle A JeckI*
10 30-Playhouse
11 00—Jimmy Dean
11 4$—"Learn to Draw' 
13 00—Family Toptes 
13 JO-Baseban

3 OO-Bowling
4 OO-Oolf
$ OO-RIg Plctiiro 
$ 4$—News 
4 OO-Sgt. PreetoA 
4 30—Perry Mosoo 
2 JO—M  Men 
i  OO-Ob. Susanna 
0 J0-H*t*  Qua. W i a  

l^yel
0 OO—Ounsmok#
$ 30-WblrIyblrdl

10 00—Lawrenr* Wdk
11 OO—Sign GCI

YOUR TV SET'S BEST FRIEM>

WE USE:
•  Tube* 
Batteries

•  Parts
•  Picture Tubes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 N e laa A.M 5-2892

KOSA-TY CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

I  08—Command Portor. 
4 58—Funa-a-Poppte 
I  4S-Douf Cdvordi 
8 08-«portff 
8.18->N«w«
8 25—Weaibor 
8 38—Mrlody Cowboyi 
7 00—T roc kd own
7 38—Whirlyblrda
8 08-PhU SllYrrt 
8 38—Playhouoa
f  88—Ltetup 
f  38—Th« Mtdt«

10 08-Ntvg 
10 18-SporU

10 i>.w*atbar 
18 28—Command Parfor. 
HATIEOAT 
$ 08—Capt Kanfaroo 
$ 38—MiRht? Motita 

IQ 08-HffckU k  JprkU
10 38—A(Sy In CductUoo
11 08—Jimmv Dwon
12 00—Lonp Rtnffer 
12 38—BaB^boll
4 08-AU Star OaM
5 88—Boate RPD 
$ 38-Wortmp

S 45—On Campua 
$ 08—dporU 
$ 10—N9V!|
$ 25—wtRihtr 
8 38—Prrry Utzttm
7 30-Dlck k  th« D*ehf$ 
R 08—Oa)« Storm
8 38—Hrt«  Quo

Will T r iv « l 
f  08 Ountmoka 
$ 38—Grand Ol« Opry

10 08-NfWg 
10 18—Aporti 
10 15-Ŵ Rthof 
18 28—Command PartoT.

Try Our Mothproofing Method— IT'S FREE!
Plagtir Bag Gives With Each Order 

QUALITY DRY CLF.ANINO
T r f  PIfk Vp and Dallvary 
<Wa OlT* Kcaitla Rtanipi)

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1709 Gregg AM  44412

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 00—Queen tor n Dny 
J 45—Matinee
$:l$-Ro*pltallty Tim* 
S:S0—RIn Tin Tin 
g:0O—Newe 
4:10—Weather 
g;I$—Here's Rowel 
4:30—Jim Bowl*
7 00—Crt of lost B 's l 
7 30—Victory at See 
I  00—M Squad 
I  30-Thln Mon 
$:00—CaTalcod* of 

Sports
t:4$—Comment 

10; OO—Tom belooeTVry

10:3O-Newt 
10 40—Weather
10 45—Sports
10 .V>—SItowenoo 
SATI'EDAT
7:30—AdT. tn Fktucntlon 
t  OO—Roy Rogers 
$: no—Howdy Doody 
t:30-Ruft A Reddy 

10:00—Fury 
10:30—Space Ranger
11 00—My Little Margie 
11:30—Det.ctlT*'* Diary
12 OO-TBA

3 30-M otI*
5 OO—Western 
• 00—Navy Log 
0 30—Proplo art Punny 
7 no-Perry Come 
S OO-Bob Hope 
$ 00—Ted Mack 
0:30—Hit Parade

10 00—Callforlant
10 30-News 
10:40—Weather 
m 45—Sport*
10:30—Showca.0

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

S:0O-BrlghUr Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
S 30-Cdg* of NlfM 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30-Susl*
$:00—Looney Tune*
$ 00—Newf. Weather 
4:13—Doug Edwards 
I  30-Union Pacific 
7:00—Disneyland 
*:00—Trackdown 
S:30-SUent Servle* 
$.00—Lineup 
t:30-PbU SUvera

10:00—Playhouse
10.30-News. WesUier 
11:00—Yours for tho 

Asking
I3'30-Slgn Off 
SATI'EDAT 
i-30—Sign On 
$ 30-New.
I  30—Copt Kangsroe 
$ 30-Mlghty Mouse 

It  OO-Heckl* A JeckI* 
I t : 30—Playhouse 
11:00—Jimmy Denn 
11:40—"Leom  to Drew" 
13:00—Timely Topics

13:30—Rnseholl
3 OO—Bowling
4 OO—OoU
5 OO-BIg PIcturo
8 30—Popeyt Thentro 
t  OO—Lont Renter 
4 30—Perry Maun
7 30-38 Mm
I  no—Oh, Susnnnn
8 10-Haro Oun. Wm

Travel
$ 00—Ounsmoka 
* ■ 30—Whlrlyblrd*

10:00—Lawrenro fft ik  *
II OO-Stgn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK

I  00—Brighter Day 
3:18—Secret Storm 
S:30-Edg* cf NIghI 
4:00—Home Pair 
4:30-Safl*
$:00—Looney Tnnet 
$:00—Newt, Wontbar 
$:1$—Doug Bdwnrdt 
$ 30—Union Paetflc 
7 ;4S—Trackdown 
7;10—Zone Orcy 
I  OO-PhU Sllyori 
S:30—Elleni Ecrvlco 
t:$0—Ltaeup 
f:IS—Perton t* Person 

10:00—TalapAan* T lao

10:30—Newt. Weather 
ll:tO -Your Por Th* 

Asking
U:J0-6lgn Off 
SATVKDAT 
t:SS-4lga On 
I:t5 -N *w $
*:30—Capt. Congnme 
f:SO-Mlshty Moue* 

l*:aO-R*ckle A JeckI* 
io 30—Playhouse 
11:00—Jimmy Dean 
It ;4S—"Learn to Draw" 
13 00—Timely Topic.
13 30-BuebaII 
13;30—Big Picture

3:00—Bowling 
4:0O-OoH 
$ 00—Big PIcturo 
1:30—Popey* TheoUo 
*:00—Sgt. Preticn 
C:30—Perry Mnaon 
7:30-3t Man 
i:0O—Oh, Suennno 
1:10—Hay* Oun, TTB 

Tmy*l
$:0O—Otnumoko 
f:30-Coll 43 
10:00—Goodyear Theatre 
iO:30—News i
i0:S$—Sbowent*

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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ITALIAN GLASS 
MOSAICS

!■  CampleU SUek 
Far GaCfaa Tabla Tapa.

Plctaraa. etc.
N ic «  S o l^ io n  O f 

G ift  Itom t and N ovaM os 
EvarptUaf far 

Tkc Beck Eathulaat
M ACS

R O C K  A N D  C E R A M IC  
SHOPPE

W o l f  H ighw ay 80

M E R C H A N D IS R

BUILDING MATEBIAL8 U

SAVE $$$$
IxS’s—106 Sldlns, Sq. F t  ....U % c

H in. C. D. Plywood.
Per hundred .. ............  $14.95

H In. C. D. Plywood.
4x8 Sheet ............................  $2.95
2x4’s ....................................... $6.95
2x6’a ......   $8.00
2'0”  Mahogany ilab doora ..$4.50
25 Ib. bag Joint cement .......$1.75
Paint roller and tray set . . . .  9S(
Bam k root paint. Gal ........ $2.85
Outside white house

paint Gal........................ $3.45
1x12 No. 3 whita pine ..........$9.95

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber,

1609 E. 4lh Dial A ll S4S81

SPECIALS
$ 4.75 
$ 1.75 
$ 1.00

3 8-8.9 Mahogany Doors .
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement 
Paint Roller t  Tray Set 
SO Ft. Garden Hose—

8-yr. Guar.......... ............$ 3.25
Bam & Roof Paint—

Per Gal....................... . .$2.95
Outside White House Paint

Per Gal..........................$ 3 50
1x13 No. S White Pine ........$10.00

TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

TH E LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM $-5711

DOGS. P IT S . ETC. U
CXAMPIOK aaxo Wetmaraam. 
CLoba t-SSW. OUDloB.

Pboot

AICntlCAM KXKirSL CLtm. 
rnSmahiia itud ttnrlea tna 
Champloo wtniMr. AM 2-2S4A 
WMl Ml. Vtrn 0 WaddUl.

Eattolarae
aaaarra

m  Nortb-

AKC RXOISTEaED Chlbauhua Mud mtt. 
Ic*. Umt or ibgrt Mat. Ractotarrd sup- 
p t M  1211 Wm< 2ad.
ai-ACK MALE P r k la tM a  pupplai. 
M  WmI SMi

SM at

HOUgEROLO GOODS L4

OUR SPECIAL

Double dresser, bookcase bed, 
mattress, matching box springs 
and 3 pillows. All for only $1.59 50

2-piece Sofa-bed Suite. 2 s t e p  
tables, matching coffee table. 2 
matching lamps 
AH for only ....................  $139 50

1—Used Provincial Couch. Excel 
lent condition ....................  $49.95

Used 5-plece Chrome Dinette $29 95 

Low Dowi Paymeot-Easy Tamu

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 4 ^
USKD PUawiTUBS uW MpUutcw. Buy- 
S«UTmd« WmI tldk Pwt. MM
wwi m.

‘1997 NEW LOW PRICE
'58 FORD CUSTOM "300" Tudor 6 Cyl.

TABBOX-GOSSETT’g
LOWEST-PRICED

FULL-SIZE
AMERICAN-MADE

CAR
FOB MOBE ECONOMY 

ON U.S. HIGHWAYS

EQUIPPED AS FOLLOWS;
•  Directloa Lights
•  OU Filter
•  Air Cleaaer
•  Five buck 7:59x14 

Tabeless Tires
•  Grill Guard
•  Bumper Jack and 

Lug Wrench i
•  8UU Safety SUcker
•  Famous Ford Dealer 

Wurruaty

3rd at Johnson

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

AM 4-7424

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO ■

701 W. 3rd 
Come Te See Us

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM 8-3065

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

D A V IS  T IR E  S A L K

6.70-15 nylon white wall tube
type ................................... $21.35
7.10-15 nylon white wall tube
type ................................... $23.08
7.50-14 white wall tubeless $28.06

ALL PRICES ARE
Plus Tax and Old
Recappable Tire

Seat Covers—Fret InstallaUon

Fiber covers .................... $17.95
PlasUc covers ..................... $19.95
Deluxe plastic ................. $24.95
Heavy clear plastic ........ $19.95

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 44241

ONZ 4MN CPM XmIc Mr cooltr Uiul S i 
WMk*. ' runt Uk* d«w. Om  rutr wtr 
ranty. Tak* up paymanU ot SU U moolb 
UUbun’4 Orats. AM 4-SMl
S ROOMS ALMOST MW furaltura. M- 
eludM atoT*. daap (raaia, ata. Taka up 
payiMota. AM AkaM.
CARTSR PURNITURB RO. S-IU Ruo- 
Ml4. Uai eamplata Um  of Karty Amaii- 
eao PunUtura and aoeaaaorlaa.
HOSPITAL BID and mattraaa. Uka 
Alao, wrlngar typa waabar with S

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Take up paymenU of $11.06 per 
month. ■ "

1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Take up payments of $7.14 [>er 
month.

1—MW Supreme Automatic Wash
er. Less than 1 year old .. $129.95

1—BEINDIX DuoMatic Washer- 
Dryer Combination. Take up pay
menU of $14.00 per month.

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. Uke new ....................  $129.95

Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Mala Dial AM 4-S26S

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freeier 
and Refrigerator. Two yearg old. 
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE.
Save on this one at .........  $479 00
8' FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Ex
cellent condition. Take advantage 
of this offer ....................  $135.00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Srd AM 4-7476
USED SPECIALS 

l —CROSLEY 8-ft. Refrigerator. 
Like new. S year warranty on unit 
BARGAIN at .................  $125 00
1 -  EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an axcellent
washer ...............................  $69 95
2— Used Tank Type Vacuum Clean
ers with attachmenU.
ONLY .......................  $12 50 each
1—LaU Model EASY Sprindrier
Washer. Uke new ..............  $97.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
303 Runnels Dial AM 4-62S1
SALVAOB STORE—Ml Narthwnl Snd. 
Ntw And U44d cMhlni. ihoM Mid hard- 
wuw—Alas flahlne tuppllM. _______

GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

9000 W. Ird Dial AM 4-90N

CLOSEOUTS

3*Plece Uving Room Suites. Maka 
a-bed. Very good upholstery. The 
suites regularly sell for $139.95 up 
to 1189.96.
For Quick Sale—Now Reduced to 

$96.00 $119.96 $139.95

9-Piece Bedroom Suites. Bookcase 
Bed, Double Dresser. $79.96 up to 
$109.9$.

3 - Piece Triple Dresser Suites. 
Bookcase headboard. $118.00 up to 
$199.95.

WE B U Y-3K LL-TR AD E

OUTSTANDING VALUES

con-
$100

Sealy Hide-A-Bed. Excellent
ditlon. Worth the money ___
2 Pc. Sectional, good con
dition and clean ................ $79 95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa $59 95 
Good Desk with Walnut Finish.
Only ......................................  $10
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Clean .. $89 95 
ROPER Gas Range. Clean .. $89.95 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseleepinf̂

AND AFFLIAN CES

DUI AM 4-2883907 Johnson
(  FOOT raiUIDAIRE — porealaln. food 
vorklos coodltlaa. S32 M Saa at 7M 
Morth Oratd, Apannwnt X _________

CARPET $1.95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET $4.95 
Per Sq. Yd. •

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregc Dial AM 4-5931
FOR
im4
altar

SALE; Pan alaa 
and cell aprtnci. 
I M p .m .

Innanprtnd mat- 
Call AM 4M7S

PIANOS U
PIANO WANTED-pood used upiighl or 
mlsht conildcr amall (rand AM 4-SPSa 
or AM 4-4221.

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett And Other Fine Pianoa

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. Srd AM 4-4321

Ulkl
East 9ad 9M Wm I  Srd
AM  M m  -  O ia lA M 4 «i0 6

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

U b id fii—OuircB—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 HilMde Drive AM 64712

YO U CAN 
B U Y

A  BRAND NEW

EDSEL
AND SAVE

»900
NEW CAR WARRANTY 

YOUR
UNAUTHORIZED EDSEL DEALER

Bolen-Webb Motor Co.
4th At Johnson AM 4-5337

DENNIS THE MENACE

M I N N O W S
WORMS -  SHRIMP 

ICE -  TACKLE -  BEER 
AT

Bill's Seryice Sta.
2 Miles Out On Snyder Highway

SPORTINO GOODS U
SET OP (oU ehibt tar tala. 13n aeurry, 
apartmaot I.
tSTS PAST 14W I.,  ramm* . .  V W W . riWI ■  — I. M  B T II^
nida. ooatnila. wkidaWald. UB tratlar. 
epeedbmelar. MM laMb Mtehaalla.
BOAT UOP PlkMilati. pakUInc, matal 
rrpalr. Par Irw aWtaataa aaU iM  i-TWT 
or AM 44»M.
MISCELLANEOUS L it
PALL Of But 
llnolauni apaUo(. No mera vaxkie. 
te eloan. Bit Sprint Rardvara

tara tuna wUi Olaia •nay
CLBAN TOXni tarpaW ailli Blot Lattra.
t t ’15(Me*S*ewBliL Wstwa.

TAILOR-MADE 
SEAT COVERS

Flak Tear Mrla 
naaaanable Priraa 

Aba Badyvarkaa Badyvark A Palaltat
EMMET HULL

HQiii4Ni
V —4 Cart

AM

M E R C H A N D IS E L

MI.HTELLANEOUS L II
BEFORE TOU Buy any furnltura—cbM-k 
aad romparr Oualilr and P r im  Carter 
Pumiturr. 211 Wm i aid—IK  RimMla

A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml
IM5 DE BOTO PIrrflllM  4-doar All pe*- 
ir. (ood coadltlon. AM 4.4M4 vrrkrndi. 
an*r t  wrrk dayi
\m  BUICK. FAIR coTKimoa. Malta 
AM 4-40M

oflrr,

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice ......................................  1895
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Extra clean ... $565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatic. Extra
nice ........................... $1350
'53 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive ... .  $450 
'51 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater, Dynaflow .................. $250

JERRY 'S
Used Cars

AM 44581

A U T O M O B ILE S M
AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml
IM t CBEVNOLCT l-tX>OR ardta Radto. 
haaiar. now itraa. Bieallrni aondtllan 
Piiaa t22t Saa at I IM Eaat 12tH.
1«M MERCURT MONTEREY Vdoar~ ta- 
daa. Eitra low Ri1laa(t. rxtra rltan with 
power Sprclal -(l.^a^ Balan Wa»b Motor 
Cotnpaay. 4tb at Jotuiaon. AM 4-ni7.
FOR SALE—IM t Panllar, (ood work 
car. IH  Baa at 1404 Wood.

SALES SERVICE

600 W. Srd

1952 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
Radio— Heater— Power-Glide

Clean Throughout
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Airo

2-Door

IIIIIIKi I  till MIKI

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

Wa WiU Pay 
YOU CASH 

For Your Clean 
Used Car

BOLEN-WEBB MTR.
4th k JohnMn

CO.

1961 CADILLAC '62' 
4-DOOR -  CLEAN 

New Tires, Motor and 
Transmitaion 

See at

CHEVRON FINANCE
107 W. 4th

'56 CHAMPION 4-door . . . . .  $2295
'57 CHAMPION 24oor ......  91950
'55 BUICK hardtop. Power

and air .........................  $1875
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150
'56 CHAMPION 4-door ..........$950
'55 FORD 2-door ..............$1095
'S3 CHAMPIO.N club coupe . $ 695 
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 095
52 PACKARD 2-door ...........$285
'51 FORD 2-door ..............  $ 95
'51 NASH 24oor ................ $ 295
'50 PONTIAC 44oor .......... $ 86
'48 CHEVROLET V4-ton .. . .  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM S-M12
ALMOtT TOO Now la be True—It b  the 
now 1»M CHEVROLET A touM baaol. 
manl for you with more for your manay 
than arar before Wa baya all itylai and
colon la ehooaa front. Ramembar-Tou Can 
Trade With Tm W EtX ChOTrolat, IM l BaM 
4U.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
IP47 FORD PICKUP. t<K>d tranapertatlon. 
t l » .  Pea 01 IN  Klftn

TRAILEIM M3
EOUITT IN Ittr Matnolla traUar bouta. 
2 Bedroom. 41 fool. Sea after I. Arrow 
Caurtt, IMl East Hlthway W or 1(2 Eaat 
Ml.
AUTO ACCESSORIE.S M4
UHED AUTO Porta—Onffln B ttraop 
Wrrekint Coaipaoy, Sterllni City Hlth- 
way
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE '

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

.iOO N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-34S1

SCOOTERS k  BIKE.8 M9
FOR (ALB. 
(Ilti'l

blayebs. bay'i 
21 ineb Obll AM 4-2U4 aAer •

U  Inab.

"SCHWINN" 
manay can 
Bbyela andIrd

THE nnart blcycb 
buyl (2(M  Cecil 
Motarayala Ibop.

Tktttan
Waal

MOTORCYCLES M19
uaso weToacTCLoa. nw Raetar. ooae
cendltbn. aa law aa ilM Cecil Ikittaw 
Biryela and Matarayato Omr Mt Waal 
WdL

I
T

■u. III II

U L ,.
* Her. fbe/. hoW o ya u k s  to  e m L  'toutDINNER «vmi ione or fjin rv

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
891 Eait Srd Phene AM 4-6451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
BUICK Super Riviera 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

^ < 9  white wall tires and Dynaflow transmistion.
Two tone blua and white ....................

/ e  e  CHRYSLER Windmr Deluxe 6door tedan. Powerflita 
V  9  tranamlsaion, power steering and brakes. Air condition

ing and white wall tires. Two tone 
turquoise and whiU .................................  ▼  I W O W

/ M M  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8<ylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
m 3  heater and standard ahift. $ 1 1

Exceptionally Clean .................................  a ^ i in ^ a ^

/ C ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. HydramaUe 
transmission, whita wall tires. $ 8 2 5

/ e a  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Radio and C C Q C  
heater. Two-tone beige color .................

/ | C 9  DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and $ ^ A 5  
»< M  tinted glass. Two-tone red and white —

/ C 9  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cyUnder engine. Standard 
ghift. A ona owner. $ 5 6 5

FORD 3-door sedan. V4  angine and 
sUndard shift. ONLY ...........................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Orogg Dial AM 4-63S1

TOP VALUE USED CARS

'57 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes 
and air
conditioned .........................

FORD 6-passenger station wag
on. Radio, heater, Fordomatic

u

$2195 
$550 
$650 
$695 
$1150

(Watch For Saturday's Spocial)

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and standard shift

MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission

BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, 
heater and Dynaflow ...............

PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and Hydramatic

□
504 Ea«t 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

GEORGE McGANN
Your DaSoto Daalor 

In Midland
Invitoi All Hit Friends And Customara To Sea Him At

MODERN MOTOR
2N2 W. Wall Mutual 2.J30I 

For That Extra Special New Car Deal

MOVE IN
AN 8 FT. WIDE MOBILE HOME 

NEW OR USED
With Only A Part Of Tht Down 

Paymtnt-Will Finonct Tht Bolonct 
With Your Contract

Ought T « Lock Good Ta A Heater Wbe Is Baying 
Pruperty For The Oiher Fellew

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1601 I .  SRD DIAL AM 4-H09

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W A N T ADS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, XpriI 4,' 1958 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'55/ C 7  UNCOLN 

M  /  hardtop coupe
Premiere 

Fac
tory air conditioned, d e e p  
grain leather upholstery, pow
er six way seat, window 
lifts, window vents, electric 
door locks, power brakes, i 
power Aeering, new premium 
white wall tires. Here’s top 
performance and solid com
fort. Your dollar will never 
buy
more .......

CHEVROLET V 4  1- 
door sedan. It’s ready 

to take you around

.....  $1185

$4485
' 5 «

BUICK Biviara. harda- 
top. New premium 

white wall tires. Not a blem
ish inside C l  7  Q  C  
or out ...........  ^  I  /  0 3

# C  C  FORD Station Wagon. 
3  3  V4. Not a blemish

inside or out. $ 1 1 f i $  
A real buy .. I  ■ O  *4

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
3 3  V4 Powerglide. A 

beautiful blue and white fin
ish with spotless interior. Pre-

Sir....... $1385
/ c  C  PONTIAC C a t a 11- 

3 3  na hardtop. A beau
tiful low-mileage car that re
flects immacu- C 1 7  Q  C  
late care ......  ^ I a 0 3

/ M M  MERCURY Montclair 
3 3  sport sedan, Factory 

air conditioned, poWer steer
ing. power brakes, four way 
power seat. Packed w i t h  
more power than you’ll ever 
need. It positively sparkles

— $178$-
/ M ^  FORD Sedan. V4.

3 * t  A beautiful off whita 
finish that catches your eye.
It’s our special $785
/M A  CHEVROLET ledanT 

3 * T  31.000 actual miles. 
Lika new. Truly $ 7 Q C  
your money’s w orths /  O  3

/ M |  FORD Victoria Hard- 
3  I top. Still has t h a t  

fresh new look. Styled to

....... $485
/ r |  CHEVROLET sedan. 

3 1  Lots here t t O O C  
for the money .. ^ 3 0 3

■ Co.
T o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnala Dial AM 4-5254

Exclutivo

NJmONAL T  IJ " " *
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
/ e  A  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 * 1  Hydramatic, tailored seat coven, white tires and many 
other extras. One owner. $1005
Real nice and dean ..............................

/ M M  f o r d  4-door S-passengfr country sedan. Radio, heater 
3  3  and automatic transmission. A one-ownar car with 

only 21.000 actual mllaa. C Q C
A good buy at ........................................  4^ I

i|C A  OLDSMOBILE Super '88‘ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
3 H  radio, heater. Hydramatic. white wall Urea and tail

ored seat coven. One-owner car that $ 1 0 0 $  
can be yours for only ..........................  4 » I W T « #

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
/ M ^  FORD Customline 3-door tedan. Radio, beater, nice 

3 3  seat covers and good Urea. $ 1 ( 0 ^
Extra clean. Only .....................................

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 3  Hydramatic, nice coven and Urea. $ 7 0  C

YOURS FOR ONLY ................................  T 3
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

RENT A CAR
•  Wook •  Month •  Loaoa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Ptrmlan Building 
Cara Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 E n l  4H< AM 4-7421

HAVE CARS \ W ILL SELL

Gat on your 'HOSS' and coma on down to tha "RED  
HOUSE" and too this woadorful aoloction of fina 
USED CARS that wo havo for you.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 25 CARS 

THAT YOU HAVE TO CHOOSE FROM
^ C 7  FORD Fairlane 500’ convertible. H en  is the one you 

3 /  have been waiUng for. Power steering, power brakes 
and averything else you would want on such a beauU- 
ful car. Pretty gold and whita exterior with leather 
Interior. 13,000 actual miles. $ 7 7 0 1(

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
3 * t  brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Powder 

Blue and White and ready to go. A real opportunity 
to buy a fine car at an $ 110$
excepUonal price  .........................  ^ 1 1 7 3

f C X  FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power 
3 W  brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Locally- 

owned with 15,000 miles. Red and Whita exterior with 
matching Continental kit. Drivt it out C 7 A O E
for only ..................................................  3 A U Y 3

/ C 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Power steering, power 
3  /  brakes, 16.000 actual miles. Beautiful Garnet a^ Dovar 

White finish with matching interior. $ 7 7 Q $  
As nice a car as you will ever see . .  7 3
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. Thia la a Ll‘1 

3 * v  DumpUn that you Juat have to see. Turquoise and whito 
color that's as nico as can be. Has radio, $ 0 0 $ 
hotter, Power-Glide, etc. Yours for only 3 W 3

'56 BUICK Roodmaaftr 4-Door Rlvlore.
Air condltionod ..............................................  $2295

'55 BUICK Roodmastor 2-doof Rivlora. Sovo . .  $1595
'54 CHEVY 2-door oodan. Vory e k a n ............. % 695
'55 MERCURY Montoroy 4-doer, Air cend. . . .  $15M

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Bukk-Codllloa Dealer
STH AT ORMO AM U M

— r



\ WELCOME TO BIG SPRING 
ABC Rtloys Afliletts and Visitors

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN U:4S

NEWS AND CARTOON ' 
AduItt. ’Mat.. M<, Ere.. 19i 

Children tOt

THE MOST 
EXPlOSn/E 

MOTION 
PICTURE 

TIT2^ 
YEARS!

UH MMUI »  UMir es.
StarrAi U.M4 WOUtl 400lPNf MCNIOU 

iMh 6sif|i • Nsyn« Mirm
fcrtSHsU V SURktT CdMr

mi Urn TM0ms&on ■ 0irtct«4 
^ Suolp) HiOrick - fwSRcU Sy Jssm I. 
Ikirrti • A IryM hsdwctiW 
iUMMd tMrs IQ (MiM Mittt
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TONIGHT AND SATl RDAY 
OPEN (:45

AdulU 59f Childrea Free
NEWS AND t  CARTOOv«!

The story that had to be told
about a rock ’n* roll king I

TOMMY SANDS 
LIU GENTLE

B O H
B I N S

C i n b n ^a S c o ^ £

ED M O N D  O BRIEN

TONIGHT ONLY 11 ;M P.M. 

A IX  SEATS — 7«<

Get The Buneh Together For A Big Time At Thi» 
Big Holiday Midnight Show. See Yoor Favorite Coun
try And Western Singers And The Top Rock 'N' Roll 
Stars, Too! All New —  First Big Spring RunI At The 
Ritx Tonight Only —  TT:30 P.M.

★  — —  — T«—   ̂ ^

The Qayeat Hoe-Down In 
Town.. .With The Huaic That a, 

Sweeping The Countryl

' . .  auBORA
A p a r a m o u n t  R€L£A5c

- 4

I* THEJORDR^AIRES '

LONZO *  O s c a r  ^

Dr iftin g  Jo h n n y  M i i i £ r 

LaDELL S is t e r s  
^ B e r n ie n e e  ' m

J

HTOa.MU.lMlCASTER..

CURKGABIi
B m iM cam

m n ii
IN/HITH{ 

SEVEN SEAS 
NEVER TWO 
UKE1NESE!

TERRinC!..iNiHEMiemiEsr
2 ADVENllIRE 

INE OCEANS EVER 
UNIEASNED!

IB M
iJACliiROERMKiTDM nErMcicM Mi.MelOHN

■ B  EBB L RIB hnM n ROilEII IfiSE n m  a HAROID HECilT. im w  h*m
■ OB-MiapdliBmMUim.iennnBaaata Mn lihadinQQiaWliWl

•TARU NO  iUNDAY AT THE RITZ THEATRE

Li7e 0/ RWey
Coal miner Thomas Riley, 58, bestows a big kiss on his wife, 
Elizabeth, 57, after they arrived In London from the mining towrn 
of Horden to collect their JS million-to-one shot — $585,421 they 
wron for a two-cent Investment In Britain's soccer pool. Better 
sUU. the money is Us free! They plan to visit the United SUtes.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Easter Assembly 
Programs Given

By GRRTCHEN BRIDEN 
Two asiiemblT programs, one at 

10 a m. and the oBier an hour 
later, marked the beginning of the 

Easter holidays
for junior high. 
The Rev. H W. 
Bartlett, College 
Baptist pastor, 
and the Rev. 
Howard Gholson, 
minister of the 
Church of the 
Nazarene, were
th e  speakers, 
and both were

G. BRIDEN introduced by 
Mr, Thomas Elarnest. principal. 
.Members of the junior high choir, 
directed by Mrs. •■'orrest Gambill, 
sang three numbers in keeping 
with the Easier season

At the a.ssemblies. Carey King, 
president of the student body, pre
sided. The colors were presented 
by Jerry Gilmore, Nelson Clemow, 
Jo* Bob Hitching and Leahmon 
Bryant.

Classes were di.smissed at 2 50 
p m. Thursday for the holidays. 
They will r*sum* Tuesday morn
ing

The choir is hard at work pre
paring for the Easter pageant at 
the amphitheatre Sun^y morn
ing. Besides the early morning re
hearsals. the choir practiced Tue*- 
day evening and is due to re
hearse again this evening.

Let’s help support them by at
tending the sunrise service Sun
day at 5 a m. t

* ^  *Our junior nigh band Ls bu.sy 
preparing for the district contest 
in Odessa on April 28.

Oceans Could Hold 
Radioactive'Ashes'

By EVERETT S. ALLEN 
New BrSfarS StaBiarS • TIaaaa

W'Maa tar Iha AP

The "ashes" of the atomic age 
— radioactive waste materials., 
which may remain "hot" and 
lethal for hundreds or thoosands 
of years—will begjn piling up 
soon.

Ocean scientists, well aware of 
the importance of their task and 
the rapidly approaching deadline 
demanding a solution, are working 
to find some safe place to dump 
the deadly discards.
, A/SCept jtp o it  of the National 
Academy of Sciences aitd tfie Na- 
taional Research Council con
cludes; "Unlike the dispr^al of 
any other type of waste, the 
hasard re 1 a t e d to radioactive 
waste is so great that no elonent 
of doubt should be allowed to exist 
regarding safety.

"Stringent rules must be set up 
and a system of inspection and 
monitoring inHituted. Safe dispos
al means that the waste shall not 
come in contact with any living 
thing”

In the United States, where 
there’s plenty of land, there are 
probably disposal areas ashore 
.safficient to take care of the na
tion’s atomic waste for 20 years. 
The Soviet Union Ukewise has 
huge land areas, and might use 
the Black Sea. which would prob
ably be safe enough.

It is possible that otner nations 
could cast their radioactive waste 
in concrete and dump it into the 
ocean; this is now being done in 
New England, where small quan
tities from Boston are being 
tossed into the Gulf of Maine 
each week.

However, atomic plants are ex

pected to operate on so narrow a 
profit margin that this might 
prove too expensive. And then, the 
problem will multiply as more nu
clear reactors are being built.

Recently, a group of prominent 
oceanographers g a t h e r e d  at 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Ins 
tution to establish a long-range, 
international planning group in 
this field.

Greater knowledge is required 
of the rate, and character of the 
exchange between the sea’s d e ^  
and surfa'ce waters.
.4  ̂ ..radisMictlye ,.a t f t P  t . called 

tritium—a form of hydrogetwls 
furnishing important preliminary 
clues.

In 1954, atomic tests in the Pa
cific intnxiuced artificially into 
the earth's atmosphere an amount 
of tritium equal to the quantity 
present before. Most of it even
tually entered the North Atlantic.

Now oceanographers are watch
ing the tritium, using it as a trac
er device to learn about the 
North Atlantic’s movements, in
cluding the rate at which ocean 
currents can "smooth out" this 
lump of radioactive waste by 
carrying it deeper, or to other 
waters. By monitoring the tritium, 
they are discovering how rapid 
will be its Introduction to the 
South Atlantic.

Ocean scientists must firxl out

at what rata this material will 
mix with tea water. For exam
ple. if something happened to an 
atom-powered ship — sinking or 
collision, in peace or war — what 
would happen if the accident 
spewed atomic wastes into the 
shipping lanes?

How much of an area would 
have to be "roped off”  and for 
how long would it remain danger
ous? And what would happen to 
the food fish in the area?

Tritium, relatively harmlesa to

man. Is the ‘’ guinea p lf for th* 
extremely dangerous strontium 90, 
ah ingredient of H-bomb fallout 
^ a  waters at present have only 
a very low content of this latter, 
long-lived atomic product.

But if tritium helps ocean sci
entists to learn how the waters 
move, how fast they mingle, di
lute, and transfer radioactive 
wastes, it means an important 
step forward in solving a crucial 
problem — and could save thou
sands, even millions, of lives 
someday.

(Last in a series)

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin And Colon Specialists

Office Phone 4-3952 Res. Phone 4-4938
118 Victoria Street Abilene, Texas

” ~ "Piles Treated Witliduf Surgery *
Fissure Fistule And Other Rectal Diseases Successfully Treated 

Treatments In BIG SPRING
SUNDAY, APRIL 6

1:00 P.M. To 5:00 P.M. At TEX  HOTEL

SAVE ON THESE BOOTS
Made la Mexico Under Expert Ameiicaa Supervlsioa 

Black And Grey O O  Q C  Burgundy CaU Q C
Stovepipe ........ White lalay ..
We also carry a large stock of our own made boots or wo will 
make them to your order.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

WARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 e. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

/
LILLIAN BURNETT

Liiiten kids! There are just six 
more weeks of school, so really 
get down and work. If you are 
failing on any subject, you still 
have time to puU out and learn 
your subject by hard work.

All Rainbow girls are urged to 
attend the Easter Breakfast at 8 
a.m. Sunday. It will be held in the 
Settles Ballroom 

Also the ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y 
girls, who arc planning to attend 
the Father-Daughter Banquet are 
asked to get their money in to Fre
da Bonifield before Friday night.

Some of the couples seen at the 
Twirp Week Dance last Saturday 
were Pam Forbus, Tommy Rut
ledge. Cleo Thomas. Johnny Ca.se, 
Fredda Bonifield. Ronnie Clanton, 
Jane Guin, Jerry Hewitt. Judy

Foster, Buggs Wright, Mary Read. 
Bobby McAdams. Modests Simp
son, Buddy Barnes. Sallie Pachall, 
Ronnie Hubbard, Lillian Burnett, 
Sammy Waters, Deanna Harris, 
Tommy Whatley. Linda Grant. 
Jerry Dunlap. Judy Gillian, James 
Napper, Wanda Boatler, .Mike 
Worley, Eileen Farquhar, Joe Don 
Musgrove. Karen McGibboo. Pete 
Harmonson, Brenda Cowper, Don 
White, .Margaret Gary, J e r r y  
Richbmrg, Line’s Sue Parker, 
Ricky Wi.senei-. Beth Whitney, 
Danny Coats, Diane Baker, Jim
my Hinds. Dickie Pement. Bob 
.Moore, Carla Sledge. Robbie San
ders, Winnie Greenlees, Bill Pate. 
Kathy Johnson and Johnny Porter.

• • •
Lillian Burnett is today's Fresh

man of the Week Lillian is one of | 
the most active band members in 
junior high. She is one of the ma-j 
jorettes and is also secretary'*l 
treasurer of the band. In the sev
enth. she was a runnerup as a 
representative on the student coun
cil, and was secretary of her 
home room in the eighth grade.

Lillian is active in Tri-Hi-Y, 
where she sers ed as historian last 
year. She attends Rainbows regu
larly and Is a member of the First 
Christian Church.

Meet In Midland
MIDLA.ND, Tex. 'T—Region 5 of 

the Assn, of Desk & Derrick Clubs; 
of North America will hold its 
1958 seminar here Aug. 8-10.

TODAY AND SATl RDAY 
OPEN 12:45

Adults 4S< Children lOg
DOUBLE FEAT lRE

T H E  H IDEO U S INHUMAN BEING TH A T ■ t f S  
D EFIED  E V E R Y  LAW  O F N ATURE! TUB

LACK SCORPION
• W4RMR tvROS

GEORGE
60MERY
...they call hfm

MjwcapitTnMSEBASTIAN CABOT

TW IN -9CettN  
D R IVE-IN  TH EATRE

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN S:4S

NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS 
DOUBLE FEATURE

RED SKELT

r;

AH the 
fir* and 
daring of 
a histy 
breed!

f .

HELL^
CAMVOM

O U nAW S
JANET BLAIR-VIVIAN BLAINE

D ALE R O B E R TS O N  
IRIAN KEITH • KOSSANA ROKY

4 tmmK • -•

On# Group Of Ladio*' Eastor And After Eastor

DRESSES
Roducod Up To 25%

On# Group Of Childrtn't

EASTER BONNETS
Roducad Up To 25%

Ladios' Spring

FLATS
$2.66

Assorted Stylos 
And Colors 

Silas 4 To 9

Ladias'

PURSES
$1.00

Assorted Styles 
And Colors

Ladies'
SUPS
$2.19

Ladies' Cotton Dacron 
And Nylon Slips 

Shadow Panol 
Sizes 32 To 40

Looks
Right
Feels
Good
Fits
Perfectly

SUITS . 7 7

Children's
DRESSES
$2.44

One Rack Of Children's 
Dresses. Many To 

Choose From 
Values To $7.90 

Sizes 6 To 14

Special Purchase Of Men's Suits In The 

Season's Newest Colors And Patterns. 

You'll Like These Handsome Suits In 

Solid Colors And Patterns. Come And 

See These Year-Round Suits. Free Al

terations.

Georgiau

% • * • • * * « •

• • • •

V • • * «

Big Colossal Easter Rabbit 

43 Inchts Long —  27 Inches Waist 

White Body, Orange Vest 

With Yellow Trim —  Also 

Moveable Eyes —  Can Stand Alone

$6.00
Cannon Men'l Men's Sport BRIEFS

TOWELS PANTS SHIRTS
$1.98

Large Selection Of 
Men's Short Sleeve

3 $1.0077c $4.00
Men's Nylon Reinforced

Large 20x40 Towels Men's Rayon And 
Acatato Dross Pants

Sport Shirts 
Solids And Ivy League Briefs

These Are Good Byys
-

Sizes 28 To 44 Sizes S-M-L And XL Sizes S-M-L

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE C P  A N - ' H O N V  C O P
CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE

41
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mild today, 
mild. No wind 
today 70. low
78.
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the two fast 
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Nothing, not 
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